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School

crim es
S tu d e n t s e x  
o ffe n d e rs  fa ll 
th ro u g h  p o lic e , 
s c h o o l s a fe ty  n e ts
By JEFF CARLTON
Associated Press Writer

DALLAS (AP) -  
Background checks pre
vent teachers who are 
registered sex offenders 
from working in schools, 
but no law keeps students 
with histories of commit
ting sex crimes from 
sharing history lessons 
and hot lunches with 
their classmates in 
Texas.

That leaves parents in 
the dark about who might 
be sitting in the desks 
next to their children.

No single authority 
knows how many regis
tered sex offenders are 
high school students. 
About 2,400 registered sex 
offenders are younger 
than 21, the oldest age 
allowed for high school 
students in Texas. About 
320 are under the age of 
17, said Tela Mange o f the 
Texas Department of 
Public Safety.

But thoie figures do not 
likely reflect the actuM 
number of youthfhl sex 
offenders. Those who are 
17 or 18 can petition the 
courts to have their cases 
removed from the reg
istry. Others may have 
dropped out of school, 
Mid Shannon Edwards, a 
staff attorney with the 
Texas District and 
County Attorneys
Association.

“It’s a very fluid num
ber,” said Tom Vinger, a 
spokesman for the public 
sidety department.

See OFFENDERS, Page 9A
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Local rosMont David Ayors shows tho modols ho rocontty 
Dopartmont ol Dafsnss lot Ms part In tho Koraan War, includlns tho 
Amorican ProsMontlal Unit Citation.

50 years late, David Ayera 
finally receives his medals
By THOM AS JENKINS__________________

County
lockup
Jail’s fate hinges 
on Wednesday test; 
court set to convene

Staff Writer 
More than 50 years after David Ayers 

bravely served his country in the 
Korean War, the Big Spring resident 
received the medals and awards the U.S. 
government owed him.

Ayers recently received numerous 
awards and medals — including the 
Bronze Star and the American 
Presidential Unit Citation — part of his 
service to his country many years ago.

“I was sent to Korea July 4,1950,” said 
Ayers. “ I was in the Army, in the 24th

“I t ’s a good feeling to getthoae. 
awards after so many years, but to 
be honest, I ’ve spent the last 50 
years trying to forget about It."

Infantry Division. We were stationed in 
Japan at the time, and were one of the 
first units sent to Korea.

“Korea wasn’t a nice thing. We were

See AYERS, Pa«e 3A

By THOMAS JENKINS
Staff Writer

Pressing matters per
taining to the future of 
the Howard County Jail 
will be the focus of a pair 
of meetings for the com
missioner’s court next 
week, as county officials 
prepare for an inspection 
that could possibly shut 
the facility down.

The court will meet 
Monday at 10 a.m. for its 
regularly scheduled meet
ing, and then again 
Thursday at 9 a.m. in a 
special meeting to discuss 
the results of the smoke 
evacuation test — set for 
Wednesday — and to take 
any necessary action.

The test, which is 
expected to evaluate the 
•fb^iveness of the Jail’s 
smoke evecuatioii system
— found to be ineffective 
during a Are evacuation 
drill several months ago
— will have plenty riding 
on it.

Officials with the Texas 
Commission on Jail 
Standards, which has 
been monitoring recent 
repairs to the facility, are 
expected to shut the jail 
down if the system does
n’t perform to state stan
dards.

“I will have a staff mem
ber present during the 
test, and he will call me 
back to let me know what

\Ne have a 
Jail commis
sion that Is 
very serious 
about their
rules and Cmoker
regulations and 
seeing that county 
ja ils  live up to them.
It’s obvious that when 
there Is a Hfe-threat- 
ening situation In a 
particular county Jail 
— and I ’m not a b it 
surprised at what 
they have dons —
Swrwjr vWVHff I

actions need to be taken,” 
said Adan Munoz, execu-. 
tive director for the state 
commission, during a 
recent meeting with 
county commissioners in 
Austin. “I’m very con
cerned with what’s going 
to happen — or not hap
pen — as a result of the 
test. I’m asking this com
mission that the remedial 
order be issued and 
enforced, closing the

See JAIL, Page 3A

Cupstid named publisher of the Herald
By JOHN A. MOSELEY_________
Managing Editor

Ronnie Cupstid has been 
named as publisher of the Big 
Spring Herald, moving to West 
Texas after having spent the 
past two years as publisher of 
the Clarksdale Press Register in 
Clarksdale, Miss. Cupstid

Cupstid’s appoint
ment was
announced by 
Melanie Radler, 
president of Horizon 
Publications Inc., 
the Herald’s parent 
company. He 
replaces Susanne 
Reki, who left the

Herald to pursue other inter
ests.

“We’re extremely happy to 
announce that Ronnie Cupstid 
has accepted our offer to take 
over the reigns at the Herald,” 
Radler said in announcing the 
appointment. “He is an innova
tive professional who’s had 
proven success In sales, adver

tising, public relations and 
marketing.

“His commitment to commu
nity newspapering is unques
tioned, as is his record of 
involvement in the communi
ties he’s served,” Radler added. 
“We think he will be extremely 
happy here in Big Spring and 
think the community will be

very glad to have him as well.” 
Cupstid admitted being excit

ed at the prospect of directing 
the Herald’s staff and said he 
was looking forward to getting 
to know the community better.

“The Herald is a fine newspa
per and has an excellent staff

See PUBUSHER, Page 3A
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If you miss your paper, plaaea call (432) 
263-7335 before 7 p.m. weelidaya end 
noon Sunday.

P O IN S E T T IA S  O F F E R E D

With many seeking to make Big Spring 
known as the ‘Poinsettia City* during the 
Christmas season, local resident Nick 
Roberson has resumed making the poin- 
settia's like those displayed during the 
Festival of Lights.

Roberson’s new business, Roberson 
Wild Creations, is offering 18-foot fiowera . 
Nke those displayed in Big  park, a i w el as * 
smaller flowers that are 6 to 7 16at in , 
diameter. T h ^  come oompiels with lights ' 
attached. He is also a e a ti^  a ‘mother 
flower” that includes not only the f i^  ted 
leaves, but has four to 5 green leaves 
underneath the rsd petals. Those kilerest- 
ed can contact Roberson at 264-6371.

F i t t i n q  p u n i s h m e n t

VALPARAISO, Ind. (AP) —  Not paying 
a restaurant tab will cost a woman a day 
in die county )aii —  not in a cell, but in the 
kitchen.
. A  judge ordered 19-year-old Donna 
Sheby to wash dishes at the Porter 
County Jail on Thanksgiving after she was 
convicted of a misdemeanor conversion 

'Charge for waNng our of a restaurant 
wMhout paying her $18.19 biN.

;  PorterSuperiorCwrt Judge David 
Chideeter ordered the penalty Monday 
after a bench trial. Sheby offered no 
defense to the accusation that she left the 
Round the Clock restaurant on Aug. 12 
without paying.

B e l l r i n g e r s  n e e d e d

Salvation Army offidais say they need 
people wiWng to be bellringers during 
the holiday season.

The Salvation Army pots and bell 
ringers will begin collecting dona
tions from the public Monday.

Those selected for the 
jobs will be ringing bells at 
Wal-Mart, Travel 
Centers of America, 
the Big Spring Post 
Office or at the Big 
Spring Mali.

Those interested can 
go by the Salvation Army Corps offices at 
811 W. Fifth and fill out an application.
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Obituaries
M a e  B e l l  J o h n s o n

Mae BeU Johnson, 80, o f Big SfHring, died Saturday, 
Nov. 11, 2006, in a local hospitaL Her services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home & 
Crematory of Big Spring.

E f f ie  M c K e e
Effle McKee, 96, of Lubbock, formerly of Big Spring,

died Saturday, N o v jl , 2006, in Lubbock. Her services 
are pending witn Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral
Home & Crematory ai Big Spring.

M a r y  T h u r m a n
Mary Thurman, 89, of Big Spring died Saturday, 

Nov. 11, 2006, at Parkview Nursing and Rehab. 
Services are pending at Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

Take Note
• FLU SHOTS will be available to enrolled veterans 

at the VA Medical Center Outpatient Clinic Monday. 
Veterans residing in the area may report to the VA 
Outpatient Clinic during the hours of 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Veterans must check in with the clerk and request 
“flu shot clinic.” Veterans currently enrolled in VA 
Health Care will be required to show their VA identi
fication cards in order to receive their shots. Flu shots 
will be administered to all veterans interested in 
receiving their immunization.

• ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH WILL HOLD A 
BAKE SALE from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Nov. 18 at the 
church, 810 Scurry. All proceeds will go to the Howard 
County Bible Class Fund. Among the items will be 
pies, cakes, cookies, bread and jam. Also available will 
be cookbooks for $10 each.

• THE COAHOMA SENIOR CITIZENS will have 
Thanksgiving dinner at the Coahoma School 
Cafeteria, Wednesday, Nov. 15, at 11:15 a.m. All area 
seniors are invited.

• A MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND FOR 
ESTHER LOPEZ has been established at Howard 
College by J.O. and Annabel Barker. To make a con
tribution. contact Jan Foresyth at 264-5051.

• THE POWWOW COMMITTEE OF BIG SPRING
is planning its 2007 Powwow and is in need of new 
members and volunteers. Anyone interested in Native 
American dancing or just interested in helping to 
bring an exciting weekend event to Big Spring is 
encouraged to contact Robert Downing at 263-3255 or 
Randy McKinney at 267-4843.

• CHRIST COMMUNITY FELLOWSHIP IS COI^ 
LECTING INFANT CAR SEATS AND CARRIERS.
These are given to new mothers who iiumot afford 
them. To donate ytiltf. old or new car $6ara and oaxxir 
ers, call Karen ADeiTat 263-3517 or leave a message at 
Christ Community Fellowship, 263-love. All donations 
are appreciated.

• ROAD TO RECOVERY, sponsored by the 
American Cancer Society, seeks volunteers to drive 
cancer patients to treatment in Midland. This requires 
just a few hours commitment each month. To volun
teer, or to request a ride for treatment, call Nancy 
Koger at 267-7809.

• NEW LIFE MINISTRIES Church of God In Christ 
is holding a soup kitchen every second and fourth 
Tuesday from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. at 204 N.W. 10th. The 
meal is free. Call 264-0771 for more information.

Coronado His Apartments
I Bedroom • $375 • 2 Bednion • $475 • 3 Betkoom • $S75
801 W . M arcy • 432-267-6500

Big Spring, Taxaa 79720
Pod, Private PaSloa, Cevaiad Partdng 
8 Waahar • Dryer Conn. ^

■jomJtgggt A t^ g ^2-3 Bedroom

Police blotter

• THE PET PATROL helps locate lost pets and own
ers of found pets. To volunteer or for more informa
tion, call Melanie Gambrell at 267-PETS (7387).

The Big Spring Police Department reported the fid- 
lowing activity between 7 a.m. FYiday and 9 a.m. 
Saturdair:

•.RONNK FREEMAN. 48, o f 1302 Tucson, was 
arrested Thursday on a charge of public intoxication.

• AUSTIN SHIPLEY. 26, oi Kmrmit, was arrested 
Thursday <m a charge driving while liooise invalid.

• GEORGE KOSTELAZ, 47. of 4000 W. Highway 80, 
was arrested Thursday on a charge o f Class C 
assault/famlly violence.

• FRED PERRY, 42, of 1409 E. 11th Place, was arrest
ed Thursday on a charge of driving while license 
invalid.

• CLIFFORD HULLETT, 31. of 113 W. 19th Street,
was arrested Friday on a charge of public intoxica
tion. ____

• ROBERT ADKINS, 43. transimit, was anegted 
Friday on a charge of failure to identi^.

• THEFT was reported:
- in the 1800 block G ren  Street
- in the 2300 block of Wasson.

in the 900 block of WiUU.
• ASSAULT CLASS C/FAMILY VIOLENCE was

reported in the 1800 block o f Gregg Street.

iff s report
The Howard County Sheriff’s Office reported the fol

lowing activity:
• DOMESTIC DISPUTE was reported in the 5000 

block of Wasson Road.
• DOMESTIC DISPUTE was reported In the 1500 

block of Hilltop Road.

Support Groups
SUNDAY
• Alcoholics Anonymous meets firom 11 a.m. to noon 

at 615 Settles. Open meeting 5 p.m. until 6 p.m.
MONDAY
• Encourager’s Support Group for all widows and 

widowers meets the first and third Monday of the 
month. For more information, call Nancy Hale at 398- 
5239.

TUESDAY
• The Multiple Sclerosis Support Group meets at 6 

p.m. the last Tuesday of the month in the College 
Baptist Church Fellowship Hall, 1005 Birdwell Lane. 
Call Tracey at 263-4948 for more information.

WEDNESDAY
• RSD (Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy, a chronic 

pain disease), a new support and informative group 
meets at 213 Circle. Call Lucy at 264-1213 for more 
Information. —  - :

I • III 11
• Dual Recovery Anonymous (DRA), 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

at the Howard County Library Basement (immunity 
Room. DRA is a 12-step meeting for those who have a 
desire to stop drinking and/or using drugs and also 
have a ment^ or emotional illness.

All meetings are non-smoking and coffee is not avail
able but members can bring their own coffee or non
alcoholic beverage. For more information, call Deldra 
F. at 263-0027, ext. 236 during regular business hours, 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

THURSDAY
• Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 Settles, noon to 1 p.m.; 

women’s meeting; 6:30 until 7:30 p.m. Non-smoking 
closed discussion meeting, 8 p.m. until 9 p.m.

FRIDAY
• AA open discussion meeting from noon until 1 p.m. 

at 605 Settles. Open Big Book study meeting, 8 p.m. 
until 9 p.m.

• HANGAR 25 AIR MUSEUM IS COLLECTING 
RECIPES to be included in a 2006 cookbook which 
will display memories of Big Spring over the years. 
Share your memories and your recipes. Contact the 
Hangar at 264-1999 for recipe forms.

• HOME HOSPICE HAS COOKBOOKS with nearly 
500 recipes on sale for $18 with proceeds to benefit 
Hospice House. Recipes submitted by volunteers, coor
dinators and owners of Home Hospice. Call Sherry 
Hodnett at 264-7599 for more information.

SATURDAY
• Alcoholics Anonymous open discussion meeting, 

615 Settles, noon to 1 p.m. Open podium/speakers 
meeting 615 Settles 8 p.m. until 9 p.m. Open birthday 
night, no smoking meeting the last Saturday of each 
month at 8 p.m.

• ODYSSEY HOSPICE NEEDS VOLUNTEERS to
work in the offlce and perform patient services. For 
more information or to volunteer, call 263-5999.

• THE MOBILE MEALS PROGRAM that delivers 
meals to the elderly and homebound needs volunteers 
to deliver meals. If you can spare one hour per week 
to deliver eight or 10 meals, you are needed. About 85 
to 90 meals are prepared, packaged and delivered to 
recipients within the city limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 263-4016 before 3 p.m.

MMland M edical firoup
Gustavo Fierro, NI.D.

Board Certified internal Medicine

Mow Accepting Mew 
Patients
Offices In

B ig  S p rin g  and M idland
Call For Appointment

2 6 4 -6 8 6 0
• LEGAL AID OF NORTHWEST TEXAS is accept

ing appointments flrom 2 p.m. until 5 p.m. the first and 
third Wednesday of each month. Individuals seeking 
legal advice for matters concerning family law, 
divorce, custody and child support Issues, social secu
rity cases, employment and housing may contact the 
office to schedule an appointment. Criminal cases are 
not accepted. Anyone recently served with legal docu
ments should call the office immediately at 800-926- 
5630 or 432-686-0647.

B i g  S p r i n g  H ex*aQ dl C la ism iftoc li
O m 4tn ttm ty  W o rth  Jk  L o o ic  

T o  p l o o o  y o u r  e l o o o H l o c f  o«S . c a l l
( 8 1 5 )  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1
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If jfM haw* Hams for 6 m  BaPadn 

HoraM iMwa room at 26S-7SS1 or i

MONDAY
• Take Off Pounds Sensibly (TOPS) No. 21 meets at 

5 p .m . in the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 306 
W. Third for weigh-in. The meeting begins at 5:30 
P.m . Call 1-800-392-8677 or 2634)391 or 263-1758.

• Big Spring Band Boosters meet at 5:30 p.m. in the 
Big Spring High School band hall.

• Take Off Pounds Sensibly (TOPS) No. TX 1756 
meets at 5:30 p.m. in the First. Christian Church of 
Big Sisring, 911 Goliad. A  different program is offered 
every w e ^  Entor through the south side door off 
lOdi Street Call 268-2786 for more information.

• Coahoma Lions Club meets at 6 p.m. in the 
Coahcxna Community Center at 306 North Ave.

.• Archeology Society for Howard and Borden coun
ties meets at 7 p.m. in the Howard County Library 
Community Room in the basement. Call 270-2615 for 
more information.

• Prospector’s Club work night begins at 7 p.m. at 
606 E. Third.

• Big ̂ Spring Society o f the Order of Beacieants 
meets at 6:30 p.m. for a meal with meeting that 
begins at 7:30 p.m. at 221 Main.

•Big Spring Commandry meets at 7:30 p.m. at 221 
Main.

TUESDAY
• Big Spring Rotary Club meets at noon in the 

Howart College (^ctus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.
• The Powwow Committee of Big Spring meets at 7 

p.m. at St. Paul Lutheran Church annex, 809 Scurry, 
or the fellowship hall at 810 Scurry. Call Robert 
Downing at 263-3255 for information.

WEDNESDAY
• Optimist Club meets at 7 a.m. in the Howard 

College Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.
• Senior Circle meets at 10:30 a.m. at Scenic 

Mountain Medical Center for Sit and Be Fit Chair 
Aerobics. Those 50 years and older are invited to 
attend. CaU 268-4721.

• Senior Circle meets at 11 a.m. in the Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center classroom for Stretch and 
Tone. Call 268-4721.

Weather
Sunday—Partly cloudy. Highs around 70. South 

winds 10 to 20 mph.
Sunday night—Partly cloudy. Lows in the mid 40s. 

Southwest winds around 10 mph shifting to the north
west after midnight.

Monday—Partly cloudy. Highs in the lower 60s. 
Northeast winds 10 to 15 mph.

5(onday night—Partly Cloudy. Lows in the mid 40s. 
Tuesday—Partly cloudy. Warmer. Highs in the 

upper 70s.
iSiesday night—Mostly clear. Lows in the lower 40s. 
Wednesday—Sunny. Cooler. Highs-in the upper 50s. 
Wednesday night—Mostly clear. Colder. Lows 

around 30.
Thursday—Sunny. Highs in the mid 60s.
'Thursday night—Clear. Lows around 40.

Lottery
Results of the Cash 5 drawing Friday night: 
Winning numbers drawn: 3-6-9-10-35. 
Number matching five of five: 1.
Prize per winner: $31,212.
Winning tickets sold in: Leander.
Next Cash 5 drawing: Saturday night.

'The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Friday night by 
the Texas Lottery, in order: 0-5-9

H E R A T .nB I G  
S P R I N G
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G AR AG E SA LES
H idden treasures? Ju n k ?  

Recycle your unwanted items!
C a ll 263-7331 today.

A  friendly Classified Consultant 
will help you create an ad that 

gets results!

IREMEMBER! F i n d  I t  I n  S p r i n g  F i r s t !
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AYERS
Continued from Page lA

fighting against so many dififerent odds. It’s a good 
feeling to get these awards after so many years, but 
to be honest. I’ve spent the last 50 years trying to 
forget about it.”

Ayers said it didn’t come as much of a surprise 
when he wasn’t given the awards and medals he 
was due upon his discharge firom the Army,

“They didn’t even give me my discharge button 
when I got out in June o f 1952,” said Ayers. “I also 
didn’t get my mustering out pay at that time. It 
took three years for me just to get my mustering 
out pay.”

Ayers said he hopes the men and women cur
rently serving in Iraq and Afghanistan don’t have 
the same trouble getting the awards they have 
earned that he had nearly half a decade ago.

“I really feel like what they are going through 
right now is uncalled for,” said Ayers. “I don’t feel 
like we should have invaded Iraq like we did, but. 
I’m not the president.”

The Bronze Star medal is awarded to a member of 
the military who has distinguished themselves by 
heroic or meritorious achievement or service while 
engaged in an action against an enemy of the 
United States; while engaged in military operations 
involving conflict with an opposing foreign force; 
or while serving with friendly foreign forces 
engaged in an armed conflict against an opposing 
armed force.

The Presidential Unit Citation is a senior unit 
award granted to military units which have per
formed an extremely meritorious or heroic act, 
usually in the face of an armed enemy.

Contact Staff Writer Thomas Jenkins at 263-7331 
ext. 232 or by e-mail at 
citydesk@bigspringherald.com

L o c a l

V eterans D ay Tribute in Song

NOIALO piMto/TlioiiME JonMns
Students with tlw Qollad Middle School Sixth Grade Choir perform a patriotic song during Saturday morning's Veterans 
Day presentation at the Big Spring VA Medical Ceirter.

JAIL
Continued from Page lA

facility. That’s how seri
ous I think this situation 
is.

“If it is shut down, there 
is a paperwork process 
that will follow. It’s not a 
situation where if the sys
tem doesn’t work we’re 
going to walk out and tell 
you they (inmates) have 
to be moved right then. It 
would take about 15 days 
to turn that piece of 
paperwork around.”

Commissioner Bill 
Crooker said the deadline 
— as serious as it is for 
the county — did noj, 
com* ns a surprise. - [

“We have a jail commis
sion that is very serious 
about their rules and reg
ulations and seeing that 
county jails live up to 
them,” said Crooker. “ It’s 
obvious that when there 
is a life-threatening situa
tion in a particular coun

ty jail — and I’m not a bit 
surprised at what they 
have done — they mean 
business.”

The commissioner’s 
court will have a number 
of other issues to address 
during its Monday meet
ing, however.

County Auditor Jackie 
Olson will present the 
commissioners with 
invoices, purchase 
requests and budget 
amendments. Olson is 
also expected to present 
commissioners with an 
order for approval of 
expenditure in excess of 
previously approved 
funds for the jail bond 
public . information^ 

 ̂lm)clmres‘ a n d 'W i^ '^ r*  
'^as Well as considi^aHoh 

of vehicle bids.
County Treasurer 

Teresa Thomas is expect
ed to present personnel 
considerations and a pay
roll report, while County 
Road and Bridge 
Administrator Eddy

Jameson will present the 
court with pipeline cross
ings and a report on coun
ty road maintenance.

Coahoma Mayor Bill 
Read and John Wayne 
Metcalf are expected to 
present commissioners 
with a request that the 
county assume the natur
al gas bill at the Coahoma 
Fire Station.

Delinquent Tax
Attorney Drew Mouton is 
expected to make several 
requests, including a 
waiver of delinquent tax 
penalties and several 
requests from property 
buyers to purchase 
trustee property.

Babe . .  McCasland, 
spokesperson for the 
board of directors for the 
Spring City Senior 
Citizens Center, is expect
ed to make an intrc^uc- 
tion of Leslie Grantham 
as the facility’s newest 
director.

The jail is expected to 
round out discussions, as

Sheriff Dale Walker is 
slated to discuss the 
impending inspection 
with commissioners, 
while local architect and 
renovations supervisor 
Phil Furqueron will dis
cuss the smoke evacua
tion system, as well as the 
addition of a stand pipe to 
the jail.

According to
Furqueron, the stand pipe 
would provide a water 
source for fire fighters in 
the event of an emer
gency.

Monday’s meeting is 
expected toget under way 
at 10 a.m. in the commis
sioners’ courtroom, locat
ed on the second floor of 
the County CourthvDsec*) 
The Thursday meeting

will be held at 9 a.m. in 
the same location.

Contact Staff Writer 
Thomas Jenkins at 263- 
7331 ext. 232 or by e-mail

at citydesk@bigspringher- 
ald.com
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24th & Johnson 267-8288

Jesse Reed, Jr., 69, 
died Thursday. Services 
are pending at Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

Mary Thurman, 89, 
died Saturday. Services 
are pending at Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

PUBLISHER
Continued from Page lA

that I’m already ei\joying 
being around,” he said. 
“And I’ve always heard 
that West Texans were 
the friendliest of all 
Texans. 'The people I’ve 
met here in Big Spring 
already have me con
vinced of that.”

An Arkansas native, the 
55-year-old Cupstid brings 
30 years of newspaper 
experience to the Herald. 
Prior to his tenure at the 
Clarksdale Press Register, 
he spent four years as 
publisher of the Sebring 
(Fla.) News-Sun and the 
six years prior to that as 
publisher o f both the 
Hope (Ark.) Star and the 
Siftings Herald In 
Arkadelphia, Ark.

He began his career as a

pressman with the 
Blytheville Courier News 
in Blytheville, Ark., in 
1970 before being promot
ed to an advertising exec
utive’s position four years 
later. In 1979 he became 
the newspaper’s advertis
ing manager.

He would later serve as 
general manager of The 
Osceola (Ark.) Times and 
The Leesville (La.) Daily 
Leader before and was 
also advertising director 
o f The Meridian (Miss.) 
Star and the Delta 
Democrat Times in 
Greenville, Miss.

Cupstid and his wife, 
Julia, are the parents of

DREXEL^HERITAGE.
>AJ_i ----4 A - -wMBonM nous.

2101 WMt Wadfoy 
Midland, TX .

432«682»0020 {

three daughters and have 
four grandchildren.

Managing Editor John 
A. Moseley can be contact
ed by calling 263-7331, ext. 
230, or by e-mail at edi
tor® bigspringhera ld.com
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The Family o f Leticia Rodriguez Terry 
appreciates the many kindness shown to them 

during the loss of our loved one.
Thank you for each visit and prayer, for the 

delicious food and lovely floral tributes, 
the memorials and to each one who 

attended her service.
The Rodriguez Family & Ava Bryand
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Our V iews

Very little time 
left to register 
parade entries

five days ... that’s all the time that’s left for 
registering entries for the 21st annual Big 
Spring Herald Community Christmas 
Parade — the event that officially kicks off 

the Yuletide in Howard County.
The parade is scheduled for Saturday. Dec. 2, but 

the deadline for entries is 5 p.m. Friday.
Registration forms have come in from individu

als. businesses and church, civic and school groups 
who are planning their entries in keeping with this 
year’s theme — “A Poinsettia Christmas.”

The parade, which Hrst wound its way down 
Gregg Street in 1986. will again be a lighted parade. 
But entries will be judged in slightly different cate
gories this year. First-place plaques will be award
ed to winners in four categories — Individual or 
family entries; those from churches, civic groups or 
schools; commercial entries; and those from indus
tries. Second- and third-place finishers will receive 
certificates.

And as was the case last year, the entry judged 
“ Best o f Show” will receive a $100 cash prize. The 
Mayor’s Trophy for best use o f lighting will earn 
one entrant $75 and the Grand Marshall’s Award 
for best costuming will receive $50uii ) > > .

In addition, for the first time even/the Hemtd will 
present a trophy to the best mounted entry from a 
sheriff’s posse or riding club.

But you have to get your entries registered by the 
Friday deadline.

The parade is again set to begin at 5:30 p.m. that 
Saturday and we here at the Herald want to encour
age everyone to come out and help us in getting the 
Christmas season off to a rousing start.

It’s important to remember that a parade this size 
takes time to plan and coordinate. That’s why we 
need those entries turned in no later than Friday 
afternoon.

And that’s why we are again reminding our read
ers about the need to get those entries submitted.

An entry form is printed in today’s edition o f the 
Herald and will be included in Wednesday’s edi
tion, as well. In addition, entry forms are available 
at the Herald’s offices located at 710 Scurry, and 
you can also download them from our Website at 
www.bigpsringherald.com.

So, if you are involved in any o f the many orga
nizations or businesses that annually take part in 
the Christmas Parade, and you haven’t yet regis
tered, get your entries filled in as soon as possible 
and let us know what you’re planning to do.

Entry forms should be mailed to the Herald at 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79721-1431. For 
additional information concerning the parade, con
tact Managing Editor John A. Moseley at 263-7331, 
ext. 230.

As always, we’re asking the community to help us 
make this the best Christmas parade Big Spring has 
ever had.

So come on. get those entries turned in, and join 
us in kicking o f what we all hope will be another 
magical holiday season.

Letter policies

A Small Prayer

Bipartisanship onus on Democrats
lile I’m reasonably 

Isure many West 
Texans are lamenting 
the prospects of a 

Congress controlled by Democrats 
in the wake df the mid-term elec
tions Tuesday, having the 
Democratic Party holding sway in 
the House and Senate may not be 
such a bad thing. In fact, it could 
be a very good thing if Democrats 
and Republicans can work in a 
bipartisan manner with President 
Bush.

However, there’s an 
awftiUy big “ iT 
involved there.

We Texans know 
it’s possible because 
we’ve seen it before.

When George W.
Bush was ftrst elected 
governor of Texas, 
most political pundits 
predicted that he and
Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock ___________
would be constantly 
at war. Instead they worked 
together with a Democrat-con
trolled legislature to do a reason
ably good job of conducting the 
state’s business.

'That bi-partisan approach has 
been sorely missed in Austin since 
Bush became president and Texas 
voters left the state capital in the 
hands of Repblicans like Rick 
Perry, Lt. Gov. David Dewhurst 
and House Speaker Tom Craddick.

You know what they say about 
too much of a good thing being 
bad for you, and there are some of 
us wondering if even a little of 
Perry, Dewhurst and Craddick 
could be considered a good thing.

All that said, however, those of

John A. 
Moseley

us who omsider ourselves conser
vative Dmnocrats were pleased to 
see that many of those Democrats 
elected to (kmgress Tuesday night 
were indeed the conservative 
side o f the party.

That could be particularly 
impcHTtant if the now Democrat- 
controlled Congress is going to 
work with the president and his 
administration in a bipartisan 
manner. That’s because the real 
onus for bipartisanship will be on 
the Congress and it’s Democratic 
leadership, just as it was on 
Bullock and the leadership fo the 
Texas Legislature years ago.

’That’s right, the key to Bush’s 
success as a governor was the 
manner in which he and Bullock 
cooperated. Rather than focusing 
on partisan politics, the two men 
proved to be statesmen and all of 
us Texans benefitted. -

Can that happen in Washington?
Vm

Wiliit?
We’U see.
That was basically Congressman 

Randy Neugebauer’s take in the 
election’s wake.

Although not surprised that 
Republicans lost control of the 
House election night, he did admit 
being surprised by the magnitude 
of the Democrats’ victory. He also 
hadn’t expected for the Democrats 
to also take control of the Senate.

“What I thought all along was 
that we’d lose the House by a vote 
or two, but I really didn’t think 
we lose so many seats,” 
Neugebauer said during a 
Wednesday afternoon telephone 
conversation. “And I wasn’t that 
far off, because a lot of those races

the Democrats won were extreme
ly close... could have g<me eithm- 
way.

“Now the Democrats have got to 
define what they’re for,” 
Neugebauer added. “We’re all 
ready to see what their game plan 
is. There are a lot ot things right 
in this country and I don’t want to 
see those disturbed. But there are 
some things we need to get accom
plished. like taking care of our 
veterans and passing a good farm 
policy.

“We’ve got a strong economy 
and we need to preserve that.” he 
continued. “Now we need to worts 
on the spending end. There are 
plenty o f projects that we in 
Congress need to tackle during 
this next term.”

The next Texas delegation in 
Congress will still be mostly 
Republican, but it will also play a 
key role in helping Democrats 
reshape the national agenda on 
issues such as the Iraq War and 
immigration.

Election night left the state with 
Neugebauer and 18 other 
Republicans and 12 Democrats 
heading to Washington as mem
bers o f the House when the new 
session begins next year. One 
House race still has to be decided 
in a December runoff between 
incumbent Republican Rep. Henry 
Bonilla and Democrat Ciro 
Rodriguez, both from San Antonio. 
Both Senate seats from Texas 
remain in Republican hands after 
Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison pulled 
off another runaway victory.

Texas’ weight in the new

See MOSELEY. Page 5A

Your V iews
To THE Editor:

Friday, Nov. 3 ,1 had checked out 
at Wal-Mart and was waiting foV 
someone to load two 50-pound bags 
of birdseed in my car. In the past 
my wait for help was a long as 15 
minutes.

But on this day, a kind gentleman 
appeared and volunteered to put 
the sacks in my car. He was a 
policeman at the VA Hospital and 
he’ oing people was part of his job. 
He was not in uniform and not on 
duty.

I regret not learning his name. 
His kindness will always be 
remembered. This letter is to thank 
him again. I hope he reads this.

returned it right away.
I just wanted to thank whoever 

found it and let them know I am 
very gratefhl.

Concha DeLeon 
Big Spring

Fourth Grade, Aviston Elementary, 
350 South Hull St.. Aviston, 111. 
62216.

A sincere “thank you” to anyone 
who is able to contribute. We 
appreciate the excitement you will 
add to our learning experience.

Marian W alker 
B ig Spring

To the Editor:
While shopping at a local store on 

Saturday, Nov. 4 ,1 lost my billfold 
and some kind person found it and

To the Editor:
The fourth-grade class at Aviston 

Elementary School, located In 
southern Iff inols, is leamitlg about' 
the United States and the different 
environments, climates, resources 
and highlights found in each 
region.

The kids in the class think it 
would be ftin to receive postcards, 
souvenirs or any other information 
about our great country from all 50 
states.

We hope that people who read 
this letter will be. interested in 
mailing our class items pertaining 
to their state.

Our address is: Mr. Niemeyer’s

Sarah J. 
A viston, III.

To TOE Editor: ■  ̂ v  •
We hbar about the estabUMmient 

of a democratic government in Iraq 
and hear that, as soon as this hap
pens. we (USA) wUl pull our troops 
out. Well, on the basis of history for 
the last 5,000 years or so, we will 
have to stay a very long time.

Beginning with the Sumerians 
who had a civilization in that area 
from 3,500 B.C. until 2,000 B.C. and 
continuing through the Assyrians, 
the Babylonians and many others.

See LETTERS. Page 5A

Paralysis and the presidency

Susan

Estrich

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street 

address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 

30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a telephone 

number or address will not be considered.
• Letters should be'submitted to Editor, Big Spring Herald, 

P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721. They can also bo o- 
maiied to editor@bigspringherald.oom

by K. Rae Anderson
May we come to You in prayer. Lord, when we have over

step ]^  our boundaries.
Amen

Having dined on crow for 
lunch, the president 
came out mumbling all 
the right words about 
bipartisanship and working with 

Congress, and all that. So did 
Nancy Pelosi.

Is that what Americans want? 
Sure.

Is that what they’re 
going to get? Don’t 
hold your breath.

For the last six 
years, with a 
Republican nuuority 
in both the House and 
Senate, the president 
has failed legislatively 
on key issues: Inmi- 
gration. health care
and Medicare reform ___________
are just three that top —— — ■ 
the list. Every fight about a judge 
has been just that. Relations 
between Democrats and 
Republicans have been bitter and 
strained.

Now, the Republicans have been 
thumped, and the Democrats have 
taken over, with the thinnest of 
majorities in the Senate and a 
diverse majority, to say the least, 
in the House. Rush Limbaugh has 
pronounced himself “liberated,” 
presumably now ftee to really go 
on the attack. The president, with 
only two years left on his term 
and no heir apparent, is the 
lamest of ducks, and everybody 
and his brother, and maybe even 
sister, is running for president.

Does this sound like a recipe for 
cooperation and accomplishment? 
Does that sound like it has the 
makings for things to improve?

I don’t think so.
In exactly whose interest is it for

this combination Bush-Pelosi, 
Republican-Democrat team to suc
ceed, other than, of course, the 
people’s?

TTie Democrats have to prove, in 
less than two years, why it is 
essential that there be a 
Democratic president.

The Republicans have to prove, 
in less than two years, why it was 
a mistake to replace them in the 
House and Senate.

If everything works well with 
divided government, neither argu
ment carries the day.

Sorry, but it sounds like paraly
sis to me. And a lot of hearings 
about the war in Iraq. And a very 
liberated Rush Limbaugh.

If you thought there would be 
any respite between 2006 and 2008, 
think again.

Tom Vilsack may not a 
household name (not even close), 
but the Iowa governor has filed 
papers to become the first 
announced Democratic presidmi- 
tial candidate. And while he trails 
well behind everybody you’ve 
heard of in public opinion polls, 
what’s signiftcant about his candi
dacy at this point (other than 
proving how early you have to 
start) is its potential impact on 
Iowa.

Will Iowa be less impiMtant if it 
has a favorite son in the race?

Generally, that’s what happens 
(see. for instance. 1992), ariUch 
makes New Hampshire even more 
important.

'That’s bad news for John 
Edwards, who is the best-orga
nized candidate there at this point; 
and potentially good news fnr 
Barack Obama, who has the most 
catching up to do should he jump

into the race.
And as for Hillary, it may mean 

one less chance to show her up 
before the process swings into full 
speed, and her advantages in 
terms of money and organization 
mean that much more.

Iowa has traditionaUy been a 
state where outsiders, insurgents 
and less well-financed candidates 
have a chance to show their stuff, 
where those who can afford to 
spend more time on the ground 
can see a direct payoff, and where 
ftontrunners lose Iheir lead.

So there are probably at least a 
few Democrats today outside the 
Vilsack family who are whisper
ing, “Thanks, Tom.” But the Iowa 
Democratic Party, which depends 
on the caucuses for attrition and 
funding, may not be among them.

I’m a big fan of James Baker.
In 27 years in politics, he might 

just be the smartest person I’ve 
met.

And one of the most decent.
So maybe I should have figured 

that before he came up with a new 
plan on the Iraq war, he would 
make sure that it would have a 
fair reception. Which means hav
ing a Secretary of Defense who 
would not shoot it down before it 
even arrived on his desk.

Robert Gates, the Secretary-des
ignate, is a member of Jim 
Baker’s commission.

What a coincidence. Also known 
as brilliance, good planning or 
smart politics.

I’d call it all of the above.
Or just call it typical James 

Baker.
Now, about Dick Cheney...
COPYRIGHT 2006 CREATORS 

SYNDICATE INC.
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By THOQIAS JENKII
Staff Writer
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Military instilled sense of community in Hartfield
By TWOHiAS JENKINS
Staff Writer

The Hangar 25 Air 
Muaeum honored one oi 
its own Thursday after
noon, . presenting local 
veteran and museum 
board member Clarance 
Hartfield Jr. with its 
Veteran o f the Month 
award.

Hartfield, who is 
involved in numerous 
local programs and 
efforts, said the most 
important thing he took 
away from his service in 
the U.S. Army was a 
strong sense of communi
ty.

“The camaraderie was 
the most important thing 
I feel like the military 
taught me,” said 
Hartfield. “You learn how 
to get along with people. 
One of the commanders 
where I was stationed felt 
it was really important to 
be involved in the com
munity. So he used to 
keep us doing things in 
the community where we 
were stationed. I learned 
a lot about community 
service ft-om that — to try 
to make things better 
than they are.

“Around a military 
installation there is 
always a group of people 
that try to take advantage 
o f the service men. They 
are always there. And 1 
still feel today like getting 
into the community and 
help to try and offset 
those people. It’s a big 
part o f the community 
service that 1 do now with 
all o f the different groups 
here in Big Spring.”

Hartfield said he was 
surprised when he found

out the board had chosen 
him as the November 
Veteran of the Month.

“They were trying to 
keep it a secret from me,” 
said Hartfield with a 
laugh. “I asked them what 
they were thinking, since 
I’m on the board. How in 
the world did they think 
they were going to get by 
with that?

“Since we started choos
ing the veteran of the 
month, we’ve always tried 
to tie who we chose into 
what was going on at that 
time o f the year. And I 
think they chose me this 
month because Veterans 
Day really means a lot to 
me.”

While most people con
jure images of cere
monies, speeches and pro
grams during the 
Veterans Day holiday, 
Hartfield said his most 
vivid memory of the came 
comes from the Vietnam 
War.

“My first tour in 
Vietnam we lost three 
people in my dust off unit 
on Veterans Day,” said 
Hartfield solenmly. “That 
was in ‘65. And 1 guess 
our attitude about that 
day changed because of 
that. We had been togeth
er for a while, and we 
weren’t very happy with 
some of the restrictions 
that had been put on us. 
We felt like we just need
ed to take care of one 
another, do our jobs and 
go home.

“ We didn’t lose any
more. but that didn’t 
make it any easier, losing 

. those three men.”
Hartfield, who managed 

to fit into the same shirt 
he wore during his ser

Claranc* Hartfield Jr., the Hangar 25 Air Muaeum Veteran of the Month, teHs an audience at the facINty about Ms military 
experiences during a special ceremony Thursday evening.

vice for the ceremony, 
said the bonds he devel
oped on the fields of battle 
with his fellow service 
men didn’t disappear 
when the war ended.

“At that time one of the 
reasons for going into the 
military was to get an

education,” ^aid
Hartfield. “I wound up at 
Fort Hood, and there was 
just such a bond. The 
whole time 1 was in the 
service, I was part of a 
team. We trained to do 
certain things, and there 
was such a bond between

us. Everything we did 
was about a ‘we,’ not an 
‘1.’ 1 was always part of a 
detachment or a group, 
and 1 was in predomi
nantly black units until 
Kennedy got killed. 1 met 
so many different prople, 
and 1 talk about them all

the time. We still get 
together from time to 
time.”

Contact Staff Writer 
Thomas Jenkins at 263- 
7331 ext. 232 or by e-mail 
at citydesk@bigspringher- 
ald.com

MOSELEY
Continued from Page 4A

Congress could have oon^n 
siliewiMy ‘greater tharaiJt < 
will be. But we lost the 
opportunity to lead the 
Agriculture. Homeland 
and Rules committees 
when senior Democrats 
like Charles Stenholm 
lost re-election bids two 
years ago after former 
House MAlority Leader 
Tom DeLay engineered a 
redrawing of the state’s 
congressional districts.

Stenholm, who would 
have been our

Congressman here in 
Howard County, would 
almost certainly have 
been chair of the House

Neugebauer two years 
ago leaves us with a sec
ond-term member of the 
minority party. Worse 
still, that ag committee 
chairmanship will likely 
belong to a Wisconsin 
congressman, which 
could turn the focus of 
agriculture legislation to 
grains rather than cot
ton.

Texas will, however, 
have some clout on key

LEHERS
Continued from Page 4A

there has never been any
thing that resem bl^ 
democracy there for all 
these thousands of years. 
In order to make great 
changes such as is 
planned, we would have 
to maintain such a 
change for one to three 
generations. Since a gen
eration is oonsidored to 
be 40 years, we would 
have to stay there fTom 40 
to 120 years. We would 
have to lose thousands of 
our people and go broke 
several times over for tiiis 
to happen.

I hope the reader will 
understand. I am not, in 
any sense, making a neg
ative statement about the 
Iraqi people, but such 
changes do not come 
about rapidly. The people 
o f Iraq are killing each 
other and us on a large

scale over such a change 
right now. There is no 
way that we can set up a 
government there and 
come home, leaving it in 
the hands of the people. 
We are “biting off much 
more than we can chew!” 

What is the solution? I 
don’t know, but I don’t 
believe the solution we 
hear in impassioned

issues.
Rep. Silvestre Reyes of 

El Paso and Rep.
Solomon Ortiz, D Corpus

[giisn»epi»f Arwed,.,, , 
Services subcommittees. 
Reyes would be over the 
Strategic Forces subcom
mittee, Ortiz the 
Readiness Subcommittee.

Rep. Chet Edwards, D 
Waco, will become an 
Appropriations 
Committee “cardinal,” 
the nickname given 
appropriations subcom
mittee chairmen who 
help direct federal spend
ing. He’ll control the

speeches every day is the 
one. It will take much too 
long and will be much too 
expensive because we 
will have to wait for a few 
million funerals and a 
few million births before 
we experience any suc
cess.

W il l ia m  O. A d a m s  
P l a n o

rl

purse strings for military 
base construction, 
defense health care and 
Veterans Affairs spend-

Lee, R-Houston, will 
become chairwoman of 
the Judiciary 
Committee’s immigra
tion, border security and 
claims subcommittee and 
should have some input

on any new immigration 
efforts.

And already President 
Bush has noted that 
there was agreement on 
immigration Irtupw 
between himself and the 
Democrats.

“That’s an important 
issue and I think we can 
get something done on 
it,” Bush said at a White 
House news conference

on Wednesday,
That could be the start 

of something special... 
something we haven’t 
seen in Washlngtottform 
longtime. .,

We’ll all be watching.
To contact Managing 

Editor John A. Moseley, 
ca ll263-7331, ext. 230, or ' 
e-mail him at 
editor® bigspringherald.c 
om
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Text-speak allowed in exams

t, 9 W .  f

I ' /

CMrtMy ptMto
Sara Thornton (sacond from left), daughter of Okla and Nancy Thornton of Big Spring, is on the Texas Tech Moot Court 
Team which took top honors In the John Marshall International Moot Court Competition.

Big Spring native helps moot court team to top honors
The Texas Tech Moot 

Court Team of Sara 
Thornton, Graigory
Fancher and Jamie Hoff 
recently competed at the 
John Marshall
International Moot Court 
Competition in Chicago.

Moot Court is an appel
late argument presented 
before an appellate court 
after trial.

Oral arguments are pre
sented to judges and the 
judges may interrupt the 
oralist with questions at

any time regarding the 
case.

The Texas Tech Team 
was one of the two teams 
selected to compete in the 
Ambassador Round of 
this prestigious competi
tion based on the out
standing oral argument 
scores the team received 
during four rounds of 
competition.

In the Ambassador 
Round, the team excelled 
and was named 
Ambassador Round

Champion as the best oral 
advocates in the John 
Marshall competition/

Sara Thornton is the 
daughter of Okla 
Thornton and Nancy 
Thornton of Big Spring.

She is a second year law 
student who previously 
was selected as best oral
ist her first year at Mock 
Trial competition at 
Texas Tech School of 
Law. She previously 
interned with the 
Colorado River Municipal

Water District and the 
law office of Josh Hamby.

WELLINGTON. New 
Zealand (AP) — New 
Zealand’s high school stu
dents will be able to use 
“text-speak" — the 
mobile phone text mes
sage language beloved of 
teenagers — in national 
exams this year, officials 
said.

Text-speak, a second 
language for thousands of 
teens, uses abbreviated 
words and phrases such 
as “txt” for “text” , “ lol” 
for “laughing out loud” 
or “ lots o f love,” and 
“CU” for “see you.”

The move has already 
divided students and edu
cators who fear it could 
damage the English lan
guage.

New Zealand’s
Qualifications Authority 
said Friday that it still 
strongly discourages stu
dents from using any
thing other than full 
English, but that credit 
will be given if the 
answer “clearly shows 
the required understand
ing,” even if it contains 
text-speak.

The authority’s deputy 
chief executive for quali
fications. Bali Haque, 
said students should aim 
to make their answers as

clear as possible.
Confident that those 

grading papers would 
understand answers writ
ten in text-speak, Haque 
stressed that in some 
exams, including
English, text abbrevia
tions would be penalized.

Post Primary Teachers’ 
Association President 
Debbie Te Whaiti said the 
authority’s move reflects 
the classroom situation.

Teachers would have 
concerns if text slang 
became acceptable in 
everyday written lan
guage in classrooms, she 
said.

Critics said the 
National Certificate of 
Educational Achievement 
or NCEA, the main quali
fication for high school 
students, would be 
degraded by thoiauthority 
allowing text speak use 
in exams.

Internet blogger Phil 
Stevens was not amused 
by the announcement.

W h a t  T o  D o  W i t h  A  P u m p k i n

^ coMrtsy of M l BpooI(0
Bill and Theda Brooks of Big Spring took this photo north of Stephenville on route to 
Howard County. It’s certainly more unique than your garden variety Jack-o-iarrtem.
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school
board
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7 p.m. Monday

Items on the agenda 
include:

• Report from Keith 
Stone, high school. 
Junior high principal

• Report from Steve 
Osb(»ii, elementary 
principal

• Superintendent’s 
report

— Presentation of 
G<dd Performance 
acknowledgments

— Facilities report
— National School fit

ness Foundation
— Request for waiver 

on penidty and interest 
firom M.L Phillips 
estate

— Enrollment report
— Payment of bills
— Staff Christmas 

dinner
• Approval of minutes 
> Financial report
• Audit report 2005- 

2006
• Budget amendments
• Roofing bids
• Approval o f dona

tions from Cowboy 
Construction and 
Conoco/Phillips *

• Personnel

S tw to n  ISO
7 p.m. Monday

' ' '!'■
Items on the agenda 

include:  ̂ ^
• Discussion o f AEIS 

r ^ r t ,  AYP repent, safe 
and diiig free schools t  ' 
report, 2005-2006 highly f  
qualified teadier

•M
•Bills
• Amend 2006-2007 '%f:-

budget ■ V ^
Consider change in 

student extracurricular 
absence policy

• Personnel: 
Resignations, employ
ment

Administrative 
reports

— Activities of 
respective campuses

— Current projects, 
needs and status of 
maintenance and tech
nology programs

— ^ P  numbers, text
books, special programs

— Status o f various 
athletic programs

>- General status or 
needs report

Sands CISD
8 p.m. Thursday

Items on the agenda 
include:

• Public forum
— Board audience
— Citizen input
• Report from First 

Southwest
• Principal’s report
— Attendance 
T- instructiem

Extracurricular
— Discipline
• Superintendent’s 

report
4't- Booster Club trail
er
—  Field House charge 

order agreements
Football team letter 

— - Elections 
C'!— Track and tennis 
eourts
'.— Architect 

»> Highly qualifled 
teacher’s report 
'' • Minutes feur the Oct. 
24 board meeting

Jack Palance dies at 87
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Jack 

Palance, the craggy-faced menace 
in “Shane,” “Sudden Fear” and 
other films who turned success
fully to comedy in his 70s with his 
Oscar-winning self-parody in 
“City Slickers,” has died.

Palance died Friday of natural 
causes at his home in Montecito, Calif., sur
rounded by family, said spokesman Dick 
Guttman. He was 87.

When Palance accepted his Oscar for best 
supporting actor he delighted viewers of the 
1992 Academy Awards by dropping to the 
stage and performing one-armed push-ups to 
demonstrate his physical prowess.

“That’s nothing, really,” he said slyly. “As 
far as two-handed push-ups, you can do thal 
all night, and it doesn’t make a difference 
whether she’s there or not.”

That year’s Oscar host, Billy Crystal, 
turned the moment into a running joke, mak
ing increasingly outlandish remarks about 
Palance’s accomplishments throughout the 
show.

Pentagon develops plans to send 
National Guard brigades back to iraq

WASHINGTON (AP) — The nation’s citizen 
soldiers, already strained by long tours in 
Iraq and Afghanistan, could be tapped again

under new plans being developed by the 
Pentagon.

National Guard combat brigades that have 
already served in Iraq may be called for a 
second tour, likely breaking the 24-month 
deployment limit initially set by the 
Pentagon, the Guard’s top general said.

While active-duty soldiers and smaller 
Guard units and members have returned to 
Iraq for multiple tours, the new plans would, 
for the nrst time, send entire Guard combat 
brigades back to the battlehront. Brigades 
generally have about 3,500 troops.

'The move — which could include brigades 
from Arkansas, Florida, Indiana and North 
Carolina — would force the Pentagon to 
make the first large-scale departure from its 
previous decision not to deploy reserves for 
more than a cumulative 24 months in Iraq.

McCain intends to launch committee
for 2008 GOP presidential nomination
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Republican Sen. 

John McCain intends to take the frrst formal 
step toward a White House run next week by 
launching a presidential exploratory com
mittee, GOP ofncials say.

The officials spoke on the condition of 
anonymity to avoid pre-empting a public 
statement from the four-term Arizona sena
tor, who is considered the frt)nt-runner for 
the 2008 Republican presidential nomination.

McCain, the GOP maverick who unsuc

cessfully sought his party’s nomination in 
2000, already has opened a bank account for 
the conunittee, one official said.

“The senator has made no decision about 
running for president,” said Eileen 
McMenamin, a McCain spokeswoman.

Aides to McCain say the senator will dis
cuss whether to seek the presidency with his 
family over the Christmas holiday and 
decide thereafter.

Craw straggled to slow runaway train
BAXTER, Calif. (AP) — Crew members 

aboard a runaway maintenance train that 
barreled down a steep Sierra Nevada slope 
tried frantically to slam on the emergency 
brakes before the locomotive derailed, inves
tigators said.

The bodies of two crew members were 
recovered Friday from the smoldering 
wreckage of 'Thursday’s derailment, which 
spilled thousands of gallons of fuel near a 
thick forest and sparked a large fire. Eight 
other crew members aboard the train suf
fered minor injuries.

Survivors told authorities that the men 
who died had been trying to apply the brakes 
when the train ran off the tracks in a ravine 
about 60 miles east of Sacramento.

The emergency brakes slowed the locomo
tive only slightly before the train’s supervi
sor — in a final, desperate move — threw it 
into reverse, said Dave Watson, investigator.
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G u i l t y  b u t  f r e e
R e l e a s e  o f  w o m a n  w h o  d r o w n e d  

h e r  c h i l d r e n  r a i s e s  q u e s t i o n s

By JEFF CARLTON
Associated Press Writer

DALLAS — The release 
Friday of a suburban 
Dallas mother who 
drowned her two daugh
ters in a bathtub three 
years ago has fed-up pros
ecutors advocating for a 
verdict not now available 
in Texas: guilty but men
tally ill.

“There needs to be a 
change in the law, some
thing that would allow a 
person to receive treat
ment for illness but not 
escape punishment.” said 
Greg Davis, a Collin 
County prosecutor. 
“There needs to be a mid
dle ground option.”

At least 13 other states 
provide for a guilty but 
mentally ill defense. 
Three states — Idaho, 
Kansas and Utah — don’t 
permit any sort of insani
ty defense.

The insanity defense, 
though rare, has been pre
sented in several recent 
high-profile Texas cases, 
most famously this sum
mer with Houston mother 
Andrea Yates, who 
drowned her five children 
in a bathtub in 2001.

Other successful insani
ty defenses in Texas 
include Dena Schlosser, 
who killed her 10-month 
old daughter by chopping 
off her arms at the shoul
ders, and Deanna Laney, 
who stoned her two sons 
to death in East Texas in 
2003.

That same year. Lisa 
Ann Diaz drowned her 3- 
and 5-year-old daughters 
in the bathtub o f her 
Plano home. A Jury found

Diaz

her not 
guilty by 
reason of 
insan ity  
and, in 
a c c o r 
d a n c e  
with state 
law, she 
was sent 
to a state 
h osp ita l 
for treat

ment and supervision.
She walked free Friday 

after a judge agreed with 
her doctors that she is 
mentally stable enough to 
safely continue her treat
ment for schizophrenia 
on an outpatient basis.

George Pamham, Yates’ 
lead attorney, said he 
doubts Diaz’s release will 
affect future insanity 
defense cases because 
“we’re well beyond the 
knee-jerk reaction.” He 
said Yates’ verdict in July 
helped “get medicine 
back in the courtroom,” 
an attitude toward men
tally ill defendants that he 
believes will continue.

“Hospitals are not peni
tentiaries,” Parnham 
said. “They’re not for 
punishment purposes. 
Andrea Yates or someone 
else found not guilty by

reason of insanity is a 
patient, not a convict.”

Yates’ extensive history 
of mental illness and need 
for medication will likely 
keep her hospitalized for 
a long time, Parnham 
said.

In Diaz’s case, Davis 
said he doubts the jury 
would have accepted the 
insanity defense if it 
knew she would be free 
two years later.

“What we are always 
told by defense attorneys 
is: 'Don’t worry. She will 
be in the hospital for a 
long time — maybe the 
rest of her life. She’ll 
never pose a threat to
society again,” ’ Davis

Diaz:Bflana, M l, 
thak mothar, who is now fraa.

said. “What this case 
shows us is this is not 
always true.”

But some legal experts 
say Davis’ point is moot 
because the system 
worked as it should.

“This notion that some 
people seem to have ttiat a 
person ought to spend a 
period of time in a hospi
tal that relates to the peri
od of time In prison if 
convicted has no basis 
whatsoever,” said George 
Dix, a law professor at the 
University of Texas at 
Austin. “The whole idea 

is that she 
was found 
not responsi- 
b 1 e . 
C r i m i n a l  
responsibili
ty is sup
posed to be 
limited to 
those who 
act, ̂  In a
m o r a t  1 
blameworthy 
way.”

Diaz, plagued by delu
sions that her healthy 
children were severely in. 
drowned them In 2003 to 
“save them from suffering 
a horrible existence,” said 
Robert Udashen, her 
attorney.

After the she was found 
not guilty by reason of 
insanity. Diaz spent about 
six months at the maxi
mum security North 
Texas State Hospital in 
Vernon, the same facility 
where Yates is held. 
About 18 months ago. she 
was transferred to a less- 
restrictive hospital in Big 
Spring, where she 
received daily medication 
and counseling, as well as 
weekly psychiatric evalu
ations.

At Big Spring, she was 
taking a technical writing 
correspondence course 
through Texas Tech, 
Udashen said. ’The condi
tions of her release 
include seeing a mental 
health caseworker every 
day and submitting to 
regular blood tests to 
make sure she stays on 
her medication.

“She talked about how 
glad she is to be coming 
home,” Udashen said. 
“Hopefully, people will 
give her a chance. She 
recognizes what she did
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and she is very sad about anything she wants to do. 
it.” She can get married

Davis pointed out that again. She can have more 
“as long as she takes her children. I think the jury 
medicine, she is free to do would be appalled. ”
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T R IN IT Y  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
8 1 0  1 1 t h  P l a c e

Since its beginning on november 12, 1931, with 20 charter members. Trinity Baptist 
Church has been uniquely blessed by God. This Sunday, our church will celebrate 
its 75th birthday. We would be so honored if you would com e and share this special 
day with us.

Su n d ay S ch o o l....................... 10:00 A .N .
M orning W orship...................11:00 A .M .
E ven in g W orship................................. 6 :0 0  P.M .

In the Sunday evening service, there will be a DVD presentation covering som e o f 
this history o f our church. That will be followed by a reception in the Claude Craven 
Annex.

THIS IS THE LORD'S DOING; IT IS MARVELOUS IN OUR EYES.''
(PSA. 118:23)
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Some ot the blind spo 
in the registration syste 

. were exposed in an O  

. 2A inc^m t in Austin.
Nathan Mai^u

Mendoza told his hi| 
school teacher that 1 
was staying after class f 
pxtra Iwlp with writii 
but the 18-year-old h 
other plans, according 

. a police report. First,

. held a pair o f scissors 
4he throat o f Sus 
Straker, his 54-year-< 

. teacher. In short ordor. 
threatened to kill h( 
groped her breast a 
asked for sex.

..  Only later, after s 

. shoved him away and 
fled the room, did Stral 
learn that Mendoza v 
one of three known ref 
tered sex defenders a 

also students in i 
'.Austin Independ 
$chool District.

. , 'The communicatb 
breakdown in Aus 
appears commonpl 
around the state, wh 
many school districts ]

: ■ local police seem unci 
• about their legal respoi 
hUitles.

It’s also led at least 
teachers’ advocacy gr 

call for stricter m< 
■I^oring o f students v 
:|histories o f commiti 
--violent or sexual crim 

“In my mind, good i 
: lie policy dictates tkat 

public and specific 
^ucators be aware w 
there is a registetikl 
offender in their mic 
said Jeri Stone, execu 
director of the ,T«

C o n tr
.A

Triumph 6i
North dealer.
Neither side vulnerable.NORTH

♦  A 6
V 10742
♦ AO 
♦QJ I0S3

WEST 
♦87432 401
VJS VAC♦ 963 2 ♦101♦K4 476

SOUTH 
4 K10S 
V K I  
4 KJ7S 
4 A982 

The bidding:
North East SMtb
14 I V  2NT
3NT
Opening lead— jack of hear 

Thort an playa I. bM
seem to make BO aenw at all I 
upon clofcr impection, are 
strabiy correct. Fortimaiei; 
plays are ra r^  called iti; bi 
the opportunity for one o f  thi 
ariae, it it to be hoped Ihm 4  
in the spotlight recognaes hi 
tunity.

hemts, woo by Stmlh wiSi I 
after East tignab with I
Declarer leads a diMKod to 
plays the queen o f  chfoa mtd I

LIFE ,\
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Some of the blind spots 
in the registration system 

. were exposed in an Oct.

. 2 i inc^dmt in Austin. 
..Nathan Mai^uel
Mendoza told his high 
school teacher that he 
was staying after class for 
pxtra help with writing, 
but the 18-year-old had 
other plans, according to 

police report. First, he 
leld a pair o f scissors to 

the throat o f Susan 
Straker, his 54-year-old 

. t/eacher. In short order, he 
threatened to kiU her. 
groped her breast and 
asked for sex.

•. Only later, after she 
. shoved him away and he 
fled the room, did Straker 
learn that Mendoza was 
one of three known regis
tered sex (lenders who 

also students in the 
Austin Independent 
$chool District.

. , The communications 
' breakdown in Austin 
appears commonplace 
around the state, where 
many school districts and

■ local police seem unclear 
• about their legal responsi

bilities.
It’s also led at least one 

teachers’ advocacy group 
call for stricter moni- 

J^oring o f students with 
: histories o f committing 
^•violent or sexual crimes.

“In my mind, good pub- 
: lie policy dictates tkat the 

public and specifically 
^ucators be aware when 
there is a registCKd sex

■ offender in their midst,” 
said Jeri Stone, executive 
director of the Texas

daaaroain' ^TOachers

Under stite law. It Is up 
to each afEesider to regis
ter his mr her infbrma- 
tion. Local ptrilce have 24 
hours to notify school dis
tricts, whidi must then 
let teachors know prompt
ly. The same law pro
hibits teadiors and staff 
firom relaying that infor
mation to anyone else, 
including other students 
or their parents.

Those procedures were 
not being followed in 
Austin, however. There, 
local police sent monflily 
updates to the superintmi- 
doit's office listing sex 
offenders living in the 
city, said Andy Wdeh, an 
Aiutin school district 
spokesman. Scho(d'per
sonnel then determine 
whether any on the list 
are students.

Mendoza had enrolled 
about a wedk eariiar after 
moving to a -'halfWay 
house, whme he was com
pleting his sentence for 
indecency with a 4-year- 
old girl. The school dis
trict was unaware he was 
a registered sex offender 
because it not received 
the latest listing from 
Austin police, Welch said.

As a result of the inci
dent, Austin police will 
now notify schools imme
diately when a school age 
offender appears <m the 
registry, police
spokesman Kevin 
Budunan said.

In Houston, school offi
cials also get a monthly 
list firom the district attor
ney’s pffice, district 
spokesman Norm Uhl 
said.

In Fort Worth, police 
and sdiools appear to 
comply mme c lo ^ y  arldi 
the law. Adult sex V end
or lists are regularly smit 
on to principals and 
department heads, who 
are “constantly checking" 
for student names, school 
district spokeswoman 
Barbara (klffith said.

The Ft»t Worth youth 
crimes divisiem goes fiir 
flier by faxing a'list dally 
of students who are 
involved in any sort of 
crime, Griffith said.

School districts across 
the country have wrestled 
with the i^ue d  allowing 
registered sex offenders to 
enroll in high schools. In 
Georgia, a school ssrstem 
barred students who are 
registered sex dTenders 
firom attendiiig public 
schools. In Iowa, an 18- 
year-old student was 
expelled after his name 
popped up on the state’s 
registry fix* a .crime he 
committed five years ear
lier.

The disparity across the 
state is a zigh fltat schools 
and police .are unclear 
about their responsibili
ties, said Stone, the state 
teachers’ organization 
ofilcial. She sent a letter 
to Texas Education 
Commissioner Shirley 
Neeley on Oct. 31 request
ing “a timely reminder to 
school offlcials of actions 
required to be taken 
under current law to pro
tect teachers and stu
dents.”

“I’m at a high firustra- 
tion level that there’s 
such a lack of knowledge

dwut whaf s currmtly on 
Am  books, mudi less the 
lot^iholes that need to be 
dosed.” Stme said.

State Sen. Florence 
Shapiro d* Plano, who has 
authored much of the 
state’s sex offender legis
lation, agreed that law 
odforoemmit agencies and 
sdiools seem confiised 
about their responsibili
ties. She expects the 
Legislature to take up the 
issue in the coming year.

“We have been review
ing fliis notification 
requiranent and we are 
lodcing to tighten it so we 
can c l ^ l y  define who is 
responsible for issuing 
notice and that it is done 
wifliin the 24-hour time
line in all instances.” 
Shapiro said. “It midit 
have been-a little <̂ bit 
vague, unintentitmally. 
and it needs to be 
focused.”
' The Classroom
Teadiers Association is 
also lobbying for tougher

laws that would k e ^  reg
istered sex offenders con
sidered moderate or high 
risk out d  mainstream 
classrooms. Stone said.

Juvenile crime law is 
often based on the 
assumption that children 
can be reformed. But 
when the violations 
involve sex crimes. Juve
niles are afDnrded fewer 
considerati<ms, said Shari 
Julian, a criminal justice 
professor and expert on 
sex crimes at the
University o f Texas- 
Arlington.

“Once you are a regis
tered sex offender, the 
public’s right to know 
trumps the rights o f the 
juvenile.” Julian said. “I 
know there are going to 
be circumstances where 
fliis is supremely unfair, 
but it’s also important 
that the risks are out 
there for people to under
stand. I have come to the 
conclusion that it is prob 
ably best for the school to

know, and isrbbably best 
for teachers to know.”

But without better noti-' 
fleation procedures, it’s 
possiMe that high-risk 
students could slip
through the cracks. Some 
will never again act out. 
Others are “ticking time 
bombs.” Julian said.

At the end o f September, 
the Austin school district 
received its sex dfender 
list from police. On it 
were about a dozen 
teena^rs who should be 
enrolled in Austin
schools, but were
nowhere to be found.

Welch, the school dis
trict spokesman, said 
those juveniles could be 
dropouts _ or enrolled in 
another district not aware 
it has registered sex 
offenders in its class
rooms.

“We checked, and they 
were not enrolled,” Welch 
said. “That raises the 
question; Well, where are 
they?”

Mg I prlwg Atm  Chamber off Coimwarca
BUSMBSS A F n R  HOURS

-Hosted by-

StaiTek
B01 Birdwoll Lano, Suit# 30

Thursday. Movambar 16. 2006
4 ia 0  pjm. mWE M O  pjm.

Ribbon Cutting at 5:00 p.m.
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North dealer.
Neither side vulnerable.

N O R TH
♦  A 6
V 10742
♦ A Q  
♦ Q J  I 0S3

W ES T EA ST
♦ 8 7 4 3 2  4 0 3 9
V J 5  V A Q 9 6 3
♦ 9 6 3 2  9 10 84
♦ K 4  0 7 6

SO UTH
♦ KIOS 
VK8
♦ K 3 7 5  
♦ A 9 8 2

The bidding:
North East SMtb West
! ♦  I V  2 N T  PaM
3 N T
Opening lead — jack of heam.

Th e n  wa ptojr* In beMge iha 
seem to make BO eenee a  all M  yal, 
upon chxer impection, mt demon- 
strabiy correct. Fortuoately. euch 
pfaqrs we ra r^  called fcr; but when 
the oppottunily for one of them docs 
wise. It is to be hoped that the ptagrw 
in the spotlight lecogniaei his oppor
tunity.

Asstms Waet leads the jack of 
hearts, won by South widi a s king 
sfrer East signals w ia  the six. 
Declanr leads a disasaad to Sw aoe, 
plays die queen of chibs sod finesses.

Unfortunately, West wins with the 
king end returns a hean, and South 
goes down one.

W haty wrangwW i this pict art, 
you nM|r ask? ihe answer js that 
declarer diould have made the coo- 
tract. All he had to do was to play the

OMSSKUsN

c i ^  of hearts at trick one iniead of 
taking the kinL and he would have 
been on Easy Street.

Trw t, the subsequent chib finesse 
would still have lost to West's king, 
but the big difTcrence is that the 
dsfcnae would have been unable to 
lake more than fow tricks, while 
South would have been assiirrri of 
nwe ngwdkas of bow East-West

O f coMas, it lakes iron nerves and 
a tilvid imapnation to duck the jack 
ofhearts at liiak ana, but theae can be 
BO aqpaneni that ptaying low is the 
right play. After alt, declarw is not in 
danger at losiiM ^  ooetnet if he 
ktt the jack hold die trick, but is in 
serious jeopardy if  be takes the jack 
with lha kiiig.

Farea af haWl miw cause declarer 
to take the fim  trick n d  then start 
thinking of what to do next, but this 
would be a dew case of putting the 
cart before the horse. Ths first step 
always b  to plan die piqr fiom the 
outset, and wiy declarer who starts 
dunking at triw two inalaad of trick 
one b  asking for trouble.

Famous Ifand. 
wwSriaweiw.

J i i t  S .e 4 x ^ jo rL

•i....... j
11 < '114 f I aflj

Community Christmas Parade 
5:30 p.m., Saturday, Dec. 2

Parade theme:

“ A  P o i n s e t t i a  C h r i s t m a s ”

Entry deadline — Noon, Friday, Nov. 17

The parade will begin promptly at 5:30 p m  and head north on Gregg Street toward 
downtovm, arriving In time for the downtovm Christmas celebration.

1 0 0  HorSld^S BOSt of Show Awordl tor Imt Interpraution of tlwmc.

^ 7 S  M a y o r  ’S T ro p h y : tor best use ofHolitlno.

*50 Grtmd h4arsha!Vs Award: lor best coatiMiliig.

X  m
m o
^  CD
>  ^  
O H  m I

O  S
0 ; nn  m
F  ^

First-place plaquas will be awirded In the foUotsdng catagorteK
1. Indhaaiigl or famMy 2. Ovk grotip, school or church

X Conmidrclal 4. Industrial
In addition, cnrtRIcatos off connnnndatlon wM tw awnrdad to 

the second-and thlnl-place entries In eech of those categories.
Abo, a special award wM bn pmsantad to tha bast 
sheriff's posse, riding club or other mounted entry.

LIFE AFTER LO SS!;
InconjttiKtkm wUk the American Cancer Sod

aix<

Weekly Topice: ' 
t  What to Exfiect 

t  The Phocises of Grief 
t  Living with Memoriee 

t  Necde When You Are Grieving 
t  Honoring Special Occaelone 

t  What NoiV?

PARADE RULES
1. The parade's official Santa Oaui wW be provided by the Herald

Mft o m it  <wi»xrm.i«ii4Miu»iw>nnitted In the parade.
2. Floats should not exceed ea feet In length, SIbet la width and t4 fset In halgM.
3. AnUgue vehicles wW be the onty undecoreted veMctes permitted without special permission from Pwede 
Committee.
4. VeWdes of a strIcUy commercial nature wW net be permittnd.
5. Famdc entries not bi line by the start of the pamdc wW be placed et the end of the pnrade and wM not be 
eNglMe for awards.
A For safety, do not throw candy foom your float SmaWcldldreMun up under the tires. Haase have someone 
walking besids your aont If you wgnt to throw candy. ^

» Mmi wd t e Ra « M« n Ra MB i v n mn f oRf o mi wmn f a i a g a a w« n B 0 v « f on n s a m« f l BmB WM« w« « mmn s n u a mk OT Mi

2006 Christinas Parade Entry Form :
Nanw O f  organization: _  
Natna o f contact parson:

Jimm MaXiexorhanddallwar toe

P0l0Rt4l1
rigscnny

,1X7t72t

IbehddaiCtamaspflll 
111 B. 7tll 

S ic . A
Space to Umaed-nogtennkMi asqulted 

OoBedAhtf Second Session

Y o u w S lra c a lv o b y r«tu m m a ll,y o u rf lo a tiiu n ib a ra n d a in a p  
sh ow ing w h a m  to  g o  to  line  u p . >  ^  "
/ .  . . . n feting-■

a  indhffchial/PMIy □ Ovk/churcli/iiAi^rf
□  ConanarcM a  ndustiial d  “

Home Hospice
M's aboia IMng... ^

gUBRCNR C M U 4 K ) 2I2-73S1, tok for EMobtUi Rons
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0
0
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Do you have an interesting sports item or 
story idea? Cal Sports Editor Mike 
Grimes at 263-7331, ext. 237. EmaH 
results to: sports@bigspringheraid.com
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Big Spring enters post season 
after 49-21 victory over indians

MIKE GRIMES

Ryan Tannehlll bulls Ms way towards the end xone against Lake View, Friday 
Memorial Stadkan. The senior rushed for 128 yards and three touchdowns In 
Stssrs to consocuMvo pisyoff spponrencss.

Area high schooi roundup;
Garden City hoids No.1 spot

Sports Editor 
The Big Spring Steers 

are looking good.
Big Spring ( 3- 7. 2-2 in 

district) rushed into the 
playoffs Friday night by 
dismantling Lake View 
49-21, and securing a post 
season birth for the sec
ond consecutive season 
under Coach Tim Holt.

Seniors Ryan
Tannehlll, Lance Tissue 
and Rick Nunez had out
standing and memorable 
performances in what 
could very well be the 
players’ final time to play 
football in Memorial 
Stadium.

The Steers will travel to 
Lubbock to face the 
Hereford Whitefaces on 
Saturday, Nov. 18, at a 
time to be determined 
later. The site for the 
playoff game was chosen, 
and the Steers are pleased 
to return to “Holt 
Stad ium” ,' otherw ise

MIKE GRIMES
Sports Editor

In the marquee game 
for area high school foot
ball, it was No. 1 Garden 
City leaving no doubt 
who the best team in 
Diatiijtol .L •ix-man foot
ball happens to be. The 
Bearkats ran their record 
to 10-0 this season.

Garden City will enjoy a 
bye for the first round of 
its playoff run, then 
resume a quest for a state 
championship against a 
team to be determined 
next week.

G A R D EN  C ITY  64 
F O R T DAVIS 46

In a battle of unbeaten, 
9-0 teams, it was Garden 
City protecting the 
Bearkats’ No. 1 ranking 
Friday night.

The Bearkats, playing 
in firont of a hostile and 
standing-room only 
crowd In Fort Davis, 
scored 24 straight points 
to take a 24-8 halftime 
lead. Garden City mixed 
the run with the pass, 
and allowed the big boys 
up front to play a little 
smash mouth football. 
The end result was a 
hard-fought 64-46 victory 
for the Bearkats.

Bo Eggemeyer had 21 
carries and 249 yards 
rushing, surpassing the 
200-yard mark for three 
straight weeks.

Evan Jansa completed 
13 of 16 passes for 162 
yards. The Bearkats 
ended the game with 432 
yards of total offense, and 
left no doubt who was No. 
1 in six-man football.

Both teams entered the 
game ranked in the top 
10. but after the loss the 
Indians should drop, and 
the Bearkats will remain 
as favorites to win the 
state titlel.

S TA N TO N  21 
M ER KEL 0

In a game that was 
much closer than the 
score might indicate, it 
was Stanton High shut
ting out the Badgers 21-0, 
Friday night. At intermia- 
sion the score was 6-0, but 
Stanton began to open 
things up when Oarratt

Fulton scored his second 
touchdown of the night 
on a 25-yard run. A two- 
point conversion
increased the lead to 14 
points, and that was all 
that would he needed in 
the District 5-2A finale.

T te final acore came.,,^ 
with pniy 35 seconds on 
the game clock, on a i- 
yard run by Chase 
Pinkerton.

For the night, Stanton 
had 231 yards rushing on 
50 attempts, and another 
54 yards through the air.

ANSON 37 
STAM FORD 16

The Anson Tigers 
unleashed a rushing 
game that Stamford could 
not cmnpete with Friday 
night. The end result was 
385 yards ru lin g , 25 first 
downs and a 37-16 victory 
in district 5-2A.

Roman Seballos
accounted for 91 yards 
rushing and three touch
downs, and Ernest

See AREA, Page 2B
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Coahoma quartortawk Blafcw Kortoy looks for a rocolvor In 
tho Friday Mght loss to 104) Haskoll. Tho Bulldogs lost, 
54-14.

known as Lubbock’s 
Lowrey Field.

“We wish we could play 
there every week,” Holt 
said, when asked about 
the site. “Our kids have a 
good feeling there, and 
we always seem to play 
very well when we go 
play at Lowrey.”

In a rematch of the 
non-district shoot-out 
held Sept. 15, when the 
Whitefaces held on for a 
41-34 victory, Tannehlll 
was nursing an injured 
left shoulder and was a 
spectator and fan, as Raul 
Aguilar lit up the 
Whitefaces’ defense for 
318 yards passing.
Aguilar went on to be 
named Permian Basin 
player of the week for his 
stellar performance.

“We are going to show 
Hereford the best quarter
back in the region,” stat
ed Nunez, the strong side 
offensive tackle who

See STEERS, Page 2B

Streak ends; 
Bulldogs lose 
to Haskell, 54-14
MIKE GRIMES__________
Sports Editor

COAHOMA — The sea
son did not end the way 

• Coach Ken Cates and the 
Coahoma Bulldogs (3-7) 
young football team had 

"planned. As Haskell (10- 
0) made the journey to 
Coahoma Friday, the 
Bulldogs wanted to be 
the first team to walk off 
the field with a win ver
sus the Indians, but it 
was not to be as the 
Bulldogs dropped their 
final game of the season, 
54-14.

It was a hard-fought 
game throughout the 
night, despite the final 
score, and the Indians’ 
depth and precision 
attack allowed them to 
cruise to a perfect regu
lar season record.

The Bulldogs had won 
three straight games 
coming into the contest 
against district favorite 
Haskell, and Coahoma

See DOGS, Page 2B
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Forsan forces way to state playoffs with 35-14 win
JEFF LAME
Special to the Herald 

The Forsan Buffaloes muscled their 
way into the state playoffs Friday night 
with an impressive win over the 
Menard Yellowiackets, 35-14.

The Buffs (6-4, 5-2) will taste the post 
season for the first time since 1998 and 
will face the Winters Blizzards (7-3,4-2), 
who finished third in District 15-lA, at 
McMurray College in Abilene next 
Friday or Saturday.

Skylier Sandrid^ led the way for the 
Buffaloes with 145 yards rushing and an 
interception, while little brother Jace 
Sandridge ran for 47 yards and two TDs.

It was Jace who put the Buffs on the 
board first late in the first quartnr, as 
he finished off a 65-yard, seven-play 
drive, going in firom the 1 and giving 
Forsan a IcNBd it would never surrmider.

But it wasn’t a cakewalk as the Buffs 
earned everything they got. Despite a 
strong defensive effort the office was 
unable to score again until only 19 sec
onds were left in the half. Wesley 
Newcmnb scored the first of his two 
touchdowns, scampering for a 20-yd TD 
and putting the Buffs up 144) at the half.

In the third, the Buffs began to loosen 
up the Menard defense w i^  a one-yard 
TD firom Newcomb and a nice pass firom 
Seth Johnson to Rusty Cresset who went

58 yards for a score. The strikes put the 
Buffs up 28-0 with three minutes left in 
the quarter.

With the game seemingly out ofreadi, 
the Yellowjackets tocdt advantage o f a 
relaxed Buffalo defense.

Menard quarterback Zach Rambo got 
loose and outran several Bulk <m his 
way to a 61-yd score, closing the gap to 
28-7 going into the fourth.

In the final quarter and with the game 
still In control, the Buffs added a little 
insurance as Jace Sandridge put FUsan 
up 35-7.

He scored firoin two yards out with Just 
under six minutes to play in the contest, 
and allowed the Buffaloes to enjoy the

night
But Menard was not giving up without 

a fight and as a matter o f pride drove 
down to score m e last time.

Rambo found Keven Deanda in the 
back at the end zone for a touchdown 
pass that ended the'scoring at 35-15.

It was the third straight win for the 
BufEedoes. Coach Tommy Thompson was 
h<q>eAil he would learn mmre about the 
team’s playoff game smnetime Saturday.

Contact Sports Editor Mike Grimes at 
263-7331 ' or by e-mail at
sports@bigspringherald.com for story 
ideas or updated sports information.

STEERS
Continued from IB

helped pave the way for 
Tannehill to rush for a 
season high 128 yards in 
Friday night’s playoff- 
clinching victory over 
Lake View.

“Raul played great the 
first time around, but 
with Ryan back there we 
are more versatile, and 
Ryan will not hesitate to 
change the calls if he sees 
something he doesn’t like. 
In the game tonight we 
had a third down play, 
third and very long, and 
Ryan came to the line and

changed the play.
“He ended up running the 
option for about 30 yards 
and a first down.”

Tannehill scored the 
first three touchdowns for 
the Steers on runs of 6,77 
and 5 yards, givihg Big 
Spring a 21-7 lead at the 
half.

Not to be lost in the 423- 
yard offensive display the 
Steers showcas^ was 
Tissue, the starting fiiU- 
back and linebacker who 
carried the ball 21 times 
for 147 yards and two 
touchdowns. Tissue was 
responsible for all of the 
BSHS touchdowns in the 
third quarter, as he went 
in untouched from 13

yards out, and then 
dragged several Indian 
defenders into the end 
zone firom 3 yards out.

“The offensive line 
p lay^  great tonight,” 
Tissue said after the win. 
“Our offense looked pret
ty good and those guys up 
front deserve a lot of the 
credit.”

The Steers had five dif
ferent ball carriers en 
route to 377 rushing yards 
and seven touchdowns. 
They also added a two- 
point conversion in the 
second half.

“Those guys make it 
easy for us tonight,” said 
Cade HoUandsworth, the 
BSHS offensive lineman

who helped lead the way 
with bone crushing 
blocks.

”With Monte
(Andersm) coming back 
and being firesh next 
week, Ryan feeling 
healthy and Lance run
ning the ball with power, 
we’re going to be tough to 
stop.

“Next week is going to 
be a good game, but 
Hereford did not see this 
running game we have 
right now.”

With 3:58 to play in the 
game, junior running 
back Brandon Ontiveros 
found pay dirt firom 1- 
yard out, giving the 
Steers a comfortable 42-

DOGS
Continued from Page IB

had every intention of being the 
only team to hand the Indians a 
loss during the regular season.

“We would love to be the team to 
knock them off,” Cates said earlier 
in the week. “Everyone would ask 
who the team was that beat them.”

Unfortunately for the Bulldogs it 
was not to be.

The Indians showed why they are 
undefeated and heading to the play
offs as the District 5-2A Champions.

Before the season began, in Dave 
Campbell’s Texas Football maga
zine, CkMdioma was predicted to 
battle for the district’s top spot 
with Haskell, but finish the year in 
second place. However, the ii\]uries 
that plagued Coahoma could not 
have been foreseen, and the 
promising season began with six 
straight losses.

Led by quarterback Blaine Kerby, 
the Bulldogs refused to quit.

Entering the game against the 
high-scoring offense of the Indians, 
CkMdioma had surprised everyone 
and rattled off thrw straight wins

to make a run at post-season action. 
Getting a slot in the playoffs disap
peared last week when the coach
ing staff learned of the tie-breaking 
scenario that would be used if the 
Bulldogs ended the season in a 
four-way tie for the final playoff 
birth.

Still, the Bulldogs refused to give 
up. Cates assured everyone this 
week that his kids would not quit 
before the season ended. Further 
stating that the players leading this 
team had great character, and had 
made him extremely proud over 
the past few weeks.

AREA
Continued from Page IB

Galvan added another 76 yar 
totes.

For Stamford, quarterback 
Nautre completed six passes 
yards and two touchdowns.

Landon 
for 105

PERMIAN 31 
MIDLAND HIGH 28

Permian scored 17 unanswered points 
to rally and defeat Midland High by 3 
points, 31-28. The loss, while not a pleas
ant way to end the regular season for 
the Bulldogs, will not keep Midland 
High from making the playoffs.

Abilene High will advance as the 
District 3-5A champs, with Permian fin
ishing second and Midland High third.

Lost in the effort was a 110-yard rush
ing performance by Midland High run
ning back Brandon Batch.

rival Grady (6-4,1-3) 42-28, Friday night.
TheRed Devils and Wildcats went 

““ baclrShd forth with the lead in the first 
half, but when Jason-Martinez caught a 
49-yard pass from Jon Paup, Rankin 
never looked back. The Red Devils had 
a balanced attack as they rushed for 161 
yards and passed for another 245.

Chase Epley had two touchdown 
receptions and Jacob Schmitz had 100 
yards receiving.

For Grady, Clay Mitchell threw for 193 
yards and three touchdowns in the los
ing effort. Mitchell also rushed for the 
first score of the night for the Wildcats.

SNYDER 20 
ANDREWS 0

RANKIN 42 
GRADY 28

In District 1, six-man football it was 
Rankin (8-2,2-2 in district) knocking off

Snyder blanked Andrews 20-0, behind 
356 yards rushing Friday night in 
District 3-3A football.

For Snyder it was the Will Clay show, 
as the player rushed for 149 yards on 
only 17 carries. Clay also accounted for 
the first and only score Snyder would 
need in the contest. Running back 
Chase Arrendale added 138 yards on 19 
totes. The win captures the district title 
for Snyder (7-3,3-0 district). Andrews (3- 
7.1-2), despite the loss, will advance to 
the playoffs to face Levelland in Denver 
City next week.
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point lead.
On the ensueing Big 

Spring possession Nathan 
Doporto, a player making 
his ftrst appearance in 
the Steers varsity uni
form. took the hand-off 
firom Aguilar and crashed 
into the end zone from 3- 
yards out for the final 
score.

At that point, with only 
40 seconds remaining on 
the game clock, the Steer 
playoff party started on 
the sidelines.

“Tonight we carried out 
our blocks a good five 
yards down the fleld,”

said an excited Matt 
Casteneda, one of 
Tannehill’s favorite tar
gets when he’s not open
ing holes firom the tight- 
end position.

“We just did what we 
were supposed to do. 
Coach Holt knows what 
he is doing and we’re 
going to be ready to play 
next week.”

It was a night to remem
ber. especially for the 12 
seniors.

Contact Sports Editor 
Mike Grimes at 263-7331 
ext. 237 or by e-mail at big 
springhercdd.com

Hollyfield outscores 
Fres Oquendo in'̂ A

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  
Evander Holyfleld got a 
much tougher fight in 
round two of his “Final 
Chapter” comeback.

Even so, he’s not about 
to listen to those who 
says he’s too old and too 
slow to win a another 
heavyweight title.

“1 don’t have to say 
nothing to them people,” 
Holyfleld said after unan
imously outpointing Fres 
Oquendo in a bout that 
likely raised as many 
questions about the for
mer champion’s return 
to the ring as it 
answered.

“It’s not the public that 
comes out with it, it’s the 
media. The media will 
tell you this Is it for 
you,” Holyfleld said.

The 44-year-old
Holyfleld had a couple of 
chances to take Oquendo 
out early, but the 33-year- 
old Puerto Rican stayed 
in it and thought he had 
won.
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Special to the Herald
G A R D E N  CITY. Kai 

College woman’s bask 
its third straight victc 
son, winning 65-42 
over Sterling College’ 
the P ^ i  C lw ic .

Howard’s defense 
check early, as the Ha 
7:57 to play in the ft 
course o f the next fo 
utes, the Hawks outsc 
but a late run in the 
allowed Sterling to 1 
room with a little c< 
36-21.

The Hawks’ offense

M ing dc 
103-94 1
By CHRIS DUNCAN
AP Sports Writer

HOUSTON -  Du 
layups and tumarc 
jumpers on one 
blocked shots 
rebounds at the offier

Yao Ming did it aJ 
Friday night, scorin 
points, grabbing 
boards and matchir 
career high with s< 
blocks in the Hou 
Rockets’ 103-94 vie 
over the New 1 
Knicks.

“Coach (Jeff 
Gundy) has told me t 
are two things that if 
do them well, you 
well. One o f then 
rebound, the othei 
block shots,” Yao sal 
think he just wants n 
have more energy or 
defensive side.”

He still had some 
over after the game. J 
playing 38 minutes, 
headed straight to 
weight room in antii 
tion of Sunday’s me< 
with Shaquille O’ 
and the Miami Heat.

“ I’ve, got .another 
guy doming.” Yao sai 
wanf to be ready

Congr 
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Hawks rock Sterling College JV

Special to the Herald '
GARDEN CITY. Kan. -  Tlie Howard 

College w om «i‘8 basketball team earned 
its third straight victory to < 9 0 1  the sea
son, winning 6S42 Friday afternoon 
over Sterling Ctdlege’s junior varsity at 
the Pqwi Classic.

Howard’s defense kept Sterling hi 
check early, as the Hawks led 21-10 with 
7:57 to play in the first half. Over the 
course o f the next four-and-a-half min
utes. the Hawks outscored Starling 104. 
but a late run in the final two minutes 
allowed Sterling to head to the lockw 
room with a little confidence, trailing 
36-21.

The Hawks’ offense would click early.

taking a 40-23 lead witili 15:49 to play in 
the game, but stalled, not exiting the 40s 
until nearly 10 minutes had elapsed. 
After a ‘ Howard timeout with 6:06 
remalnhig and the Hawks leading 49-35. 
Howard dosed on a 16-7 run to seal the 
victory.

According to Howard College 
Assismnt Coach Eric Rodewald, tte 
Hawks weren’t able to take the lid off 
the basket-

“We shot lights out against Garden 
City Thursday night almost 50 percent 
for the game.” Rodewald said. “On 
Friday, we had good shots but they just 
didn’t fidl.'

The Hawks were 24 of 62 from the 
field for a 38.7 percent average versus 
Sterling.

M ing does it all in Rockets’
103-94 victory over New York

points.
boards
career
blocks

By CHRIS DUNCAN
AP Sports Writer

HOUSTON -  Dunks, 
layups and turnaround 
jumpers on one end. 
blocked shots and 
rebounds at the odier.

Yao Ming did it all on 
Friday night, scoring 35 

grabbing 17 
and matching a 
high with seven 
in the Houston 

Rockets’ 103-94 victory 
over the New York 
Knicks.

“Coach (Jeff Van 
Gundy) has told me there 
are two things that if you 
do them well, you play 
well. One o f them is 
rebound, the other is 
block shots.” Yao said. “1 
think he just wants me to 
have more energy on the 
defensive side.”

He still had some left 
over after the game. Alter 
playing 38 minutes. Yao 
headed straight to the 
weight room in anticipa
tion of Sunday’s meeting 
with Shaquille O’Neal 
and the Miami Heat.

“I’ve .got .another big., 
guy doming.” Yao said. “ I 
wanf to be ready ’ for

M '

Houston’s Yao Ming M  ttw 
Rockets past the Knicks 
Friday night.

him.”
Yao’s postgame detour 

didn’t surprise teammate 
Shane Battier.

"He’s a worker,” Battier 
said. “He’s the first one at 
practice every day and 
he’s one of the last ones to 
leave. A player does not 
become dominant like he 
is becoming by watching 
hii^ights on ^ P N .”

Yao hit 15 of 21 shots 
and" also Had.a'Bteat-and 
tigQ assists as the Rockets 
beat the Knicks for the

fourth straight time.
Tracy McGrady and 

Rafer Alston scored 13 
points apiece for the 
Rockets, who shot 55 per
cent (40-of-73) and outre- 
bounded New York 45-33.

McGrady went 4-for-12 
and had eight assists, but 
the six-time All-Star real
izes even he’s in a sup
porting role when Yao 
plays like this.

“It’s crazy to me,” 
McGrady said. “If I go out 
and have a subpar game 
and I don’t shoot the ball 
well or play well and I get 
13 points, every team I’ve 
been on, we’re going to 
lose that game.

“The role is kind of 
reversed now. I’m the dis
tributor and I like that 
role.”

McGrady can’t wait to 
see how Yao performs on 
Sunday — and even gave 
Shaq some bulletin-board 
material to ponder.

“I don’t care who you 
try to match up against 
him, I don’t care who you 
say is the most domi
nant,” McGrady said.

•hands-down, is me best 
center in the league.”

Congratulations On 13 Years 
Of Providing Quality Medical 

Care To Patients

MmdSLimnamfM.
Board Certified Internal Medicine

To My Patients & Friends

I Started m y practice on Nov 8, 1993, 13 years later 
we are still serving this area. I will continue to 
provide the best medical care for my patients.

Specializing in the following areas:
Inpatient care at hospital, General Medicine, 

Arthritis, Diabetes Mellitus, Hypertension, 

Hormonal Imbalance, Joint Injection, and Weight 

Loss Management; Mesotherapy is also offered.
I

AccBpting Pattonts 15 Yrs. ft Oldar

Call for appointment 432-714-4500

Malone Hogan Clinic
1601 W . 11th P l a e o ,  S u H a  302

' vw^.drcarraacocom >  ̂ ^

F a ll Is Here, A nd  So Are The Deals!
Find The Best Buys Of The Season Right Here At Pollard Chevrolet

Used Vehicle Clearance Sale!
^  SPORt UTILITY ★

2004 Chevrolet tapiSa Sedas 4D • Stkf F2ISA,
Was 410,995....................................IWW $»,99S
2005 roatiac Sunike Coape 2D - Stk* r062.
Was $12,995.................................HOW $ I0.40S
200S Chevrolet la ip ^  Sedaa 4D • Stk# nS8, 
Was $12,995.................................NOW $ I I.MS
2005 Chevrolet Claaalc • Stk# m s .
Was $12,995.................................NOW $11,905
2006  Chevrolet Cobalt LS - Stk# rZOI.
Was $13,995....?..r®.f^“ *?..̂ '®f???..NOW $11,905
2005 rouUac Qraad AN SC . Stk# r065.
Was $14,495................................ NOW $12,495
2006  Chevrolet Cobalt LT • Stk# rZSO.
Was $13,995................................ NOW $12,995
2005  Chevrolet Cobalt LT • Stk# rZOO.
Was $15,995................................ NOW $14,995
2006  Chevrolet Malibu LT - Stk# r256.
Was $13,995................................ NOW $14,995
2006 Poatlac Grand Prix 4D - Stk# r254.
W » $16,495................................ NOW $15,495
2006  Chevrolet Malibu LT • Stk# r255.
Was $16,995................................ NOW $15,995
2005 Snick LeSabre Ciwtoia 4D • Stk# r25l.
Was $16.995................................ NOW $15,995
2005 Bukk LaSabre • Stk# riOI.
Was $17,495................................ NOW $15,995
2005  BukJt LeSabre • Stk# T2I2.
Was $17,995................................ NOW $15,995
2006 Pontiac Grand Prix 4D • Stk# r248. 
W » $17,495...?.r®.f*!?^..^r“??.' ..NOW $16,495 
2006 Chevrolet lUOl LT - Stk# r088A.
Was $18.995................................NOW $17,995
2006 Chevrolet hapala LT - Stk# r220.
Was $19,495................................ NOW $I6.49S
2006  Chevrolet Impala LT - Stk# r i9 8 .
Was $19.995................................ NOW $ia49S
2006  Chevrolet laapala LT • Stk# r i9 9 .
Was $19,993................................ NOW $I8,49S
2006 Buich LaCroaae CXL 4 0  - Stk# r249.
Was $19.995................................ NOW $18,998
2005  Cadillac CIS - Stk# r096.
Was $29.995................................ NOW $20,495

2003  Chevrolet Tahoe • Stk# r205.
Was $22.993................................. NOW $20,995
2006 Bukk Seaijfzvoiis CXL - Stk# M42.
Was $25,993................................. NOW $20,995
2005 Cbevrolcl Odwe - Stk# ri 10.
Was $28.995................................. NOW $25,595
2005 Chevrolet TWM>e - Stk# ri2 l.
Was $29,995................................. NOW $25,995
2005 Chevrolet Tahoe Z-71- Stk# N68.
Was $30,995................................. NOW $29,495
2005 GNC Yukon XL DciiaU • Stk# n 05.
Was $36.995.................................NOW $32,495
2006 one Yukon XL DenaU 4D - Stk# r224.
Was $33,995.................................NOW $32,995

ir PICKUP3 ★

: « i^ u T iu fy # #
2003 Ckiysicr PI Craiscr Iknlled 'Stk#ri29A
Was $10,995................................... NOW $9,995
3 00 6  Chevrolet Hlffl LS 4D - SU(# r253.
Was $15,995..................................NOW $14,995
3006 Chevrolet Bqahwx > Stk# ri49.
WSS $20,9f5................................m m  $IS.M 5
2005 Chevrolet ItattMaaer • Stk# r059.
Wso $23,995................................SOW $19,495
3006 M cfc Bcadexvouo CX - Stk# 7236.
Wos $19,995................................SOW $1AM 5
3000 Chevrolet lYoUBIaaer BxL • Stk# 7197. 
Wos $22,495............................... NOW $19.1

2002 Dodge 1500 Tickup Short Bed - Stk# 7228.
Was $9,995............................................. NOW $8,995
2 0 0 5  D o d g e  1 5 0 0  • Stk# 71 71 .
Was $15,995........................................NOW $14,995
200S Ckevrolct SUverado 1500 Ext Cab • Stkf C334A
Was $19,495........................................NOW $16,995
3004 o n e  Sierra 1500 TIcluip Ext. Cab • Stkf 7I24A.
Was $ 18,995..................................... NOW $ 17,995
3003 Chevrolet Silverado 3500 NO ExLCd> - Stkf 7156 
Was $19,995......................................... NOW $17,995
2005 Chevrolet SUverado 1500 Ext Cab • Stkf 7051. 
Was $21.495..................................,..... NOW $|^.995
2004 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 Ext COb-Stkf 7175.
Was $18,995......................................... NOW $17,995
2005 Chevrolet SUverado 1500 Ext Cd>-Stkf 7202.
Was $18,995......................................... NOW $17,995
2003 raid 7150 SuperCrew Lariat • Stk# 7I07A.
Was $20,995......................................... NOW $18,495
2003 ChevMlet SUverado 1500 Ext Cab IT • Stk# 7033.
Was $21.995......................................... NOW $18,495
lOMChevrvIctavcnds ISOOrkkspOcotkb'Stkf 7341.
Was $19,995......................................NOW $18 ,995
2005 o n e  Siena 1500 ExL Cab 4W DSU -Stkf 7069. 
Was $23,995.........................................NOW $19,995
2004 Chevrolet Avalanche 1500 • Stk. # 7130.
Was $24,995.........................................NOW $21,995

2004 7or 7350 Soper Duty Crew Cab • Stkf 7190. 
Was $32,995......................................... NOW $29,99S

t ' fy.

3003 Ghryoler 1h||$|M
Was $15.993....... o l f l J * .............................
300S C hcvroletTSiw e Bxt. - Stk# 7116.
Was $18.495..................................NOW $16,495
2006 Chevrolat Uptauder LS BxL - stk# ri47. 
Was $20,995..................................NOW $I7.99S

P O L L A R D
CheurolelBiiick-Cadillac

I ,so  I f ,. '4th BTECAS‘=2>«> 2b7-7'421 6
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Woods fires course-record 64, 
pulls within two shots of the lead
By JOHN PYE
AP Sports Writer

SHANGHAI. China -  Tiger Woods 
had an eagle and seven birdies in a 
course record-tying 8-under 64 Friday to 
move within two shots of the lead at the 
HSBC Champions tournament.

A day after ending a five-week sabbat
ical with an even-par 72, Woods closed 
within two shots of India’s Jyoti 
Randhawa and one of Relief Goosen 
alter starting the second round seven 
shots back.

Randhawa, the overnight leader, 
mixed six birdies with three bogeys for 
()9 and a two-round total of 10-under 134.

Goosen birdied three of his first four 
lioles and finished with three straight 
ft>r a 67.

Woods was tied with 2005 U.S. Open 
champion Michael Campbell, who had a 
70, and one ahead of Scotland’s Marc 
Warren, Chawalit Plaphol of Thailand 
and European No. 1 Padraig Harrington.

Sweden’s Henrik Stenson had eight 
birdies in a bogey-free round to set the 
record for the Sheshan International 
Golf Club at 64 earlier Friday. He was 
lied for 17th at 4-under.

Woods shook off the rust of his first 
l oimd and said his form was approach
ing what it had been at the WGC- 
American Express Championship, 
wliere he won by eight strokes on Ofct. 1 
tor liis sixth straight PGA Tour victory

“It's close to what I was at Amex 
(wliere) 1 had it dialed in pretty good,” 
Wo(kIs said. “That was probably my best 
ball-striking week all year.”

Woods said he was too “one-dimen
sional ” Thursday - his first competitive 
round since Oct. 1 - but “felt like I was 
in control of the ball all day” Friday.

‘Hopefully I can do it again on the 
weekend and hopefully make some 
birdies, because that’s what you’re 
going to have to do to win this tourna
ment.”

Woods had Roger Federer following 
him in the gallery on Thursday and 
shar(‘d a meal with the tennis No. 1 later
in the evening.

On Friday, he had Argentine tennis 
star David Nalbandian following inside 
tin* ropes from the 10th to the 13th holes. 
Nalbandian, who plays Federer on 
Sunday in a rematch of last year’s

i  i
/

MOION WAGON JOUNNAL *lwlo/LMr Stamt
TIgw Wood* make* a faco as ho misses a
putt in the WQC Bridgestone Invitational 
earUer tMs year.
Tennis Masters Cup final, left after 
Woods three-putted the 13th,

His eagle at the 14th followed his only 
bogey of the round, when he three- 
putted fl:om 15 feet on the par-four 13th. 
He hit his drive down the right adjacent 
to water and had 224 yards to the pin 
and the water hazard in front of the 
green.

“ I hit a 4-iron as hard as 1 could and it 
came off perfect,” he said. “1 had a 10- 
footer for eagle, left-to-right, and made 
it.”

Woods had another eagle chance at the 
par-five 18th, again hitting the green in 
two over the water but rolling his 15-foot 
putt inches to the right of the hole. He 
missed a few putts by inches and said 
he could have shot as low as 61 if he’d 
made all his chances.

“I did miss a couple. When you three- 
putt fi’om 15 feet, it’s a missed opportu
nity. A couple of others lipped out,” he 
said. But, “ it was nice to be hitting some 
balls again.”

Kuchar tied fo  ̂ Nationwide 
Tour Championship top spot
By MICHAEL A. LUTZ
P̂ Sports Writer
RICHMOND -  PGA 

l our winner Matt Kuchar 
shot a 7-under 65 on 
I' l itiay for a share of the 
second round lead in the 
Nationwide Tour
Cbamiiionship.

Kueiuir, the former 
Georgia Tech star who 
won the 2002 Honda 
Classic for his lone PGA 
Tour title, joined Cliff 
Kresge (69), Andrew 
Buckle (69), Chris Baryla 
(67 ) and Brandt
Snedecker (68) at 8-under 
136 on The Houstonian 
course

Craig Kanada (64), 
.Johnson Wagner (67) and 
Jim O’Neal (68) were a 
shot back in the season
ending tournament. 
Kanada’s 8-under round 
was the second-best in

tournament history, 
behind only Jay Delsing’s 
in 2002.

The winner will earn 
$135,0(X), while the season 
money champion will be 
fully exempt on the 2007 
PGA Tour and earn a spot 
in The Players 
Championship. Nos. 2-22 
on the final money list 
will be conditionally 
exempt on the PGA Tour 
and Nos. 23-37 will get 
spots in the final stage of 
Q-school.

Kuchar, 12th on the 
-money list with $234,867, 
had a much better start in 
the second round after a 
double bogey to start the 
first round. He had birdie 
putts of 10, 8 and 12 feet 
on the first three holes 
Friday and eagled the par- 
5 16th for the second day.

“It’s easier to be in the 
right attitude when you

start out good,” Kuchar 
said. “Yesterday was one 
of those days when 1 was 
on edge. Yesterday, 1 was 
frustrated. 'The goal today 
was to go out with a good 
attitude and stay patient.”

Kanada sat up Thursday 
night watching the 
Louisville — Rutgers foot 
ball game and then had 
trouble going to sleep. 
'The sleep loss didp’t keep 
him from making four 
straight birdies on the 
back nine.

Kanada started fast with 
scrambling birdies on two 
of the first three holes. He 
almost went in the water 
on the par-5 second but a 
sand wedge put him 10 
feet from the hole and he 
made the putt for his first 
birdie. He hit another 
sand wedge to 12 feet on 
the third hole for another 
birdie.

Voted “Best Roofing Co.' in Reader’s Choice 2006

raUMOON,
WCX)D Roofing c o m p o s it io n

432-267-5478

Between You 
And The 
Elements

Better Service 
Better Quality 

Better Price

IN S U R E D  -  B O N D E D

METAL H enry B ack es

Si* .

S e r v i c e T r u s t Value

H - E ’ B

P n a ^ n a c y

T A e t n a  Medicare

Medicare
Prescription 

Drug Coverage

W e  h a v e

a n s w e r s

FAMLYFEAlTJItES

T
'h e re ’s a 

cooler,: 
< Soon it 
A  delicious, j 

California Rain 
Peanuts add d q  
multitude o f  nv 
California Raisi 
flavor optioqs U 

Consklerten 
dishes. Each rec 
crowds. For mo 
www.LoveYoui 

Order The Gi 
from Allen. B m  
your cboidS wit 
at www.LoveYc

W iseC hok
What's the w in 
G o to  wwwXxn 
enter the Wise ( 
for a chance to 
luxurious Califl 
and receive a Vi 
On-the-Gobn^ 
items as well ai 
ing options wid 
Raisins. Supply 
so enter now. C  
January I5, 2(h

H -E -B  and
A etna  M edicare  have 
team ed up to  provide 

answ ers for you.

Annual enrollment period:
Nov. 15**' thru Dec. 31^^

Come visit our H-E-B 
Medicare

information Speciaiist

Tuesdays and Thursdays 
8  a.m. - 4  p.m.

Aetna Medicare: 1-800-258-0411 
Monday thru Friday 7 a.m. • 8 p.m. 

TDD 1-800-628-3323
Other phtrmeciet tie  iveileble 
in the Aetna MccUcait m tivork. Mh00l_S5810^7 A_61123

S p k y  C a ^ fo n iK  i

Spicy CaaibrN il 
York Ship 

USA-Growa P
Serves: 6
N ew  Y ork S trip  

2 
2 
2

11/2 
1/4 cupoivcofl 

4 New York!

S p ic j R o i$ k i-W k ie  i 
1/2  coprcd' 
1/4 cap!

1 
2 
1

in 
1

1/2 tsUaspoost 
"6alta«l|  

INvwi G nem  Be  
2

1 1/2

Comhine fsriic, 
is amnll howl and I
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F A L L  F L
FAMILY FEATURES

T* here’ s a chill in the air. Rdl is here. As the days grow shorter aad Hk  j 
cooler, savory courses and rich, delectable sauces replace the UgHer i 

> Soon it will be time to entertain friends and family at special h S ' '
A  delicious, juicy New York strip steak from Allen Brothers crowned WMIi a t 

California R a k ^  and red wine makes a special meal, anytime. Ciuachy, ioaaied-1 
PeanuU add depth and flare to a green b e n  salad for a generous reminder gist 
multitude o f  new flavor options. Combinations o f  familiar ingredients I t e  USA-T* 
California Raisins and Allen Brolhen prime meats with the bounty o f  folTa hat¥ai! 
flavor options to unbelievable levels. ^

Consider serving up the best pairings o f  ingredients, as showcased in the foUowing ' 
dishes. Each recipe serves six, or can be doubled, tripled or increased wen more for larger- 
crowds. For more information on the additional side dishes shown in the phofos, visit 
www.LoveYourRaisins.com. ~;K.

Order The Great Sleakhouse Steaks, the very finest selections o f  USDA.^flB|ifl>eet 
from Allen. Brothers at www.absteaks.com or call 800-937-0111. Then, I 
your choien with o i t b f  these tasty recipes or one o f  many others found 
at www.LoveYourRaisins.com and www.nationalpeanutboard.oig.

‘m,

t'S

■

W ife C hokes Sweepstakes
What’s the vdaett choice you’ve ever i 
G o to wwwJboveYourRaiiins.oom | 
enter the Wise Choices Sweepstakes^ 
for a chance to win a trip to a 
luxurious California spa. Enter 
and receive a Wise C b o iiM ’  ̂ .v̂  
On-the-Go ba^ ^ led  witn spa . 
items as well as healthy stuck- '  
ing options with Callfomis * 
Raisins. Supply is limited j ‘
so enter now. CoMest ends 
January 15.7Q07̂  .

■ T.- -i
' ’ ' ' '  vt* * t’ ■{'

I Jam

' V ) ■ ' r

lolHeol 
I y a ^  oaioa,

I sprig ftnah thynu

HuCkHMGkt0
1/2 cap ffunabiril Corgomla cheese

2 taUsapnoas naayDaaaisc 
" ' ' ‘ 'V i  taMtapneb chopped parsley

■■ 1/2 tablaspana chopped cMvaa 
1/4 lampooa Wacli pepper

U W f l i  aJSW
3 oaacas aleak-art baeoa, sliced

4 caps bath c k o p ^  Swlas duud 
■avas or beat greens, stariH and 
rfbsrsrtiDved

3/4 cap moated USA-grown peanuts 
Sah aad pepper to taste

fUrr
(about 4 ounces etub)filet adgi 

OBveofl 
Salt aad pepper, to taste

For jam, heat oil id 12-inch skillet over 
medium heat. Add onions and cook until 
soft. Stir in vinegar and honey; cook I 

,^ ,^jfm inuie. Add raisins, thyme and lemon zest; 
cook over medium heat until reduced. 
Remove thyme sprig and divide mixture in 

^  « half. Add half to food procesior or blender 
and pulse until smooth. Combine with 
remaining mixture in skillet and mix well. 
Season to Utstc and set aside.

In a small bowl, condrine ingredients for 
blue cheese glaze; mix well and set aside.

Cook bacon in large saucepan over 
medium-high heat for 6 to 7 minutes, 
until almost crispy. Add garlic and shallot; 
cook 2 to 3 minutes more umil toft. Stir 
in Swiss chard; cook and toss until wilted. 
3 to 4 minutes. Stir in peanuts and season 
to taste.

To serve, brush stieaks with oil and 
season with salt and pepper. Spoon I to 2 
tablespoons o f glaze onto each steak. Grill 
steaks over high heal for 4 to 5 minutes 
per side until they teach preferred done- 
ness (145°F for medium rare) and glaze 
is golden brown. Remove from grill and 
add a heaping dollop o f jam. Serve with 
garden sautf.

S fk y  CaUfornkt Sam etd Nww IbH c S trip  W Uk Wma G n tm  B tm a-V S A 4kow m  Ptm iuU Sm kd

Spicy CaUfMaik RaWii<Wliic Sauced 
New York Stolp With Wann Graca Bcau- 
USA-Growu Peanut Salad
Serves:
N ew  York S trip  

2 
2 
2

1172
1/4 cupofivcoii 

4 New York atrip ateaka (nboat 12 ounces

S picy R e ie k t-W k ie  S m ue  
cupiedwtaw 
cap ColMbraia rai 
tablaapooa bouay 
tabicspooao Dijoa

In small saucepan, heat wine just to boiling for 
sauce. Measure raisins into small bowl and pour wine 
over, let sumd 10 to 13 minutes until raisins ate soft. 
Add remaining ingtedienu and puree in food proces
sor or blender, set aside.

For salad, heat oil in large skillet and saut4 shallot 
over medium-high heal 2 to 3 minutes. Add remain
ing ingredients; cook until healed through and beans 
are tender-crisp.

l b  serve, remove steak from refrigerator, drnn 
and grill over high heat for 4 minutes per side until 
preferred doneness (I43”F for medium rare). Remove 
from grill and drizzle with raisin wine sauce. Serve 
with green bean-peanut salad.

1/2
VA

1
2
1

1/2
1

tnUespoon dmppod rikurtro
peppers canned fai

tghleiponn chopped abaDot 
"  JSalt and peppir to tnate 

Wbrni Cnaen Bean Salad
2

11/2 0
6

http://www.LoveYourRaisins.com
http://www.absteaks.com
http://www.LoveYourRaisins.com
http://www.nationalpeanutboard.oig
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Welch-Stockard
Kylee Melissa Welch and Wesley Perry Stockard 

were united in marriage Oct. 21,2006, at sunset in the 
outdoor Plaza San Saba at the Westin La Cantwa 
Resort in San Antonio. The Rev. R obot Brooks, of 
Topeka, Kan., formerly o f Big Spring, ofiBciated.

The bride is the daughter of Tommy and Teresa 
Welch of Big Spring. She is the granddaughter of Jean 
Cooper and the late Cecil Cooper and Ernest and Mary 
Lynn Welch, all of Big Spring. The groom is the son of 
Perry and Pamela Stockard of Abilene. He is the 
grandson of Bill and Nelda Loyd of Abilene and Euleta 
Stockard and the late SUas Stockard of Lubbock.

Given in marriage by her father, Kylee wore a dia
mond white silk aatin balloon skirt wedding gown. 
The strapless gown was adorned with rouching 
throughout the skirt and into the chapel train. The 
dress featured clean architectural lines and a fitted 
drop waist. Kylee's illusion veil with bias satin ribbon 
trim created a complete look for the wedding ensem
ble. The veil was designed by Toni Federci. The gown 
was designed by Victoria McMillan of Alvina V ^ n ta  
Couture. The bride carried a bouquet of orange mango 
calla lilies wrapped with chocolate brown ribbon 
adorned with pearls.

The matron of honor was Kasi Baker o f Midland, sis
ter of the bride. The best man was Ryan Stockai^ of 
Abilene, brother of the groom. The flower girl was 
Ellery Baker of Midland, niece of the bride.

The ushers were Kaegan Welch of New York, broth
er of the bride, and Braden Burchett of Lubbock, 
cousin of the bride. A solo was sung by the Rev. Robert 
Brooks and a duet by Sterling Burchett and Braden 
Burchett of Lubbock, cousins of the bride. The Monte 
Vista String Trio from the San Antonio Symphony, 
directed by Andrew Small, performed the ceremony

Big Spring ISO
Monday —  Breakfast, 

grilled-cheese sandwiches, 
apples, milk; Lunch, sausage 
pizza, seasoned com, 
grapes, milk (high school 
second choice, chicken 
strips)

Tuesday —  Breakfast, 
cereal, sausage patty, fruit 
punch, mHk; Lunch, popcorn 
chicken, mashed potatoes, 
English peas, Rosey apple
sauce, rows, mNk.

Wednesday —  BreakfasL 
cheese sticks, grape juice, 
mHk; Lunch, nacho grande, 
border beans, mandarin 
oranges, milk (high school 
second choice, rib sandwich
es)

Thursday —  Breakfast, 
pancake-on-stick, pineappie 
Juice, milk; Lunch, turkey and 
dressing, sweet potatoes, 
green beans, wheat rolls, 
pumpkin pie (high school 
second choice, pizzaburger)

Friday —  Breakfast cinna
mon roll, applesauce cups, 
milk; Lunch, hamburger 
salad, pickle slices, oven 
fries, sliced peaches, milk 
(high school second choice, 
chicken quesadillas)

' Lunch, enchiladas w/Cheeee 
sauce, retried beans, tossed 
salad, cinnamon appiee, milk.

Wednesday —  Breakfast, 
partcoke and sausage; 
Lunch, teriyaki chicken, rice 
pHaf, English peas, pineapple 
tidbits, hot rolls, mHk.

Thursday —  Breakfast, 
cheese toaster; Lunch, taco 
salad, seasoned com, fruited 
gelatin, brownie, mHk.

Friday —  Breakfast, cereal 
and graham crackers; Lunch, 
hamburgers, lettuce, toma
toes and pickles, tater tots, 
baby carrots w/ranch, cake, 
milk.

music.
Following the ceremony a reception and dance was 

held in the San Antonio Ballroom at the Westin La 
Cantera Resort. The bride’s cake was a four-tiered 
stacked vanilla cake that was layered with butter 
cream cheese icing and strawberry filling. The cake 
was covered with rolled ivory fondant icing with a 
chocolate brown ribbon and ivory roses adorning the 
layers.

The groom’s cake was a two-tiered stacked chocolate 
fudge cake with butter cream cheese chocolate icing. 
The layers were filled with chocolate flidge cream. It 
was adorned with chocolate dipped strawberries and a 
large chocolate “S” completed the top layer. An ice 
sculpture of a "Double T” was the centerpiece for the 
table.

Kylee is a 1999 graduate of Big Spring High School

, 4  ■
V*' :

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Stockard

and a 2003 graduate of Texas Tech University with a 
bachelor’s of business administration degree mifjoring 
in marketing. Kylee is currently a corporate relations 
representative for Funeral Directors Life Insurance 
Company in Abilene.

Wesley is a 19% graduate of Wylie High School and 
a 2001 graduate of Texas Tech University with a bach
elor’s of business administration degree mqjoring in 
finance. Wesley is owner and president of Stockard 
Homes Inc.

Following a honeymoon to Costa Rica, the couple 
will reside in Abilene.

Madry-Hemandez
Sonya Faye Madry and Michael 

Arnulfo Hernandez, both of Big 
Spring, were married at 6 p.m., Oct. 
28, at the Spring in Comanche 'Trail 
Park with Quail Dobbs ofilciating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Rebecca Cannon and the late 
Harold Lee Hancock of Big Spring.

The groom is the son of Amulfo 
“Shorty’’ and Emma Hernandez of 
Coahoma.

Jinnie Jimenez, best friend of the 
bride, served as maid of honor. 
Bridesmaid was Stevi Madry, 
daughter of the bride. Flower girl 
was Mia Jean Hernandez, daughter 
of the bride and groom.

Anthony Hernandez, brother of 
the groom, stood as best man.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School. 'The groom is a 
graduate of Coahoma High School.

The couple will reside in Big 
Spring.

Coahoma ISD
Monday —  Breakfast, bis

cuits, gravy, sausage, orange 
juice, jelly, milk; Lunch, 
spaghetti w/meat, com,
pineapples, rolls, milk,
McRibs.

Tuesday —  Breakfast, oat
meal, ham, apple juice, milk; 
Lunch, grilled chMse, tater 
tots, apple turnovers, pickle 
spears, mHk, burritos.

Wednesday —  Breakfast, 
pancakes, sausage-on-stick, 
applesauce, milk; Lunch, 
turkey and dressing, gravy, 
potatoes, green beans, roils, 
peach cups, milk. Hot 
Pockets.

Thursday —  Breakfast, Pop 
Tarts, ham, fruit, milk; Lurtch, 
homemade burritos, pears, 
baked beans, milk, com 
dogs.

Friday —  Breakfast, 
donuts, sausage, grape Juice, 
milk; Lunch,, pizza, .aalacL 
apples, milk.

Stanton ISO
Monday —  Breakfast, pan

cakes, syrup, cereal, buttered 
toast, juice, mHk; Lunch, beef 
ravioli, chicken nuggets, com, 
garden salad, pears, French 
bread, milk, ranch dressing.

Tuesday —  Breakfast, oat
meal, cinnamon toast, cereal, 
buttered toast, orange juice, 
milk; Lunch, pizza, comdog, 
mixed vegetables, garden 
salad, fruit cocktail, milk, 
ranch dressing, mustard.

Wednesday —  Breakfast, 
blueberry muffin, cereal, but
tered toast, juice, milk; 
Lunch, peanut butter sand
wiches, Cheetos, vegetarian 
beans, vegetable sticks, 
peaches, milk, ranch dress
ing.

Thursday —  Breakfast, Pop 
Tarts, cereal, butter^ toast, 
orar>ge juice, milk; Lunch, 
baked turkey, baked ham, 
combread dressing, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, fruit 
salad, hot rolls, milk, cookies.

Friday —  Breakfast, break
fast burritos, cereal, buttered 
toast, orange juice, milk; 
Lunch, sandwiches, tator 
tots, soup, vegetable sticks, 
fruit, milk. Ketchup.

SandiCISO
Monday —  Breakfast, 

donuts; Lunch, hot dogs, 
oven fried potatoes, apple 
and orange smiles, shertM 
cup, mHk.

. Tuesday —  BresHdast, muf
fin and graham crackers;

Spring CHy Senior 
Citizens Center 

Monday —  Steak and 
onions, rice, okra and toma
toes, fruit gelatin, bread.

Tuesday —  Baked pota
toes, chHi, sour cream, broc- 
cotf, cheese, fruit salad,, 
crackers, mHk. -

Wednesday* —  Chicken 
soup, salad, cobbler, crack
ers, milk.

Thursday —  Cheeseburg
ers, french fries, beans, 
peach crisp, miH(.

Friday— Turkey and dress
ing, sweet potatoes, green 
beans, pumpkin pie, bread.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hernandez
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The Birdwell Lane Church of Christ Invites Y o u lo ^ ^  
Hear Lessons that Will Inspire and Encourage ^

Q o sp e l M eeting > M g  S p rin g , T X  
N ovem ber 1 2 '1 5 , 2 0 0 6

November, 12,2006

9:00 A.M.
Developing Spiritual 

Passion

10K» A.M.
Something to Celebrate 

(Discouragement to 
Encouragement)

5d»P .M .
The Man Who 

Understood A Woman 
(From Mess to Mirade)

“Reflections on Prayer" 
Lunchtime Devotional Studies 

12d)0 P.M.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 

Join us with your 
brown bag lunch

November, 13-15,7 P JL

Monday, November 13
Revive Us 

(According to Your 
Loving-kindness)

Tuesday, November 14
Crossing the Finish Line 

of Faith

Wednesday, November 15 
TheGreatwee 
of God’s G no|. 

(TheVm dyaidW prtm  
end G ra ci)? -,..

Please accept our invitation to attend our G ospel Meeting. 
C la rk  Tatum , m in ister o f the Cameron Road Church o f Christ 

in  Austin, TX, w ill be sharing lessons from  G od’s W ord

THE BIRDWELL LANE CHURCH OF CHRIST WEl .COMES YOU' 

1616 11th Place ■ Big Spring, TX 79720 .432, 267-2132

PLAY
w J-t H  o s  a t

fiQflARJi c o t t a g e
O n  Th e  Cam pus O f

f|O W A R /> O O L L E G E

C o m e  P l a y  W i t h  U s A s W e  
C e le b r a t e

T h e  D e d i c a t i o n  O f  O u r  N e w  
P la y g r o u n d  L a b o r a t o r y !

Funded by The Meadows Foundation
November 17, 2006 

Friday - 2:30 pm  
1001 Birdwell Lane 

B ig Spring, TX

Refreshm ents St Tours

Biq S prmq Hb
W e e t ^ B in d
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Robersons celebrate 50th
Rob and Luci Roberson of Big Spring were honored 

with a SOth wedding anniversary celebration at the 
Baker Parlor o f the First United Methodist Church of 
Big Spring on Saturday, Nov. 11,2006.

The reception was hosted by their children — Don 
Roberson and spouse Dana, Ron Roberson and spouse 
Jan, all of Lubbock, and Lauri Phillips and spouse 
Jason of Big Spring.

They have eight grandchildren — Amanda Roberson, 
Matt Roberson, Katie Roberson, Drew Roberson and 
Kelsi Roberson, all of Lubbock, Jordann Roberson of 
Carrolton and Kendall Phillips and Reagan Phillips of 
Big Spring.

Rob and Luci both graduated h*om Forsan High 
School and Howard College. They were married Nov. 
9,1956, in Lovington, N.M.

In 1958, they moved to Lubbock where Rob complet
ed his college degree in accounting at Texas Tech 
University. After graduation, the couple moved to 
Lamesa where Rob worked for a CPA firm.

They later moved back to Big Spring where Rob was 
employed by Lee, Reynolds and Welch, CPA firm. He 
became the business manager for Forsan Independent 
School District in 1982 and was there until 1988 when 
he accepted the position of business manager at 
Stanton ISD. He retired from Stanton ISD after 13 
years of service.

Luci was employed by the law firm of Hamby, 
Thompson & Mouton for 14 years and resigned that 
position to take a position at Howard College. She 
retired in 2001 from Howard College after 10 years of 
service.

The couple has resided at 4300 Connally Street in Big 
Spring for the past 40 years. They enjoy their family, 
friends and vacationing in the mountains. Rob and Luci Roberson
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Lee Alexander Yanez, 
boy, was bom on Sept. 25,
2006, weighing 5 pounds, 2 
ounces and was 151/2 inch
es long. He was born in 
Neuendettelsau, Germany.
His parents are Victor and 
Rhetta Yanez, of Ansbach,
Germany. Victor is the 
son of Junior and Mary 
Landin of Big Spring.
Rhetta is the daughter of 
Jaime and Cecilia 
Alvarado of Garden City. Victor is an active duty 
member of the United States Army as a supply spe
cialist and is currently stationed in , Ansbach, 
Germany, with the 412 Alpa Company.

• ••
Ciaire MTCay Poitevint, a 

girl, was bora at 2:36 p.m.
Oct. 4, 2006, weighing 5 
pounds, 13 ounces and was 
181/4 inches long.

Parents are Harrison and 
Courtney Poitevint of 
Stanton.

Grandparents are Ronnie 
Epley of Big Spring, Jim 
Epley of Stanton, and 
Martha and Eddie Poitevint of Odessa.

Great-grandparents are Tom Vann, deceased, and Jo 
Vann of Big Spring, ^ d  Grace and Bill Wilkerson of 
Odessa.

Claire was welcomed home by siblings Benjamin 
Crockett and Jordyn and Neeley Poitevint.

• ••
Justine Deanna Baker, a 

girl, was born at 9:46 p.m.
Oct. 23, 2006, weighing 6 
pounds, 7 ounces and was 
19 1/2 inches long.

She is the daughter of 
Margarita Muniz and John 
Baker Sr. of Big Spring.
Her maternal grandparents 
are Juanita and Juan Muniz. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Audrey and Kenny Alfano. Her paternal 
great-grandparents are Fran and Mike Mathie.

Justine was welcomed home by siblings John Jr. 
Lysette, Anallcia and Anisa.

ACOSTA
Air Force Reserve 

Airpian 1st Class David 
P. Acosta has graduated 
from basic military train
ing at Lackland Air Force 
Base in San Antonio.

During the six weeks of 
training, the airman 
studied the Air Force 
mission, organization 
and military customs and 
courtesies; performed 
drill and ceremony 
marches; and received 
physical training, rifle 
marksmanship, fleld 
training exercises and 
special training in 
human relations.

In addition, airmen who 
complete basic training 
earn credits toward an 
associate degree through 
the Community College 
of the Air Force.

Acosta earned distinc
tion as an honor graduate 
of the coiurse.

He is the son of Yong 
Woodard of Big Spring 
and Fidel Acosta of 
Floresville.

to wed
Randi Jo Carson and 

Matthew Scott Reaves, 
both of Big Spring, plan 
to exchange wedding 
veNrif at 't'lr.m.' Dec. 16; 
2006, at Corner Stone 
Church, 706 E. 12 St.

Herald 
classifieds 
get results! 

Put them 
i to work 

for you 
by calling 
263-7331

Discount Foods
403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx.

FOIL TURKEY PANS
EA.

OCEAN SPRAY WHOLE CRANBERRY
SAUCE - 15-OZ. CAN

ICE CREAM 1/2 G AL & ALL NOVEUTIES 0 9 ^

McCORIUCKYANILLA EXTRACT
2-OZ. BOTTLE

STOVE TOP STUFRNG MIX
6-OZ. BOX

CORN SHUCKS
PKG.

GRAHAM CRACKER PIE SHELLS
6-OZ.

FRESH SWEET POTATOES 
FRESH PEARS
LARGE EA.

QUAKER CORN MEAL
2 4 0 Z .C TN .

SOUR CREAM
S0Z.CTK

$ | 4 9

3/H"2/H"
2/*1"

48*
4/»1"

39*
10*

JACK & JILL 
DAYCARE

OpM T dqn ■ WwO t
B trth lo U tM n o M  

1708 8. Nolan an-M ll

-Month CD

I %
APV

When ASB celebrates the 
opening of a new branch, 

/ W E A L L  Wini.
ASB now has 35 locations 
across Texas to serve you!

A
AmericanStateBank

2f)7 m fir) * 1111 • S l i '  i l

6
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Sponsored by
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(432) 687-0991

Agriculture pages? Call John 
Moseley, 263-7331, Ext.
230, or leave a  voice «iaH. >
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N ew  m anager hopes to rejuvenate Big S p rin g  Mali
By BILL MCCLELLAN
News Editor

Still owned by the Stalworth 
Corporation, the Big Spring 
Mall has hired Danielle 
Ramirez to be the r w mall 
manager in hopes to rejuvenate 
business.

“Yes, the Big Spring Mall is 
still doing business and will 
continue to do so as long as the 
city continues its support," 
assured Ramirez.

The new manager has both 
management and leadership 
experience “and a positive atti-

1
Ramirez

tude to carry forth a 
new assignment,” 
she said.

In addition, she 
recently completed 
her Real Estate stud
ies through Lubbock 
Christian University 
and is preparing for 
her state license

exam.
Her husband works for the 

City of Big Spring and they 
have two school age boys who 
are honor students at Bauer 
Elementary School. She is also 
involved in the community.

In just a short time at her 
employment, Ramirez started a 
Web site for the mall at 
www.thebigspringmall.com and 
said she is already communi
cating to new merchant 
prospects.

She said she is also inviting 
everyone to join in on the re
building process and keeps her 
office door and her mind wide 
open to offers, opinions and — 
of course — new leases.

“Communication is key so 
feel free to drop by and visit my 
ofnce or send me an e-mail at 
Danielle® thebigspringmall.co

m and let business grow. My 
hopes are to get everyone 
involved in this re-building 
process and to create the best 
place in Big Spring to shop. 
Please be sure to tell your 
firiends,” said Ramirez.

The Big Spring Mall offers a 
wide variety of goods and ser
vices, firom hair fashion to 
hardware, clothing, cards and 
gift items, collectibles, martial 
arts training, ice cream, spe
cialty coffees, dining and a 
movie theater.

Stores Include Amerikick 
Karate, Attitudes, Bealls, Big

Spring Driver’s Education, 
Blum’s Jewelers, Cinema Four, 
Family Dollar, Greg’s Grill, 
Hollywood Nails, Keller 
Williams Realty, Merle 
Norman, Seams So Nice, Sears, 
Serendipity Coffee/Ice Cream, 
Suggs Hallmark and 
Spring/Wireless Depot.

She can also be reached at 
267-3853 or by cell phone at 213- 
4768.

Contact News Editor Bill 
McClellan at 263-7331 ext. 235or 
by e-mail at newsdesk@big- 
springherald.com

Microsoft music player 
to share wealth with UMG
By MIKE MUSGROVE

Vx.

The Washington Post
It’s still unclear whether 

Microsoft’s new Zune 
music player, 
scheduled for 
release Tuesday, 
will make a dent 
in Apple’s hold on 
the digital music 
market. But already, 
it’s shaking up the 
music-download busi
ness model more than 
any other competitor.

Under a precedent set 
ting deal announced this 
week. Microsoft will pay 
Universal Music Group a 
portion of the sales price of 
every Zune music player 
sold. Details of the agreement 
were not disclosed, but indus
try insiders familiar with the 
deal said it amounted to just 
over $1 from the sale of each of 
the $249 players.

Microsoft, whose plan for tying 
the device to its online music store 
Is similar to Apple’s iPod-iTunes 
marriage, said it is making similar 
offers to other music labels.

The Zune device-Microsoft’s 
response to Apple’s iPod- is tied to 
a proprietary online music store 
that’s also scheduled to open 
Tuesday. Like other music compa
nies. Universal will receive royal
ties for its music sold through the 
store-just as it does with music 
sold on Apple’s iTunes store.

The Microsoft deal marks the 
first time a recording company has

shared in the 
r e v e n u e  
brought in by 
a consumer 
e lectron ics 
device, said 
G a r y  
S h ap iro , 
president 
a n d  
c h i e f
execu
tive of
t h e

C o n s u m e r  
E l e c t r o n i c s  

Association, a trade 
group. Shapiro said he was sur
prised by the announcement.

“It has created quite the buzz in 
the consumer electronics indus
try." he added. "It’s a big deal.” 

Industry analyst Michael 
Gartenberg said the deal is a possi
ble way for Microsoft to drive a

wedge between Apple and the 
music industry.

Music labels, still feeling the pain 
of online music piracy, have been 
eager to work with companies that 
offer legal music downloads, such 
as Apple.

Recording industry executives 
have repeatedly tried to persuade 
Apple to adopt a business model 
that uses variable pricing for music 
downloads. But the company has 
resisted, sticking to its flat-rate 99- 
cents-per-song model on its i'Tunes 
music store. And with the domi
nant share of the digital music 
player and legal music download 
markets,' Apple has had the advan
tage in negotiations with the labels.

Industry analyst Phil Leigh said 
music labels have been “filling 
with resentment" toward Apple 
over the pricing and might be 
happy to find an alternative. “They
did not calculate that Apple’s iPod 
would be so popular and that 
Apple would not license" its 
technology to others, he said. 

Universal Music (iroup chief 
'  - executive Doug Morris said the 
payment the company will receive 
for each Zune player sold is one 
way to make up for some of the lost 
revenue from pirated music.

“It’s not fair to the artists or the 
songwriters," he said.

Now, Microsoft’s deal with 
Universal may change the land
scape between Apple and the labels, 
Gartenberg said.

“The obvious question is: What 
happens the next time Apple meets 
with Universal?"

Wal-Mart gives ‘Happy Holidays' 
slogan the old heave-ho ho ho
By ALANA SEMUELS
Los Angeles Times

The holiday season may 
not yet have arrived, but 
Christmas is back at Wal- 
Mart.

After being vilified by 
conservative critics last 
year for switching its hol
iday message from 
“Merry Christmas” to 
“ Happy Holidays,” the 
world’s largest retailer 
changed its mind again.

Wishing for a bigger

holiday season after a 
sluggish fall, the chain 
said Thursday that 60 per
cent more of its merchan
dise will be labeled with 
“Christmas." And cus
tomers will hear 
Christmas carols as they 
shop.

“We certainly got some 
feedback last year,” said 
spokesman Nick Agarwal. 
"We're hoping this will be 
more in tune with what 
customers want.”

Wal-Mart is not alone.

While Best Buy Co. is 
sticking with Happy 
Holidays, other retailers 
like Kohl's Corp. and 
Walgreen Co., are doing 
the same thing as Wal- 
Mart.

“They’re all trying to get 
the spirit back,” said 
Marshal Cohen, chief 
industry analyst for the 
NPD Group. “Especially 
since their holiday sched
ules have been off to a 
slow start.”

Last year, activists lam

basted Wal-Mart. Groups 
such as the American 
Family Association and 
the Florida-based Liberty 
Counsel organized boy
cotts of stores with gener
ic “holiday" campaigns. 
More than 700,000 sup
porters signed a petition 
asking Wal-Mart to use 
the word Christmas.

The reaction was strong 
again Thursday. “ Wal- 
Mart has seen the light,”

See SLOGAN, Page 5C

Fastow  to serve 6-year term in Louisiana prison
By JUAN A. LOZANO
Associated Press Writer

HOUSTON — Former Enron 
Corp. financial whiz Andrew 
Fastow will serve his six-year term 
at a minimum security prison in 
Louisiana.

Fastow, 44. had asked that he be 
assigned to a federal prison in 
Bastrop, about 30 miles southeast of 
Austin. U.S. District Judge 
Kenneth Hoyt made that recom
mendation when he sentenced 
Fastow in September.

But the U.S. Bureau of Prisons, 
which makes the final decision on 
where inmates are sent, assigned 
Fastow to the Federal Detention 
Center in Oakdale, La., about 200 
miles northeast of Houston.

The detention center Is part of a

Fastow

prison complex that 
includes a low security 
correctional institution 
and a satellite prison 
camp that houses mini
mum security male 
inmates. The entire 
prison complex has 
about 2,400 inmates. 
Fastow, the ex-chief 

financial officer who 
cooperated with prosecutors In 
other cases related to Enron’s 2001 
implosion, had agreed to serve a 
maximum 10-year term when he 
pleaded guilty in 2004.

But Hoyt instead sentenced him 
to six years, saying Fastow had 
already paid a heavy price for his 
actions.

Before being sent to Louisiana, 
Fastow gave a deposition in a class-

action lawsuit filed by investors 
suing investment Hrms and global 
banks they claim played key roles 
In Enron’s collapse.

Fastow was originally indicted on 
98 counts, including fraud, insider 
trading and money laundering. He 
pleaded guilty to two counts of con
spiracy, admitting to running vari
ous schemes to hide Enron debt 
and inflate profits while enriching 
himself.

At the trial earlier this year of 
Enron founder Kenneth Lay and 
the former chief executive, Jeffrey 
Skilling, Fastow testified his bosses 
were aware of ft^udulent financial 
structures engineered by Fastow 
and his staff. Skilling and Lay were 
convicted in May of conspiracy and

See FASTOW, 5C

County pecan show  
scheduled for Dec. 6

T o m m y

Y e a t e r

he Howard County Pecan 
Show will be held Wednesday,
Dec., 6 at the Howard County 
Courthouse. 'The judging will 

be at 9 a.m. that day and the pecans 
will be on display on the first floor of 
the courthouse that afternoon.

All entries for the show are due in 
the County Extension Office by 5 p.m.
Monday. Dec. 4. No entry fee is 
required for the show.

Rules;
1. Exhibitors are limited to one entry

of each named variety they grow. ssssssssssi
2. The grower may enter as many seedlings, 

known hybrids or natives as he or she wishes.
3. Pecans must be entered in the same county 

they are grown.
4. The exhibitor must be the grower.
5. An entry consists of a minimum of 40 

pecans, 42 is preferred.
6. Entries containing more than one variety 

are disqualified.
7. Nuts which are cut, sanded, polished, or oth

erwise altered will be disqualified.
8. Pecans exhibited must be from the 2006 crop.
9. Pecans must be entered in a ziploc bag with 

name of person and variety on it.
If you have any questions, contact Tommy Yeater 

at the Extension Office at 264-2236. I II.
Tommy Yeater is the Cooperative Extdhaion" 

agent, agriculture, for Howard County. His office is 
in the bottom floor of the Howard County 
Courthouse. He can be reached at 264-2236.

Texas N R C S  sets 
s ig n -u p  deadline for 
2007 E Q IP  P rogram

Special to the Herald

The deadline for the 
USDA-Natural Re
sources Conservation 
Service (NRCS) to accept 
applications for 2007 
Environmental Quality 
Incentives Program 
(EQIP) funding is Dec. 
15.

Applications for EQIP 
funds received on or 
before that date will be 
ranked and funded ftom 
the initial allocation to 
Howard County. Last 
year, EQIP ftindlng in 
Howard County totaled 
$136,000.

Farmers and ranchers 
can apply for Farm Bill 
conservation programs 
through the USDA- 
NRCS to make a sound 
decision regarding con
servation practices 
before planting season 
begins.

Eligible producers 
may apply for cost share 
assistance on conserva
tion practices that will 
address the identified

In Howard County, 
the LWG chose
water quantity as 
the highest concern. 
Eligible high prio rity  
concerns Include
mechanical brush
control on mesquite 
and cedar, spraying 
prickly pear. Individ
ual plant treatment
on mesquite, range 
seeding and
prescribed grazing.

resource concern recog
nized by the Local Work 
Group (LWG). Practices 
are implemented
through EQIP offering 
cost share assistance to 
agricultural producers 
to Implement on-fiarm 
conservation practices.

EQIP was established 
to assist landowners 
with applying conserva
tion plans to treat major 
resources issues. In 
Howard County,

tity as the highest con
cern. Eligible high pri
ority concerns include 
mechanical brush con
trol on mesquite and 
cedar, spraying prickly 
pear, individual plant 
treatment on mesquite, 
range seeding and pre
scribed grazing. All 
other cost sharable prac
tices will be considered 
medium priority.

Also, the LWG set the 
priority for the state 
concern of ground and 
stuface water; these are 
the same practices as 
water quantity under 
county based ftinds, but 
with a separate set of 
funds just for irrigation 
practices. Also, produc-

LWG chose water quan- See EQIP, Page 5C
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Continued from Page 4C

ers are eligible to apply 
for the state concern of 
Invasive^ species-salt 
cedar, which consists of 
chemical or mechanical 
control of salt cedar. Cost 
share rates are 50 percent 
for all practices under i 
county based and ground 
and surface water fUnds, 
and the cost share rate 
for salt cedar control is 7S 
percent. For limited 
resource farmers and 
ranchers, the cost share 
rate is 90 percent.

NRCS, through the invi
tation o f the Soil and 
Water Conservation 
Districts (SWCD), is the 
federal government’s 
principal agency for con
serving natural resources 
on private lands, while 
encouraging voluntary 
efforts to protect soil, 
water, and wildlife on 
private lands. NRCS 
offers its service free of 
charge.

Those interested in 
signing an EQIP applica
tion should visit the 
USDA Service Center 
office in Big Spring at 302 
West IH 20, Suite 101 or 
call 432-267-1871, ext. 3 or 
access the information on 
the Texas NRCS Web site 
at www.tx.nrcs.usda.gov

FASTOW
Continued from Page 4C 
fraud.

Lay’s convictions were 
w ip ^  out with his July 
death fl*om heart disease. 
Skilling was sentenced 
last month to more than 
24 years in prison.

At Skilling’s sentenc
ing, U.S. District Judge 
Sim Lake recommended 
the former Enron CEO be 
sent to a federal facility 
in Butner, N.C. ’The U.S. 
Bureau of Prisons Web 
site on .Friday did not 
indicate that Skilling had 
been assigned to a prison. 
Skilling was ordered to 
home confinement until 
he reports to prison.

Skilling’s attorney, 
Daniel Petrocelli, did not 
immediately return calls 
from The Associated 
Press on Friday.

Enron, once the 
nation’s seventh-largest 
company, crumbfed into 
bankruptcy proceedings 
in December 2001 after 
years o f accounting 
tricks could no longer 
hide billions in debt or 
make failing ventures 
appear profitable. The 
collapse wiped out thou
sands of jobs, more than 
$60 billion in market 
value and more than $2 
billion in pension plans.

SLOGAN
Continued from Page 4C
said Mathew Staver, 
founder of Orlando-based 
Liberty Counsel. “The 
American people are 
tired o f having Christmas 
censored or secularized.”

Not so, said the Rev. 
Barry Lynn, executive 
director of the 
Washington, D.C.-based 
Americans United for 
Separation of Church and 
State. When Wal-Mart 
offlcials “cave into these 
demands, they are really 
making a statement that 
non-Christians should 
probably go elsewhere 
this holiday season,” he 
said.

Changing store policy 
to cater to Christmas- 
lovers is a risky calcula
tion, said KelA Tudor, 
professor of marketing at 
Kennesaw State
University in Georgia.

Such a policy could 
repel people who cele
brate other religicms, he 
said. “Are they going to 
offend people or attract 
people for having the for
titude to come down on 
the side o f the religious 
right?”

IfrMMrd CouM y Justice o f  « w  
P oeoe  Outstanding IBC 
Wenrants:

Stsphanis Ranee Beaty, 2718 
E. SH 176, Andrews 

Richard Henry BuiK, PO Box 
171933. Arlington 

Quinton Dale Burton, 419 
Weslover Road, Big Spring 

Lalonya CamptMS. 5948 
Caltaston Lane. Fort Worth 

RatMca Caiilo. 309 E. St.
Arma. Canton 

Lenard Carson Jr., 102 S. 
Peach, Pecos

Soott S. Carter, 3223 Cornell. 
Big Spring

Patrick C. Criss. 8030 Catalpa, 
Texas City

PridMa Domino. 2832 Waco, 
San Angelo

Johnnie Lou Dry, RR11, Box 
156, Longview

Hilda Puentes, 502 S. Sevent*' 
Street, Lamesa 

Aldo Gustavo Galindo, 922 
Jeter, Odessa

Claudet Garza, 3106 E. Ehn, 
Laredo

Jennifer Garza, County Road 
83300, Lenorah 

Eugene Gentry, 203 N. 18th 
Street, Lamesa 

Rebecca Ann Morales Gomez, 
1606 E. Fifth Street, Big Spring 

Raul Gonzales, 2106 Johnson, 
Big Spring

Fernando Goruales, 3000 
Schadt No. 8, Fort Worth 

Jeffrey M. Grams, 224 Lelon 
Lane, Springtown 

Nora G uti^ ez, 606 N. Eighth 
Street, Lamesa 

Dana L. Holguin Havink, 600 
Star Linda Ct., Arlington 

Robert Stephen Hoback, 1516 
Cumberland Rd., Odessa 

Gerald R. Hodges, 4312 Crane, 
Houston

Allan J. Hoey, 1401 N. Highway 
87 Apt. 2, Big Spring 

Emily Howard, P.O. Box 2224, 
Big Sphng

Lucas Shane Hughes, No. 1 
Courtney Place, Big Spring 

Jeanie Ranee Ivey, 5326 Old 
State Hwry 71, La Grange 

Shkron Annette James, 3620 
Lehigh, Lubbock 

Ryan Douglas Kendrick, 606 
State, Big S^ing 

Alana Marie Lae, 2711 66th 
Street, Lubbock 

Melissa A. Lewis, 4489 Green 
VaNay Apt. 124, San Angelo 

Patricia Lutrell, 2726 Redwood, 
Odessa

Trad Rene Martinez, 1402 Mt. 
Vernon, Big Spring 

Martha Martinez, 900 S. 
Aylsford, Big Spring 

Daniel Eugene Mata, 101 NE 
Ninth Street, Big Spring 

Carol Lee McNeil, 2601 
Westridgo, Snyder 

Ebaline Flores Mendoza, PO 
Box 291, Merizon 

Melissa Merkel, 402 W Eighth, 
Colorado City 

Elizabeth Rose Mills, 1204 
Mulberry, Big Spring 

Angela Moreno, 1712 N. Third 
Street, Lamesa 

Jerry Musquiz, 2609 Cotton 
Flat Road, Midland 

Jason Myers, 2600 Carieton, 
Big Spring

Erica Ortega, 214 Grimes, Big 
Spring

Richard Wayne Rains, 4601 
Parkway, Big Spring 

Clarance Rhea, 502 Bird 
Street, Westbrook 

Gustabo Alfredo Rios, of 1804 
Scurry, Big Spring 

Sofia Romero, 489 N Avenue 
Q, Lamesa

Robert Christopher Rosamond, 
801 Lancaster, Big Spring 

Jennifer Ann Rositas, 1429 E 
Sixth Street Apt. 10, Big Spring 

Steven G. Ross, 60 Cinnamon 
Lane, San Angelo 

EmUy K. Sartain, 1806 37th, 
Snyder

James Sutton, 2225 Oaklarxf,

Abilene
Sasha M. Trevino, 2605 CirKfy, 

Big Spring
Tracy Jacqueline Trevino, 3306 

Auburn, Big Spring
Jimmy Vasquez, 4000 W.

Illinois Apt. 160, Midland
Brenda Vera, 1901 Ave. M. 

Snyder
Alicia N. Vernon, 9614 Dover 

Ridge, San Antonio
Tyler J. Voss, Fannin County 

Road 4925, Leonard
Bemest Eugene Woolridge,

4110 S. Jackson, Amarillo
Jerry Lee Wrightsil Jr., 2816 

Ridge Road, Fort Worth

County Court D ecisions:
Judgment and Sentence: Tito 

Ramirez Pesina, possession of 
marijuana - two ounces or less,
$1,000 line, $324 court costs and 
90 days in jail.

Probated Judgment: Enrique 
Mayers III, driving while intoxicat
ed, $750 fine, $389 court costs,
180 days in jaH (jail time suspend
ed, 6 months probation).

Probated Judgment: Jerry 
Mann II, driving while intoxicated, 
$750 fine, $389 court costs, 180 
days in jaH (jail time suspended, 6 
months probation).

Judgment and Sentence:
Timmy Wayne Rogers, driving 
while intoxicated - open contain
er, $1,500 fine, $389 court costs, 
180 days in jail.

Judgment and Sentence:
Dennis Scott, failure to identify - 
giving false information, $500 
fine. $374 court costs, 30 days in 
jail.

Probated Judgment: Leon 
Detrick Eddington, evading arrest, 
$500 fine, $274 court costs. 180 
days in jaH (jail time suspended.
12 months probation).

Probated Judgment: Moises 
Cervantes, driving while license 
suspended with a previous con
viction, $500 tine, $274 court 
costs, 180 days in jail (jail time 
suspended. 12 months proba
tion).

Probated Judgment: Terrie 
Deeann Allen, driving while intoxi
cated - second offense, $1,500 
fine, $389 court costs, 365 days 
in jail (jaH time suspended, 24 
months probation).

Judgment arxf Sentence: Tito 
Ramirez Pesina. baH jumping and 
faHure to appear, $1,000 fine, 
$324 court costs. 90 days in jail.

Judgment and Sentence: Raul 
Garcia Simental, driving while 
intoxicated - open container, $500 
tine. $339 court costs, 60 days in 
jaH.

Judgment arxl Sentence: Rene 
Rodrigiiez, evadkxi arrest, $1,000 
line, $274 court c r ^ ,  30 days In

I . 11 t.',   ̂I VI
Probated Judgment: Summer 

Dawn Teeters, theft of service by 
check - more than $20 less than 
$500, $500 fine. $374 court 
costs, 180 days in jail (jail time 
susperxled, 12 months proba
tion).

D M rld  Court Filings:
Kelly L. Weinette vs. Celia R. 

Weinette, divorce
Ronald N. Allen vs. Paula J. 

Allen, divorce.
Joey Sosa vs. Halina Sosa, 

divorce.
Midland FurKfing LLC vs. Chris 

Holmes, accounts, notes and 
contracts.

Marriage Licenaes:
Christopher George Wilson, 39, 

and Laura Clare Thompson. 40, 
both of Big Spring.

Noe CoronjKlo Jr., 20, and 
Marlen Quirerte Guzman, 19. 
both of Donna.

Rodney Joseph Kelleman, 21, 
and Michalle Rene Bruggeman,
18. both of Big Spring.

Warranty Daeda:

YOUR HOME DESERVES THE BEST!
• Vinyl Siding • Steel Siding 

• Thermo Vinyl Replacement Windows 
• Wall & Attic Insulation

t o o  I III.in< 11)11 Xx.iil.ihli-

Four Seasons
a e a - a e i o

.  Grantor: Rick Peurifoy, Penny 
Peurifoy and Hollie Peurifoy 

Grantee: Eduviques Marquez 
Property: Lots 7 and 8, Block 

10, Boydstun Addition 
Date: Oct. 26. 2006

Grantor: College Heights 
Church of Big Spring 

Grantee: Trade Media 
Corporation

Property: Tract 6 in Kennebec 
Heights

Date: Oct. 27. 2006

Grantor: Cameo Investments 
Grantee: Charles D. Turner and 

Linda Turner
Property: Lots 1 and 3, Block 

15, Monticello Addition 
Date: Oct. 27, 2006

Grantor: Rita Jayne Ryan 
Rowland

Grantee: Ryan Separate 
Partnership

Property: A 25 percent interest 
in 630.2 acres in Section 34,
Block 32. T-2-N 

Date: Oct. 27 .2006

Grantor: Serva Relocation 
Grantee: Earl A. Wright III and 

Tonya Wright 
Property: Lot 2, Block 15, 

College Park Estates 
Date: Oct. 27. 2006

Grantor: Jerry L. Brookmole 
and Paula Brookmole 

Grantee: Walter L. Heston and 
Carolyn Greenwood-Heston 

Property: Lot 4, Block 9, 
Highland South 

Date: Oct. 30. 2006

Grantor: Reveille Patterson 
Grantee: Grelton Station LLC 
Property: Lots 18 arrd 19, Block 

4, Highlarrd Park 
Date. Oct. 30. 2006

Grantor: James L. Green and 
Cheryl Green

Grantee: Donald Gene Froman 
aixf Robbie Froman 

Properly: Lots 1 and 2. Block 4. 
Clawson Subdivision 

Date: Oct. 31. 2006

Grantor: Robert M. Sumner arxl 
Jovena Sumner 

Grantee: Terry Seale 
Property: Lot 23, Block 2, 

Colonial Hills 
Date: Oct, 31 ,2006

Grantor: Rodney Sargent 
Grantee: Consuelo M. Coates 
Property: Lot 20, Block 2, 

Monticello Addition 
Date: Nov. 1 ,2006

Grantor: Ralph B. Osborne III 
and Judy Williamson 

Grantee: Robert H. Moore III 
and HoNy R. Moore 

Property: Lot 13. Block 4. 
Original Town of Big Spring 

Date: Nov. 3. 2006

Grantor: Reginald Scott Shaw 
and Margie Marie Shaw 
Strickland

Grantee: Cleo C. Carlile 
Property: Lot 1, Block 5. 

Westcliff Addition 
Date: Nov. 3. 2006

Grantor: D.W. Holsenbeck 
Grantee: Craig Olson 
Property: Lot 3, Block 16. 

Fairview Heights 
Date. Nov. 3, 2006

Grantor: Amy E. R eese and Pat 
Loya

Grantee: Ricky Lee Liles and 
Debra Liles

Property: Lot 28, Block 12, 
North Parkhill 

Date: Nov. 3, 2006

Grantor: Johnny E. Mize and 
Jiii Mize

Grantee: Gabriei Soto and 
Deliiah Soto

Property: Lot 10, Block 1, 
Bellvue Addition 

Date: Nov. 6, 2006

Grantor: Bruce Dooley and 
Brenda Dooley 

Grantee: Debra Dodson 
Properly: Lot 2, Block 24, 

McDowell Heights 
Date: Nov. 7, 2006

Grantor: Nancy Nelson 
Grantee. Norma Reagan 
Property: Lot 13, Block 1, 

Edwards Heights 
Date: Nov 7, 2006

Grantor: Kenda D'Ann and 
Kenrreth Allan Bom 

Grantee: Gary C. Donelson 
Property: Lot 14, Block 6, 

Kenheood Unit No. 1 
Date: Nov. 7, 2006

Warranty Deed wHh VaiKlors 
Lien:

Grantor: Eunice Paulirte White

Granloa: Wesley Waite and 
Jimmy Stevens 

Property: The W/25 feet of Lot 
11 and a l o f Lot 12. Block 20. 
Cole & Strayhom 

Date: Oct. 30. 2006

Grantor: R ebecca Bums 
Trevino and Alex Trevino 

Grantee: Doyle Edmondson 
Property: Not provided 
Date: Oct. 31. 2006

Grantor: R.H. Weaver 
Grantee: James Weaver and 

Beatrice Weaver 
Properly: Lots 8. 9 .1 0 .1 1 . 12 

and part of Lot 7. Block 25, 
Government Heights 

Date: Nov. 1. 2006

Grantor: Beacon Mfg. Housing 
Grantee: Melinda Sue Olivares 
Property: A tract out of Section 

43. Block 31. T-1-N, T&P RR Co. 
Survey

Date: Nov. 2, 2006

Grantor: Troy L. Koening 
Grantee: Guy D. Webster 
Property: Lot 16, Block 5, 

Worther Peel Addition 
Date: Nov. 2, 2006

Grantor: Lilly Faye Boydstun 
Grantee: Glen Thompson and 

Lisa Thompson <
Property: A 5 acre tract out of 

Section 41. Block 32, T-1-S, T&P 
RR Co. Survey 

Date: Nov. 2. 2006

Grantor: Kelly L. Overton, 
Christirra McCarver and Patricia 
Ditto

Grantee: Leonard Byrd Jones 
arxf Luella Jones 

Property: Lots 1 and 2, Block 
19, Saunders Addition 

Date: Nov. 3, 2006

Grantor: Dennis Lee 
Churchwell and Deborah 
Churchwell 

Grantee: Sara Moiina 
Property: Lot 9, Block 4, 

Highland South Addition 
Date: Nov. 6, 2006

Grantor: Tommy Wagorter 
Grantee: Howard Whitley and 

Angela Whitley 
Property: Lots 16 ,17  and 18, 

Block 29, Original Town of 
Forsan

Date: Nov. 6, 2006

1400 A M

~ Presents ~

FeedBaci;
2 Hours Of " T A L K "

2 Hours Of " C A L L S
n

Monday - Friday 
1:00 p.m . ‘ til 3:00 p.m .

NEW : wrww.ffeedbackkbyg.blog.com

Cofwr of Birdwroll 
«  FM 700 b p p w r

All Cars Come with A 3 Month/4,500 Mile Warranty
Flnanelne AvaHaMo

M 7-I
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710 Scurry 263-7331 WWW. bigspringherald. com

Estate Auction
nov. I8th lOHM) a.ni.

7709  N. Service Road Sand Springs

Nason Estate
Located M doay Betweea Big Spring a  Coalioaia On 1-20. rroai Caat-Takc lu k  
IS* M e m  ad. Slay on fiortli Scnicc r d . I.S  miles to Auclioa SHc. rrom  
West-Take Moss Lake kd. Exit I8 « . Go under Bridge. G o Cast on north Service 
ad. a/IO MIe.

Tea Service. Silver Plate. Brass. Tiara. Carnival Glass. Princess House 
Crystal. Leaded Crystal. Crock Ware. Plre King. Stoneware Dishes. Haegar.

H.W. Caylor Book Intro. By Joe Pickle. Antique Oval Picture Prames. 
Cosden Cans-Including 5 Gal. Cosden C op Can. Elvis Presley Sheet Music. 

Vintage Handmade Unens. Jewelry. Cowboy Boots. Setving Machine In 
Case. Brass/Glass Tea Cart. 50’s ec 60's Glass. Paper Weights. Dorm 

Prldge. Acrosonis Plano. King White Iron Bed. Curtis Mathis TV-Reel to Reel- 
Record Player. Trench Provincial Pumlture (Couch. Chairs). Wing Back 

Chairs. Round Table W/Chairs, Cedar Chest. Bar Stemis, Curio Cabinet. 2 
Bedroom Sets, washer ec Dryer, Purses Galore Some Vintage. Vintage Purs, 
Wrought Iron Patio Set. Lanterns. Planes. Battery Charger. Jig Saw. Circular 

Saw. Extension Ladder. Hand Tools. Yard Tools.
I97B Pord r iS O  Supercab. Lots Morelll 

www.crossfoadsauctlonco.coai

Crossroads Auction Co.
Located at 6607 N. 1-20 Service Rd., Tw o  Miles east of Refinery 

on North Service Road at Exit 184, Big Spring, TX .

David Lafawar-AuetioMar U c . «132S1

(432) 264-9900

Freebies Business Opportunity Help Wanted Help Wanted

FREE PALLETS. G ood  for do 
it yourself w ood projects. Pick 
up tiehind the Big Spring Her
ald's office at 710 Scurry.

Announcements

Didn’t Get Y o u r 
Paper?

Call 263-)t335 
Mon-Fri. 8am-7pm 

Sun 8am-noon

IHERALD
16162

THIS NEWSPAPER is not re
sponsible for the specific con 
tent o f  the National Classified 
ads. Before investing m oney in 
a business/em ploym ent oppor
tunity with whii^ you are unfa
miliar, please call the National 
Better Business Bureau at 
703-276-0100 or visit 
www.bbb.org

Cemetery Lots

THE SAN Angelo Standard 
Tim es is seeking a  mature indi
vidual tor hom e delivery of 
new spapers in Big Spring. 
Make approximate $750 .00 per 
month, $100 sign in bonus. 
Running your own business. 
Must like working early morning 
hours. Call today
1-(800)586-1884 ext. 8294 or 
(325)212-8481.

fdduu-HkiAg*
A UNITED

FUEL & ENERGY COMPANY

2 LOTS at Trinity M em ori^ 
Park, section ‘Garden o f Gali
lee”. S p ace  1 & 2 in Lot #185. 
$2400 for both. Call 
432-267-7970 or
(325)692-9630._________________

nfhw iTAS teAawwr

Business Opportunity Help Wanted

A CASH c o w l!
90 VENDING MACHINE 
UNITS/ 30 LOCATIONS 
ENTIRE BUSINESS - $10,970 
HURRY! 1-800-836-3464.

CNA NEEDED for 2-10 shift. 
Contact Paula at
(325)378-2134 or com e by 309 
5th St., Sterling City, Texas.

REMEMBER! Find It In Big Spring First!

CPA FIRM has position avail
able for experienced Book
keeper or Junior Accountant. 
This is a position with growth 
opportunity. P lease reply to 
c /o  P.O. Box 1431/155, Big 
Spring, TX 79721-1431.

Fuel Haulers needed for 
Daytime and Evaning Shifts
New Tractors, Strong Cus
tomer Base, Steady Paycheck, 
E-log and Onboard Dispatch 
Benefits: Medical Life Ins, Va
cation, 40 1K, Uniforms Req; 
Hazmat/ Tanker, 100K mile Ex
perience Preferred 

Apply at
1003 Waat CO Road. 

Odessa
432-617-1100 x405, 
888-355-5768 x213 

or atgoflyingstar.com

EXPERIENCED 
DRIVER NEEDEDII 

Eddins-Walcher has developed 
a  new com pensation structure 
and w e are willing top pay for 
your experience. Our Drivers 
are important to us. In addition 
to competitive pay you will also 
receive an excellent benefit 
package. It's not just a  job, it’s

$1.89 Per Day; 6-Month Contract:$1.58 Per Day
Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

AUTO PARTS C A R P f  T C O M P U T E R C O N C R E T E C O N C R E T E C O N C R E T E

A M*4«ni A mIo Dteaaatler

SCZISBC
Since 1947

14 Acrat ol dismanilad vehicles 
3.0(X) ^  ft. ol Warehouse sKxai 

' ' te in late model quality i

I arxl domestic parts lor cars,oreign an 
trucks,InrM'vans. 4x4 and sports 
unN^vehicles
Hts. ••jr .-6:M WkMw I  sm-12 p.m. SAT

1511 Hwy 350 • (432) 263-5000

Teal Carpeta* Ceramic Tile* Laminate ‘ Wood* Vinyl* Carpet
We cany all your 
carpet supplies

ltHLim H«168-«eH

Alpha ~ Omega 
PC Repair 

No H ourly Fees

432-847-9427

STUCCO 
DRIVEWAYS 
SIDEWALKS 

BLOCK FENCES

Chico and Sons 
Concrete

(432) 466-0973  
(432) 816-6561

Fred Rubio
621 Sgl. Ptrtdei 

8ig Spring TX 79720

J .  T . Builders
Remodeling • Dry w all 

Ceramic Tile • Electrical 
Plum bing  • Roofing 

Brick & Concrete Work 
Driveways • Sidew alks 

Fireplaces • Stucco 
Swim m ing Pool Decks 

JOHNNY TAIAMANTEZ

1432)213-6682
(432)263-21161

All Types Concrete Work 
19 Block a  Brick Repair 
Trenching & Tractor Service

CampMlCoKrete
Coitractors

C a ll-To m m y  C a m p b e ll
Concrete Contractor

1432)4664)623 
1432) 936-3644

2006 RunnHt 
Big Spring.TX 79720

C O N C R E T E D I R T  W O R K F E N C E S F I R E W O O D H E A T I N G  & A C G A R A G E  S A L E

MARQUEZ 
FENCE CO.

All types 
o f  fences 

& repairs.
Concrete w o rk , carports. 

A ll  w o rk  guaranteed. 
Free Estimates 

Benny Marquez Owner

DICKER'S FMII SUPPLY 
S NURSERY
We do Dirt 

Work,
Brush Hog,
Backhoe,

Bulldozing, Small 
Grubbing Jobs and Will 

Clear Lots. 
4 32 -7 5 6 -3 4 4 4

ctuauM
SHALiaiMg
DOCaiM lS
OIWASENTAL

B &  M  F e n ce  C o .
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 
GET OUR PRCE A COMPARE 

A  FREE ESTIMATES 
B B  ROBERT MARCXJEZ 

a s 3 - ia i3  •
—  i-aoo-aaa-isas

1M9 Lamaaa mmh • 91b is

D C H re w o o d
Seasoned Oak & 

Mesquite
DaHvarad 9  Stackad 

P uH . 1 / 2 .  1 / 4

Call
(432) BB 7-2M 7 
(432) 831-B422

JONNSOMAC.
NUTIIIfiRSliaTIIEni

* Servicing all heaters 
central t  wall

' Duct work - all sheet metal work 
•Registers A  Grills

U 1“ ( .11 I \ A ll I li '.i l  I lu  
I’ .ll Is \  1 l l l i 'l  s, l l l 'l l s

tswtwtiai 163-29W

HAVING A 
GARAGE SALE
CALL 263-7331
Herald Classifieds

HERALD
H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T  W h o m e  IM P R O V E M E N T  M  H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T ^ !  H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T Y O U R  A D H O M E  I M P R O V E M E N T

7^

Pam Parsley-Owner
Mention this ad and gel 

$25.00 O FF  your lirst job with us. 
Offloe - (806) 687-8020 

Fax (006) 687-8027 
9019 9W i S irttL  SuNt 0  • U M o c k , T e n t  

Insured and Bonded 
www.handvmanmallefs m m  
Weacceplalmtioicrmmcann

Day 6e Day 
BuildersCustom Building • Remodeling • Roofing 

Tile • Qarapa Doors • Cabinets 
Vbiyl Sidins

D . W . Day (432) 457-2289  
Call (432) 270-8783  

Obnnie Day (432) 816-5080
Dox 266 

108 West 7th 
rorsan. TX 79733

Gibbs Rem odeling
New home (in structio n  • 

Room Additions 

Dry Wall Hanging &Finlshing 
Ceramic Tile  • Installation & 

Repair
A ll Remodel Needs O f Any 

Room In Your Home.

AFFORDABLE HOlWE 
MAINTENANCE

•Renovation
•Repairs

•Maintenance
7 iu r

Sat^faction Guaranteed 
NO JOB IS TOO SMALL!

P U T  Y O U R  
A D  H E R E

CALL 263-7331
Herald Classifleds

opwiNa HERALD

DOORS/
GARAGE

DOORS/OPENERS
Home Repair • Carpentry

Sheet Work 
Repaired/Replaced 

Kitchen & Bath
BOB'S CUSTOM 

WOODWORK
409 E. 3RD 267-BS11

H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T  W  L A W N  S E R V I C E N A I L  S A L D N P E S T  C D N T R D L RENTALS R E P A I R S

R S
HOME REPAIR
Custom Wood Decks, 
Remodel, (Carpenter, 
Painting, Plumbing, 

Minor Electrical

Garage door repair, 
Appliances installed

B16-3030

MOWING* WEEDEATING 
ALLEYS* HEDGES 
LIGHT HAUUNG

C A LL

432-267-5460
CELL

816-6150
Danny Scoggin

Pro Spa Nail Salon

PejJIcure; $ 2 1 .9 9  
Manicure: $ I 1.99 
Full Set; $ 2 0 .0 0  tt Up 
Remi: $ I 3 .9 9  »  Up

SPBCUU.
Solar rialls: $ 2 9 .0 0

111 L Marty OiSle 110 14321 263 6215

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1954 

432-263-6514

2008 Blrdwell Lane 
Max F. M oore

w w w .sw alpc.com
m m @ 8w alpc.com

VENTURA
COMPANY

Houses • Storages 
(Commercial Buildings 
For rent/salo

618 B. 1241 

1883.1811 B. 1141

DIESEL CHIPS, exhaust
system, cold a ir induction, 
g a u g e s  a n d  p o d s . B u lly  
D o g , S u p e r  C h ip s  a n d  
Edge.

(432) 894-3010

R O O F I N G ROOFING S U B S C R I P T I O N STORAGE TREE TR IM M IN G W ELDING
JOHNNY FLORES 

ROOFING
Shingles, Hot Tar & Gravel. 

A ll type o f repairsi 
Work Guaranteed. 

Specialising in Hot Tar Roofs

Doctor o f Repairs!

Big Spring 4  StUToandlng Areas.
297-1110

PALACIOS 
ROOFING & HOME 

IMPROVEMENT 
Roofs, Room Additions, 
Ceramic Tile, Fences, 

Painting Insured & Bonded 
Home Phone#

CeU#
432-213-0393

Subscribe To The 
Big Spring Herald

CaU
The Circulation Dept.

263-7331

SPf̂  ̂HERALD
M l N o D e p o e H

3301 E FM 700 263-0732

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING

More than 20 years 
o f experience. Stomp 

grimier available. 
For Tree Trimming 

and removal.
Call

Lope Vfffaf|ramfit 
4S2-;

Bar-B-RPlta 
Ornamental Iron Work 

Car Ports • Fences 
Gates • Handrails 
Portable Welding

ULBMflS

2300 S. W llUam s Rd. 
Big Spring. Tx 79730 

432-283-6908 278-8100

Biq Sprmq Her
Weekend Editio

h e l p  W a n t !
BIQ 8PRMQ oil 
naada operator and fi 
run pulling unitAtrorki 
Work is In this area 
hom e. Competitive w 
benefits. sign 
after first w eek  o f w 
b e  able to pa ss < 
(*lease call (432)23( 
(432)238-7715.

COME JOIN OUR
SERVERS & EXPER 

CO O KS NEEDI 
AN shifts availa 

Afiply at: 
1710 East Third J 

E.O.E.
CUSTOMER 

SERVICE REI 
NOW  HIRIN( 
FRED LOYA 
MSURANCi 

Competitive sal 
& Incentives 

Bilingual prefen 
Apply in Persor 

1710 G regg S
NANNY AT $700.00 
immediately in Bi( 
Must love children 
678-318-3650.

i -----------------

C om e join our TEAM todayl 
Apply in person at 205 Old 
Lubbock Hwy, Snyder or call 
325-573-5722.

N O '

BACKHOE OPERATOR with 
at least 1 year experience. (^ 1  
or g o  by Rusty’s  Oilfield Serv
ice in Stanton. Call 
(432)756-2821. VI
PHILLIPS FABRICATION is
looking for welders and help
ers. Call (432)264-6600. Stop ii

ARE YOU I
Angels Care Ita

Not

Hairing

If you answered yes 
nity you don 't want t

We are a hom e heak 
We have offices in 
currently recrutting 
The following posHIc

Please call today for 
Mix at (877) 469-67 
line at www.angmart

access to medical 
Requires Bachelors 
with a minimum of 2  
servics hours. Bas 
$32,700.00 annually) 
work week is possibh 
required. Appticanls

response aclivHies fc 
and sxdting «wth a  g 
opportunities. If you 
degree in a social se

Fteaponsiite (or tain 
$8.20hr. Hours vary.

imum of 2 years dsr 
msnts and maintainii 
tional skiNe required. 
Salary $8.20 hr.

indwiduale with meni 
ical, social, vocaiioni 
deiirse in rslatod IW 
M d . Benefits. Salary

asaist indMdualB wN 
msdfcal, aod4. 
Case load w i be cor 
Bachelor dsgrse in 
rsIstedfisIdlVNorl 
$13.78 ($26,832.00-

snd aoctel raisted
$7.71-1820 hr. (|1f

Apploelons avaUb 
if^JOeUNE 80081

http://www.crossfoadsauctlonco.coai
http://www.bbb.org
http://www.handvmanmallefs
http://www.swalpc.com
mailto:mm@8walpc.com
http://www.angmart
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lelp VJanicci
MQ 8PRMQ oil co n p a n y  
n— da operator and fu l crew  to 
run puMng uniVworkover unit. 
Work is In this area d o s e  to 
hom e. Competitive w ages and 
benefits. $ ^ 0  sign on bonus 
aftsr first w eek o f work. Must 
b e  able to p a ss  drug test. 
P lease call (432)238-7650 or 
(432)238-7715.

C O m jO m O U R TEM U
SERVERS & EXPERIENCED 

CO O KS NEEDED.
AN shifts available 

Apply at:
1710 East Third Street 

E.O.E.
CUSTOMER 

SERVICE RE PS 
NOW  HIRING 
FRED LOYA 
INSURANCE 

Competitive salary 
& Incentives.

Bilingual preferred.
Apply in Person at:

1710 G regg St.
NANNY AT $700.00 per week 
immediately in Big Spring. 
Must love children. C d l 
678-318-3650.

Help '.Vtinted
DRIVERS BE HOME DAILY.
Coastal Transport Is a  leader in 
transport o f LPG Asphalt A P e
troleum Products. Coastal 
serves high profile accounts & 
needs dedicated professionals 
to join our growing team in Big 
Spring. Qualify 23 with c lass A 
& Orte year driving experienoe. 
Inquire about Sign-on Bonus 
up to $4000. Call Jay  at 
888-527-7221.

G REAT PAYL 
G OO D  BENEFITS!

A Great Career Opportunity. 
Now Hiring D rivers for: Pump 
Trucks, Transports, Hot Oiler, 
Vacuum Trucks. Require
ments: Valid CDL, 21 years of 
age. Clean MVR. Must pass 

screen. No experieiK e 
necessary. Call 432-756-2875. 
Apply in person at Key Energy, 
W est 1-20 South Service Road, 
Stanton, TX.

PARKVIEW NURSING 
A REHABILITATION

Be a  part of our devoted staff 
providing resident care. Now 
Hiring for Certified Nursing A s
sistant’s, which offers com peti
tive pay. great benefits and a 
fantastic working environment. 
Looking for reliable and caring 
CNA's to join our team. Apply 
at 3200 Parkway Rd.

NOW H IR IN G
All P os ition s

WAL-MART
Stop in and apply, today!

Angels
Cure I kmic I Icallh

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A CHANGE?
Angela Care Home Health Is locating in Big Spring

ARE YOU TIRED OR:
Worldng nights and weekends?

Not being appreciated?
Not making the money you are worth?

If you answered yes to  any o f  these questions, this Is an opportu
nity you don 't %vant to pass up.

We are a hom e health company that is experiencing rapid groirth. 
We have offices in Oklahoma, Texas. Kansas and florlda. We are 
currently recruMirtg health care professionais In the Big Spring area. 
The following positions will be available;

RT1 Case Managers 
LVN'S

Please call today for a confidential one on one interview with Corey 
flix at (877) 469-67S9 or fax resume to 817-801-3486. Apply on 
line at www.angmartioldlngs.com.

ip o w  w ttk  mm e x c itim g  com tpm m y th m l Is soh d

Assists individuals in gaining 
access to medical, social, vocational and educational services. 
Requires Bachelors degree in Social Work field or Bachelor's degree 
with a minimum of 24 hours in psychology, sociology or other human 
service hours. Base salary $14.71-15.72 per hour ($30,588.00- 
$32,700.00 annuaNy) DOE, plus excelient benefit package. Four day 
work week is possible. Flexible schedule offered. on-caN rotation 
required. Applicants must live within 70-mile radnis of duty site.

t Position win perform crisis 
response activities for mental health consumers. This position is new 
end exciting Mth a great deal of flexibility and excelent compensation 
opportunities. If you are a Qualified MlWal Health Provider with a 
degree in a social service field, let us talk to you.

High School DipfomaGEO required. 
Responsiiie for training clients in work and social related skills. Salary 
$8.20hr. Hours vary.

Part lime only. High school dipfoma/GED and min
imum of 2 years clerical experience required. Coordmation of appoM- 
mants and maintaining data base. Communication skills and organiza
tional skillB required. Computer literate in Word, Excel and Power Point. 
S «toy  $8.20 hr.

e Provide on-going servicss to assist 
individuale with mental retardation in gaining access to necessaty med- 
icai, social, vocalional/educational and other needed services. Bachelor 
de(yee in rotated field plus one year of eigierience in a human senrice 
field. Benefits. S ^  $12.90-$13.78 ($26,832.00-$28,688.00 annually).

(N C Sb Provide on-going services to 
ifKflviduato with nwntal retardalion in gaining aooasa to necoesary 

aodal, vocaflonal/educalional and other needed services. 
Case load w i  be composed or people participating in the HCS program. 
Bachelor degree in related field ! high school 2 years experience in 
rotated fMiM.VN or RNwNhl year experience. Benefits. Salary $12.90- 
$13.78 ($26,832.00-$28,668.00 annualy).

and sodai roJisdaiM k High school diploma or G ED .'
$7.71-1820 hr. ($16.044.00417,052.00 annualy).

in
. Sahsy

Appicatfons awaiabfo at 400 Runnah or itiB iLlldaiiiaXJlIB . w  l Y  c«»- 
hH) JOBUNE 800487-2780. EOE.

Help Wanted
NURSING 

DIRECTOR 
o f  NURSING

Kermit Health Care Center 
seek s a  Director of Nursing to 
oversee  Nursing Services and 
provide direct quality care in 
our skilled nursing facility. Re
quires an RN with min 2 years 
experienoe, supervisory experi
en ce  and superior communica
tions skiUs. Background or ex 
perience in LTC environment 
desirable, and familiarity with 
rehab, therapy, and com pre
hensive nursing practices.
Krxmledge TEXAS regulatory 
requirements a plus.

W e offer a competitive salary 
and benefits INCLUDING 2 
WEEKS PAID VACATION
AND PAID HOLIDAYS, plus 
morel EOE. Fax cover letter & 
resume, with salary history to; 
(432)586-9321, or mail to Ad
ministrator, KERMIT HEALTH 
CARE CENTER, 2000 East 
School St., Kermit, TX 79745.

Help Wanted
Drivers

D ft v fa  N eeded : 
C om pan y  A 0 / 0  

W e H ave T h e Freight 
A nd N eed Y ou  T o  M ove It.

Com pany 
H om e Regularly 

Med., Dental, Vision 
TOP Of The Line Equip.

Paid Weekly/Paid Lumpers 
Owner Operators 

Paid Loaded Or Empty 
100%  PAID Fuel Surcharge 

Paid Permits & Plates 
Discounted Tire Plan 

Call Jim At
N a va jo 's  R .  W orth Terminal 

800-255-8987
Or 214-797-3785 

www.JoinNAVAJO.com 
Req. Class A CDL w/Haz.

NEED MAID or janitor 3 days 
weekly, 4  hours daily, $7.(X} 
per hour. Must pass back
ground check. Fill out applica
tion at 310 Owens St. 
1-888-570-9903.

^nitJfhui 'Sdlluh^(lanpmt

MER01ANDISERS 
Fart-Time
W* worh wMi eoSigt itudnMs' sdwdulM!
Coc^CoU Entnprists Inc it the world's largest bottler of nonalcoholic 
beverages. Be a part of over a century of success by joining our 
Odessa/Midland Merchandising team.

Merchanditert are responsible for stocking Coca-Cola pcoducts at grocery 
stores in the Big Springs, Ccane, San Angelo and Odessa area Kecpiires:

• Use of own personal vehicle
• Valid driver's Hcente acxi acceptable MVR
• Must be at least 18 years of age
• Must be able to wcKk any shift, including weekends B holidays

Join the Odessa/Midland Coca-Cola family with positions available in Big Springs. Crane. 
San Angelo, and Odessa.

Visit ow webute to apply online! 
www.cokeccc.com/cacMn

You can aho ^iply online at our loUiy kkak locatad at 
2700 W. Van, Odeua, TX

*Coca<oU' Is a trademark of The Coca-Cola Company.
We are an Equal Opportunity Emptoycr Celebtating Out Diversity. EOE • M/f/D/V • DFW

Our People Our Products Our Pride

REEVES COUNTY 
DETENTION CENTER

OFFERING A REWARDING CAREER 
IN CORRECTIONS

U X A T E D  IN PECOS, TEXAS

yrr^e oRRECTONS officer  -  -
^̂ ŜTARTING PAY $14.991>ER TfOUR

PAY = $14.99 PER HOUR AND $22.48 PER HOUR 
FOR ALL HOURS OVER FORTY (40). 

ANNUALLY, 10 DAYS VACATION AFTER 1 YEAR 
SERVICE, 12 DAYS SICK LEAVE PER YEAR,

11 PAID HOLIDAYS PER YEAR, 3 DAYS 
EMERGENCY LEAVE PER YEAR AND TEXAS 

COUNTY RETIREMENT PLAN 
EMPLOYEE PAID INSURANCE THAT INCLUDES; 
MEDICAL AND LIFE (I YEAR ANNUAL S A U R Y ) 

OPTIONAL DEPENDANT COVERAGE AVAIUBLE 
WITH BLUE CROSS / BLUE SHIELD AND A F U C

C O N T A C T  R C D C  H U M A N  R E S O U R C E S  A T  
432-447-2909 X I 508 

FO R  E M P L O Y M E N T IN FO R M ATIO N

Help Wanted
HEALTHCARE

F A a iJ T Y
ADMINISTRATOR

Skilled Nursing Facility in KER
MIT seek s an experienced pro
fessional to provide leadership 
a s  the facility's CEO. This posi
tion requires a healthcare pro
fessional with a Texas Admin
istrator State License, thor
oughly familiar with Texas and 
Federal regulatory require
ments, and recognizable expe
rience with Long Term Care.
The ideal candidate will p o s 
se ss  superior interpersonal 
skiHs, proven managem ent 
abilities, dem onstrable revenue 
enhancem ent strategies, su c
cessful survey experience, and 
who can thrive and nurture a 
winning tearn environment! Ex
cellent salary, benefits and b o 
nus programs. EOE. For addi
tional information, p lease call 
(940) 782-1006, or send re
sum e with salary history/re- 
quirements to

F a x :(9 7 2 )6 7 6 -2 2 6 2  
or email resum e to 

wbailey
@ sen ior  livingproperites.com

HEB IS currently taking eippli- 
cations for a full time experi
en ced  cake decorator, a full 
time experienced meat cutter 
and a full time donut fryer ex 
perience preferred. P lease pick 
up an application at HEB or 
se e  Carmen or Rod.

NEED EVENING Dishwasher 
part-time. Must be  16 yrs. old. 
Apply in person. R ed M esa 
Grill. 2401 S. Gregg.

Holp W a n t e d
JO U fM EYM EN . 

ELECTRICIANS and 
HELPERS

Local Com pany S eek s Quali
fied applicants for LO CAL 
work. Paid holidays, Vacation 
and Sick Time. W eekands ON. 
All interested applicants, 
p lease phone (432)263-3939.

Licensed Physical Therapy
A ssistan t N aadad. Our Physi
cal Therapy Practioe is seeking 
an outstanding PTA to provide 
physical therapy to our p a 
tients. This position will b e  part 
time with the potential o f full 
time hours. P lease fax your re
sum e to 432-267-3M 1 or 
e-mail your resum e to 
medicaloHice 
opportunity@yahoo.com

MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE
is accepting applications for the 
following opening;

W eekend Janitor 
Part-time/Relief H ousekeeper 

P lease contact Rudy G onzales, 
Environmental Supervisor at 
432-263-1271 or com plete an 
application at Mountain View 
Lodge, 2009 Virginia Avenue, 
Big Spring.

SfarTek
Now hiring Customer 
Care Representative. 

StarTek oHers great benefits 
and competitive pay.

C om e by
501 Birdwell Lane, Suite 30 

or call 432-264-2700

$400 TO $1,000

But the rewards are greatl I worii for myself i 
mskc a good living. I take responslbllly for iqy per 

• M’s all up to met A lot of people dt^jend on me, afklt*^ 
wouldn't have R any

*■ ^ContracU are avsHaaie bow for aaotar iwwla  ̂
canlcra. For InfonBatlon. caU 4Sa-3es>7S$l.'j!J

sEBuia H ER ALD
I K ,\ \ S  ,S l ,\ l  KN MDt .  (  I A S S II  I t  I) Vl)\ I U I ISI S f , M  I W n U K

J  -m

T exSC A N  W eek o f  
N ovem ber 12, 2006
AUTOS WANTF.D

D O N A TE  YO U R  CAR  to the original 1 800- 
Charily C a n ! Full retail value deduction if 
we provide your car to a iiruggling family 
Call t-800 C H A R IT Y  ( I-ROO-242-7789) 
www.800CharityCan org

BUSINESS OF̂ l’OMTUNITIES
A L L  C ASH  C AN D Y R ^ie  Do you earn S800 in 
a day? Your owa local candy route. 30 machinci 
aad caady All for 19.99) I -gl8 6 2 )-)4 g l. Mulu 
3fcBd. L L C  ___

P ROFESSION AL V EN D IN G  R O U TE : .Snack, 
toda. heaMiy menu, energy drink, loo' All brand., 
all lizca. Great equipment. |taat lupporl Financ- 
itif available with $7)00 down VPAN.Inc 1-877- 
843-8726. Local

DFdVEM .
]|  C D L  D R IV E R S  36r- 43r epm * ii|n on 
bonus. C D L -A  V 3 moniht O TR Locil orienla- 
tioB. 1-800-63) 8669. Melton Truck Line. 

C D L -A  D R IVER S: Eapanding Fleet offering 
Regiotul/OTR runt. Oulilanding pay package. 
eacclleiM benefits, generous homeiime. lette 
purchase on '07 Peterbiitt National Carriers. 
1-888-707-7729, www natioaalcamert com

C D L-A  DRIVERS- New positiont available in your 
atca! New equipment, excellent beaefits. new pay 
p a c k ^ . food grade Maker Call Oakley at 1-877- 
882-6)37 Gel a new stan at a gnat company' 

D R IV ER  C D L -A  'TR A IN IN G w ith  $0 down. 
Baanclag by Central Rafngesalad Drive for Central 
Md e n  up to S40k plat Artl y«ar' I -800-727 )86). 
Ext. 4)14. www.cemiBldnvingjobs net 

D R IV E R - Y O U R ^ b r e i r T ^  control, 
team expedited. ($ )K  tign-oa bonus), dedicated 
fgaaraalccd aiiles). rcgioaal (home weekly) 
Solet. teams, C D L-A  grads. L/P. O/Ot Covcaani 
Traaapoft. 1-866-684-2)19 EOE

D R IV E R S  - PAY IN C R E A S E ! SIOOO sign 
on for experienced O TR  Dedicaled and 
regional available also Owner Opeiaiori. 
Teams A C D L  grads welcome U S A  Truck
1-866 483-3413__________________________

D R IV E R S  • $S,B06 S IG N -O N  for experi
enced! Guurantced income for first year. 
Example I yr. O TR  A  drive I 20.000 miles 
= $44,300 00 G U A R A N T E E D  C all F FE , 
1 -8 0 0 )6 9  9232

0 / 0  D R IV E R . The F/S it higher here! Zero 
down leste/low paymenit $111 average 
$2.600referral bonus Baseplate provided 
FFE , I 800 )69-9298

HELF’ WANTED
A C O O L  T R A V E L  JO B -N o w  hiring ( 18-24 
positions). Guyt/Galt to work and travel 
entire U S A  Paid training, transportation, 
lodging furnished Call today, itarl today 
1-877-646 )0 ) 0

C O O R D IN A T E  E X C H A N G E  P R O G R A M ! 
International high school exchange pro
gram seeks c n th u tia tlic  coordinators 
and E S L  inslractort. Develope exciting 
th o rl-le rm  program s for international 
ttudenta. 1 -8 0 0 -3  3 3 -380 2 E xt 238. 
L C E M A S S E  com

HOMES FOfT SALE
H O M E  F IN A N C IN G  -  Get Pre Approved 
100% loans or small down, bated upon your 
circumstances Perfect. Limited. Troubled 
Credit (B s n k ru p tc y -O K ) C all Mortgage 
Makers I - )  12-292-4444 or 1888 )00  0000 
(TM B#44749)

Ml SC El I ANLOUS
A T T E N D  C O L L E G E  O N L IN E  from home 
Medical. Bu$inc$i. Paralegal. Compuieri.* 
C rim inal lustice loh  placement aitit* 
lancc Computer provided Financial aid if 
qualified I-866-81S-2I2I, www OnlineTidc 
waterTech com

•lOfllLE HOMES FOM Al f

Z E R O  D O W N  I F  Y O U  own your land 
B u ild  your own hom e! Kar t t i n .  C l a y 
ton.  L U V  H o r n e t - T a p e  and T e xt ur e  
m o d e l i  We f i n a n c e .  L U V  H om e s ,  
1 - 8 0 0 - 9 3 4 - 96 4 4 .  R B I *  03190

HF.AL F.STAl L I AND EOM SAl f
D E L  R IO / B IG  B E N D  A B E A t  169 acres 
of desert hunting land. $23)/acre, $2000 
down.  $392 monthly,  I - 8 ) 0 - 8 l ) - 4 ) 7 8 .  
WWW ranchcnierpritetltd.com.

M A ^ R  PLANNED O C EAN  FROhTT Commit 
nhy. hones ataniiy imd-$)00K. OMT Ifota has $)9)K. 
oa beautifol Mustang Isimid. near Coiput Chtfsb, 
WWW cinaamamhate onn, l-866-SSI4>!)47.

^ A L  M Y  L A N D . 2 acres with private boat 
dock on 44,7)2 acre lake. Ceatral witcr, paved 
titccit, electricity Steal it today, $44,900. Call
Texas Land 4 Lakes, l-8 8 8 -7 7 )-5 M )_______

W H Y  L E A S E  W H E N  Y O U  caa own? Hant- 
ing ranch. 100 tcret-$399 per acre. Trophy 
deer habitet Good hwy access, rolliag hills, 
good brush, rock outcroppings E Z  terms 
Texas Land A Ranches, I.877-542-6642. 

54.42 A C R E S - Whitetail. aslt, bogs, turkey, 
good cover, SW of Rocktphagt, $S9)/Ac. 
Long term owner financing. 1.100-876.9720, 
www.ranchenlerpritetltd com 

I M  A C R E S -$ M .m . 1st Umc offered. Perfect 
for huatiag retreat. Big beck area, plat tarkey, 
dove, tpiail and more. W ry private w/EZ acoett. 
Finenciag available. Texas Land A  Rancbet, 
I-866-899-S26).

Run You! AH In k > S(/Af j

Statew ide A d .

North Refion OnW .̂ 
MB Ntsiqpi^cn, 2 IM I4

South Region Only™,
W N ts s ip ^ m .4 W 3 B « <99 Nessepapen, 4 # ;

West Refkm Only__________$19S
MB' ------ ----DBIVBBS/DBIVING SC H O O L graduates 

wanted. TWtion reimburtemcat No weitiag 
for irahMrt. Passenger policy. NO N YC  
Oturaataad hemrtime Dedicated and regional 
emileMe. U SA  Track l-866-48)-)4l ) _____

N C inat: While moat edvtsslei me leputable. we censKitgMirantB, pniducit or services advenited 3Meurseinailen to sMeemsBon ends 
BMThaMAmt— eyOmiilml-10DA2l-0)08or*eRmlmel'naiteConitsiieeionml-S77-FTC-HELPTlMFrCssebHMlewwwi

O W N B B  IN  JA IL -M a k e  up )  hack paymenit 
on manafaciurcd home. C all for details 
Maay extres Cell L U V  Homes. 1-800-9)4- 
9644. RBI* 0)190

E xtc'iicl y o u i  c fcJ vortis in q  rt.M ch v /ith  T o x S C A N  y o i i i  S t ; i t c w i ( l c  C l . i ' . s i f i o d  A d  f j c t w o i k 6

http://www.angmartioldlngs.com
http://www.JoinNAVAJO.com
http://www.cokeccc.com/cacMn
mailto:opportunity@yahoo.com
http://www.cemiBldnvingjobs
http://www.ranchenlerpritetltd


C l a s s i f i e d B i g  S p r i n q  H e r a l d

Weekend Edition, November 11-12, 2006

H e l p  W a n t e d H e l p  W a n t e d H e l p  W a n t e d
MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE

is accepting applications for the 
following opening:

Charge Nurse L.V.N. or R.N. • 
6 a t o 6 p

W e are accepting applications 
for possib le future openings: 

R.N.
C.N.A.

P lease contact Marianne Villa, 
RN. tX)N at 432-263-1271 or 
com plete an application at 
Mountain View Lodge, 2009 
Virginia Avenue, Big Spring.

_____ Conditioning

S e iffyM x s
y  »  BuUdkig/MomoUon

AN experiencedNEED
HVACR technician for the Big 
Spring area. Refrigeration and 
Ice Machine experience a plus. 
Willing to pay top dollar for the 
right person. Guaranteed work, 
benefits package, sick leave, 
paid vacation, 401K and profit 
sharing. For confidential con 
sideration please call 
888-229-1757 and ask for Tony 
Cary

NURSING OPPORTUNITIES
LVNs - Day Positions 

Earn up to $2,636 per month 
(DOE)

LVNs - Evening & Night 
Positions

Earn up to $2,900 per month 
(DOE)

RN s - Day Position 
Earn up to $4,522 per nranth 

(DOE)
RN s - Evening & Night 

Positions
Earn up to $5,168 per month 

(DOE)
An additional bonus program 

is offered to all RNs.
Our benefit package includes: 
Paid Vacation, Sick Leave, 
Holidays, Insurance, Retire
ment and Nursing Educational 
Stipends.

Contact our Job  Center 
432-268-7341 or 432-268-7298 

Or
Com plete an application online 

at httpsT'/
accesshr.hhsc.state.tx.us 

B ig Spring State H ospital 
1901 North H ighway 87 

Big Spring, TX 79720

SHELL STAR ST O P looking 
for new team mem bers. Full & 
Part time cashiers. Apply in 
person at any Shell Star Stop 
in Big Spring. Drug Free Envi
ronment.
TA COUNTRY Fare Restau
rant. Now hiring line Cooks 
starting $8.50 or above  DOE. 
Also hiring Servers and Dish
washers. Excellent benefits 
and competitive w ages. Must 
pass pre-entployment drug 
screen. Apply in Person.

VACUUM TRUCK driver 
needed at W estbrook, TX. CDL 
& tanker endorsement. P lease 
call JD 's Services 
(325)575-0851.

NEED EXPERIENCE carpen
ters for a  local com pany in Big 
Spring. P lease call Tony @  
(432)267-2829 or 213-1067, if 
r.o answer leave m essage.
NEIGHBORS CONVENIENCE
Store now hiring cooks, cash 
iers, Stockers. All Shifts. Apply 
at 3315 E. FM 700.

PARKVIEW NURSING 
& REHABILITATION

3200 Parkway Rd.
Now hiring for Evening Cook. 
Full time position, pay based  
on experience. Experience pre
ferred but not required. Please 
apply in person.

WANTED A  detention worker 
on as needed  basis, must be  
21 years old. High Sch ool Di
ploma or GED, No Criminal R e
cord. Apply in perron at How
ard County Juvenile Probation 
Office 315 S. Main Suite C. 
P lease bring drivers license, 
and social security card. Only 
those interested in working 
night shift need to apply.

NOW HIRING
COMMERCIAL 

CONSTRUCTION 
JOB SUPERINTENDENT 
must be professional and 

experienced in all phases of 
construction.

Drug test, pre-employment 
physical and travel required. 

Mail resume to: 
GENERAL 

SUPERINTENDENT 
PO BOX 60708 

MIDLAND. TX 79711

PARKVIEW NURSING 
& REHABILITATION

C om e join our team! Be part of 
our (tovoted staff providing 
resident care. Now Hiring for 
LVN's, which offers competitive 
pay, great benefits and a  fan
tastic working environment. Ap
ply in person at 3200 Parkway 
Rd.

Instructional

OPPORTUNITY! COULD this 
be yours? W e are looking for 
an outstanding person to add 
to our staff of winners. W e 
have a part time opening for a 
Medical Biller with the possibil
ity tor a full time position. 
Should you be  organized, self 
motivated and have high en- 
ergy, you could be  that person. 
If you also p osses  a can-do at
titude, and computer skills then 
you should apply Simply 
e-mail your resume to 
medicaloffice 
opportunity@yahoo.com  
or fax to 432-267-3581.

POLLARD CHEVROLET is
taking applications for the parts 
department. Com puter knowl
ed g e  & experience in autom o
tive preferred. S om e heavy lift
ing. Benefits: Health & Life in
surance, 401 (k). Apply at 
1501 East 4th St.

SOUTHEASTERN 
( Q i  CAREER INSTITUTE

Midland Campus 
A ct n ow  for  career  training 

from  S ou th a aetem
Career Institute - Midland. 

Train in Computer Business 
System s, Drotal Assistant 

or Medical Assistant.
1-800-497-1557 

w w w .sdnow 6.oom  
4320 W. Illinois Avenue, 

Suite A, Midland. TX 79703

Items for Sale
PO ST OFFICE NOW HIRING. 
Avg. Pay $20/hour or $57K an
nually induding Federal B ene
fits and OT. Paid training, va
cations. PT/FT.
1-800-584-1775 USWA
Ref 46901.

Auction
Miscellaneous

PIZZA INN
NOW HIRING FOR ALL POSI
TIONS. APPLY IN PERSON 
AT 1702 GREGG. NO PHONE 
CALLS.

RETIREMENT AUCTION
PLUMBING COMPANY 

DALE LEHMAN 
2120 N. JACKSON 
ODESSA, TEXAS 

SATURDAY, 
NOVEMBER 18, 2006 

10 A M
FOR BROCHURE AND 

TERMS G O  TO 
www.hanwayauctioneers.com 

Ron Hanway Lie. #7753 
432-561-9992

Get Career Training to  B e co m e  a

Dental Assistant
C a ll N o w

1-800-497-1557
w w w .scln ow 6.com  

4320 W. Illinois Avenue, Suite A 
Midland, TX 79703

Soiith eiistirn  (.iirci-r InstituU*
Mirtt.tod CcimouS

WEST TEXAS
VA HEALTH CARE SYSH M

300 Veterans Blvd 
Big Spring, TX

. « » !

I
We welcome you to join our health care team.The WTVAHCS is currently accepting applications for:

PSYCHIATRIST - Full tlnM, Outpatient - BC/BE In Psychiatry 

PSYCHIATRIST - Full time, PTSO • BC/BE In Psychiatry

Com pensation for physicians will b e  determined by com pensation  panel baaed 
on  qualifications, experience, and local area com pensation .

COUNSELING PSYCHOLOGIST (Part Time) - PH.O. & Current llcansa In any state to  practice 
P sychology  at the Doctoral Level

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT O R NURSE PRACTITIONER • (Mental Health/Employee Health) 

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT O R NURSE PRACTITIONER - (Primary care / Employaa Health)

REGISTERED NURSE - Full time, Med / Surg and Outpatient positions available

LICENSED VOCATIONAL NURSE .  Full time, 1 position Med/Surg & 1 poltion at the O dessa 
Clinic.

Applicants should periodically chock  the w ebsite at 
w w w .usalobs.opm .gov.

When we are hiring from outside federal government workforce, 
we post jobs on this website.

Contact: Human R esourcas at the ab ove  address 
or Phone (432) 264-4820 

Fax: (432) 264-4863

10 paid holidaVs/Guarantood Hours 
MD's/RN's - 26 vacation days 
Allied Health -1 3  vacation days 
Leading to 26

W o offer:
Stable Work Enviroiunent/401(k) Plan 
Child Care Tuition Assistance Program 
Educatiofwl Assistance 
Educatimtel Debt Reduction 
(Certain Occupations)

T tM  P r ic o  o f  F r s e d o m  i t  v i t i b i t  h e r t

M i s c e l l a n e o u s R e a l  E s t a t e  f o r  R e n t  ■  R e a l  E s t a t e  f o r  R e n t
DISTRIBUTOR OVERSTOCK 
NASA- memory foam  mattress 
sets - conform s to body. $399. 
Can 806-549-3110.
KING PtLLOWTOP Mattress 
Set. Brand New still in Plastic. 
FuK Factory Warranty. Must 
Sen. $249. 432-349-4043.
N A SA MEMORY FOAM Mat- 
trass S e t  Conform s to body. 
New in plastic. List $1399.00 
Sacrifice $399.00.
432-349-4043.
NEW KING mattress set. In 
plastic, full factory warranty. 
$249. Call 806-549-3110.
QUEEN ORTHOPEDIC Mat
tress Set. New, still in plastic 
w/Warranty. $129.00.
432-349-4043.

L O V E L Y
NEIGHBORHOOD

COMPLEX
S w im m in g  P o o l 

C a rp orts ,
M ost Utilities Paid, 

S e n io r  C itizen  
D is c o u n ts  

1 6c 2  B e d r o o m s  6C 
I o r  2  B aths 
U n fu rn ish ed

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 Cast 2SUi street 

2 6 7 -S 4 4 4

SO FT IM CRO nBER sofa  and 
loveseat with co ffee  tables. 
BRAND NEW condition. $499. 
CaH 806-549-3110.

2 6 3 -5 5 5 S

1400 MT. VERNON. 2 Bed
room , 1 bath, $300 month, 
$150. deposit. 448  A  ARM 
STRONG. 4  Bedroom , 1 bath, 
$4(X) month, $200 deposit. 
CH/A. (432)263-1792.
816-9984.
SEVERAL OFFICES available. 
Call (432)263-6514, 517-0038. 
(432)770-5656
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Sunset Ridge Apartments 
2911 W .O Id H w y 8 0  

1 & 2  Bedroom s 
800-323-8481

Real Estate for Sale

O P E N  H O U S E

Mobile Homes
1962 THREE bedroom  14x66. 
$8,500.00. Call Linda Leonard 
at (432)263-1284 or 263-7500.

W A R E H O U S e DELIVERY
Wanted for local Rental Store. 
Benefits include paid vacation, 
retirement & health insurance. 
Requirements are back ground 
c h e ^ ,  drug screening, g ood  
driving record and b e  at least 
21 years old. Starting pay 
$8.50 per hour. Apply in per
ron, Credit World, 1611 G regg.

OAK R R E W O O D . Premium 
oak firewood for sale. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Full cord 
$275.00/half cord $150.00. De
livered and stacked. 
(325)648-2818/(512)913-8297.

$139 QUEEN BED
Pillowtop/orthopedic mattress 
set. Plastic wrapped Warranty. 
Call 806-549-3110.
6-PfECE B E D R O O M .«at: AN 
w ood, com plete bedroom . List 
$2250. Sacrifice $750. CaH 
806-549-3110.

On the Farm
2006 HIGH quality hay grazer. 
4x6 round bales in St. Low- 
rence area. Will load. Volume 
discounts. Jimmy Strube, 
432-270-0381 or 397-2381

1 , 2  &  3  
B e d r o o m s

. Rail Based on Income

Northcrest
A partments

1(X)2 N o r t h  M a in  
B ig  S p r in g ,  T X  

(4 3 2 ) 267-5191

d  lEl

1 2 .  2 0 0 6

3 0  L o s  B r i s a s  T ra i l

AUTOMATE YOUR Cotton 
Module Builder. $5500.00 Mod
ule Automation System s. Call 
806-470-7482.
GAYLAND W ARD S eed  is not 
out of wheat seed i Jagalene, 
Jagger, Cutter, TAM III, TAM 
107, Fanning & Walker Winter 
Oats. Delivery Available. 
800-299-9273.

2 Thru 6 Bedroom  H om es. 
Pool, 24 hour maintenance. 
Central Heat and Air, stove, re
frigerator, dishwasher, fur
nished. W asher/ dryer con n ec
tions. (432)263-3461 -T om .

DirecUoiw — Take Driver Road 
to San Juan Trail, go past gray 

2 story house, turn right on 
paved road.

s
/ ^ U n i t e d .)l^ountry

Shciri Key
BroKer / Owner

1209 Gregg SL |  14321714-4005

W ANTED: LAND to lease for 
cattle, grazing. Any size acre
age  considered. Call 
(432)213-1182.

2100 ALABAM A. 3  bedroom . 
2 bath, CH/CA, fireplace, large 
laundry room, covered  parking. 
$575 month, $500  deposit. 
(432)263-1792, 816-9984.

14 VAL Verde. Com pletely re
m odeled, 3 bedroom . 2 bath, 
barn, ca p o rt, 4.33 acres, 2144 
sq. ft. C oahom a School Dis
trict. $147,000.00. Call 
(432)264-8944 or 263-8254.

FREE, SIX 4  w eek old puppies. 
Mixed breed. Call 
(432)264-6415._________________

FOR LEASE 40x120 Building 
with 2 offices, 4 over head 
doors on 2 acres, fenced land. 
1514 Hwy. 30. $750 Month + 
deposit. Call (432)263-5000.

2  Thru 6 Bedroom  Brick 
H om er. No Down Payment. 
Owner Financing. Bad Credit 
OK. 6 Month warranty.
Call Marla (432)263-3461.

Real Estate for Rent

1 BORM - 1/2 duplex at
502-1/2 Goliad $250.00 nronth. 
Call Moren 432-267-7380.

ALL NEW Mattress Sat, FuH 
Size still in packaging. Sell for 
$119. Call 432-349-4043.
BRAND NEW Q ueen  pillow top 
mattress set. In wrapper. War
ranty. Must Move. Sacrifioe 
$149.00. 432-349-4043.
CA K E S: W edding, Anniversa
ries, Quinceanarious. Arches, 
Candelabras and florals. FREE 
DELIVERY. Call Grishams 
(432)267-8191.

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

CQUBIY ARD
• S w im m in g  P o o l

• P rivate P atlog
• C a rp o r ts  

• A p p lla n c c g '^
• M o st U tilities

Paid
/  S e n io r  C it iz e n s  

D is c o u n t
• I A  2  B e d r o o m

U n fu rn ish e d
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS I
•00 W MwcyDnvt

261-SS55 247.5444

ATTENTION
THE BIG SPRING 

HERALD APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful lips and 
information that will help you 
when placing your ad. After your 
ad has been published the first 
day we suggest you check the ad 
for mistakes and if errors have 
been made we will gladly correct 
the ad and run it again for you at 
no additional charge. If your ad is 
inadvertently not printed advance
payment will cheerfully be refund- 

newtpapdr’a -llM U pe#-and
will be for only the amount 
received for pablicatloh df-'lti^ 
advertisement. We reserve the 
right to edit or reject any ad for 
publication that does not meet our 
standards of acceptance.

4030  VICKY. Beautiful 31212 in 
great neighborhood. Lots of up
dates & Ready to m ove in! 
$89,000. Call (432)268-1840 or 
213-0381.
604 ELGIN- 4 Bedroom . 2 
bath, 2 living areas with CH/A. 
Call (432)268-1375 for ap
pointment.
711 N. Tubb Rd. Three bed 
room, two bath, on e  acre, w a
ter well, re m e d ie d . $32,000. 
Call (432)213-4460.
I'M MAD... AT BANKS W HO 
DON'T GIVE HOUSE LOANS 
BECAUSE OF BAD CREDIT, 
PROBLEMS O R NEW EM
PLOYMENT. I DO. CALL L.D. 
KIRK. HOMELAND M ORTi 
G AG ES. (254)947-4475.
s m a Ll  t h r e e  bedroom , on e 
bath, CH/A on  1-e acres. 
$30,000. Call (432)263-0544 ot 
270-0160..

B A R C E L O r N A  A P A K T I M E r N T S
MOVE IN SPECIAL ♦ APPLICATION & SECURITY DEP. *

' ALL BILLS PAID
538  Westover 2 6 3 -1252 I -8 6 6 -2 6 5 -4 104

l i  , II .t,, ,,

DINING ROOM table and 
chairs. Cherry mirror finish. 
$229. Must sell now. Call 
806-549-3110.
DOUBLE/FULL MATTRESS
and box. Brand new, warranty. 
$129. Call 806-549-3110.

m e u M N
R i

Amtrica's Nationwide Classified Market With Over 10 Million Readers

*2006 P O S T A L  J O B S I*
$14.80 to $59.00 per hour. 

PLUS Full Federal Benefits
N O W  H IR IN G III

No Experience Required. 
Green Card OK.

CALL TODAY!!!
1-866-297-7126

ext. 20
Closed Sundays.

Career Change?
Part-Time or Full-Time. 

Make Up To $11.000/mo.l

Call Toll Free
1-866-465-3101
Ask Steve about how to; 
Qualify for FREE Laptop 

or a $1,250 BONUS!

Call NOWII

Imagine you are... 
Looking To Buy or Sell A 
Business & Are Matched 

With The Right Opportunity 
Quickly

NBCS World’s Largest 
Match Maker of 

Businessses 
CA LL 1-800-999-SALE 

Or Visit
www.NBCSLLC.com

This Is ersating MH.LIONA1RESI 
EARN $1,000 DAILY 

with ABSOLUTE proofl 
97% of this businsss 

Is AUTOMATEDI 
“Thrss Stop Succsss Systom” 

24hr info line: 
1-800-887-1897

Ttw Afflwlcan Conmunily CImWM UMiMtli 
rxC.CAN-) KnpW no MHWy or mponrtiSly 
tor tottor* to irawl on adverttoemw* Ttw AC 
CAN woapto no M>My tor any arnir in in 
ndiiwtmntont. i»gnnli»n ot cour— . no«^ tor 
tw COM at to* ipm  ackiWly occupM by tw 
•rar Tito AC<AN mwvM dm ilgM to mtoet.

atwatorwbto by Tito ACCAN In ulitMl nwl 
pl*— btogy or notopotolton. or to tlmby my

$500 -$100 ,000 -F  
FREE CASH GRANTSI 

20061
N EVER REPAYI

Personal/Medical Bills, 
School, New Business- 
Home As seen on TV .

NO CR ED IT CHECK! 
Live Operators! 

1-800-270-1213 
ext. 20

CASH LOANS 
and GRANTS!

$1,0 0 0 -$ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0

Poor credit/
Low income accepted! 
Same Day Processing:

1^800-539-1516
(2 4  hours)

DISH NETWORK 
SAVE MONEY!
NO Equipment to Buy! 

Over 165 Digital Channels! 
Lifetime Equip. Warranty!

FREE INSTALLATION! 
FREE DVR UPGRADE! 

FR EE 4 ROOMS!

ONLY $29.99 Month!

CALL NOWm
1-800-425-5728

Promo Code; 12711

BK3 S  
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Real Estate for Sale
IMMACULATE HOME. $72K. 
All new interior. 3  Bedroom , 1 
bath. Near College. All new 
kitchen & bath floore, windows, 
ect. Shown by Appointment. 
Call (432)413-7279.

Vehicles

OHe r a id 263-7331

Legals

(2) N ew  2005  
7 Passenger Vans
1*9,500 o m
I5()b B r o c k  T o r d
■)iiu \v . It li 2t ) 7  7 12 I

1981 FORD Sudan & 1990 
Ford pidtup. Each $500.00. 
Call Linda Leonard at 
(432)263-1284 or 263-7500.
1992 FORD v a a  113,000 
mHes, excellent condition. 
$4,500.00. S e e  at 2607 R e
becca , (432) 263-3367.
2002 HONDA Accord, 2  door 
SE Special Edition. 64k, m oon- 
roof, CD. Extended warranty 
available. $12,995.00. Call 
(806)239-5108, (432)270-4279.

2005 BUICK Terreza. Fully 
loaded, extra d ea n , 100,000 
mile warranty. DVD system, 
low mileage. Call
(432)466-1314.

FURTHER REDUCED- 1991 
Isuzu, 4-wheel drive. Oversized 
w heels and tires. $1500 OBO 
S e e  curbside 8-5 at 3204 E. 
1-20 w est of bowling alley. Call 
267-1000.

HARLEY DAVIDSON
Dyna W ide Glide, 30k miles, 
garaged, excellent condition. 
Many Extras. $10,900.00. Call 
432-352-3640.

suI do I ku
Puzzle* by Pappooom

ANSW ERS

5 1 4 6 7 9 2 8 3
8 2 3 5 4 1 6 9 7
6 7 9 8 3 2 4 5 1
3 4 7 2 9 5 8 1 6
1 9 6 7 8 3 5 2 4
2 8 5 4 1 6 3 7 9
4 6 8 9 2 7 1 3 5
7 5 1 3 6 8 9 4 2
9 3 ’ 2 t 5 4 7 6 ' b

CITATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

NOTICE TO  DEFENDANT; "You 
have been sued. You may employ 
an attorney. If you or your attorney 
do not file a written answer with the 
derk who issued this cttalion by 
10:00 a.m. Monday next tottowing 
the expiration of twenty days after 
you were served this citation and 
petition, a default judgment may be 
taken against you.'
To: SCO TT HUDDLESON, Defen
dant, Greeting:

You are hweby commanded to 
appear by filing a wrttte.i artswer to 
the Third Amended Petition at or 
before ten o'clock A.M. of the Mon
day next after the expiration of 42 
days after the date of issuarice ot 
this citation the same being Mon
day the 18 day of December, 2006, 
before the Hortorable 118th DistricI 
Court of Howard County, Texas at 
the Courthouse of said Coui% in 
Big Spring, Texas. Said Plaintiffs 
Petition was filed in said court on 
09/18/06, in this case, numbered

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS. NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN AS FOLLOWS:

TO : Murry Gene Gamer
if living, and if any or all of the 

above named Defendants be dead, 
the unknown heirs of the unknown 
heirs of said above named per
sons, and the unknown owner or 
owners of the hereinafter described 
land, and the executors, adminis
trators, guardians, legal represen
tatives, legatees and devisees of 
the above named persons, and any 
legal or equitable interest in or lien 
upon the land described in Plain
tiffs' petition on file in this cause, 
to-wit;
Lot 4, BHc 48, Original Town of 
Big Spring, Howard County, 
Taxaa

Which said property is delinquent 
to Plaintiffs tor taxes in the follow
ing amount: $3,964.77, exclusive of 
interest, penalties, and costs, arxf 
there is included in this suit in addi
tion to the taxes all said interest, 
penalties, arxf costs thereon, al
lowed by law up to and irv^uding 
the day of judgment herein.

You are hereby notified that suit 
has been brougN by HOWARD 
COUNTY, ET AL as Rainlifts. 
against Murry Gene Gamer,as 
Oeferxtant(s), by amended petition 
fUed on the 30th day of Orttober, 
2006, in a certain suit styled HOW
ARD COUNTY, ET AL VS.

44482, on ttte docket of said court, 
and styled,

IN RE CORBIN JETLEY HARRI
SON AND COLTON CHASE HAR
RISON. CHILDREN 

A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit is as toltows, to wit: SUIT 
AFFECTING THE PARENT-CHILD 
RELATIONSHIP, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiffs Petition on file 
in this suit.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, and 
the mandates thereof, and make 
du* return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said Court, at office in 
Big Spring. Texas this the 
11/C1/2006 

COLLEEN 3ARTON,
District Clerk 
118th District Court,
Howard County, Texas 

By Priscilla Ginnetti, Deputy 
«5148 November 5, 12. 19 & 26, 
2006

Legals
MURRY GENE GARNER, tor col
lection o( the taxes on siud prop
erty and that said suit is now pend
ing in the District Court of Howard 
County, Texas 118th Judicial Dis
trict, a ^  the file number of said 
suit is 5065 that the names of all 
taxing units which assess and col
lect tawes on the property hereina
bove described, not made parties 
to tNs suit, are NONE.

Raintiffs and all other taxing units 
who may set up their tax claims 
herein seek recovery of delinquent 
ad valorem taxes on the property 
hereinabove described, thereon up 
to and including the day of judg
ment herein, arxl the establishment 
and foreclosure of Kerrs, if any, se
curing the payment of same, as 
provided by law.

AM parties to this suit, irtcludirrg 
Plaintitts, Delendant(s), and Inter- 
venors, shaH take notice that 
claims not only lor any taxes which 
were deKnquent on said propOty at 
the Kme this suit was tiled but all 
taxes becoming delinquent thereon 
at any tinre thereafter up to the day 
of judgment, indudirrg all interest, 
perialties. and cost allowed by law 
thereon, may, uporv request there
fore, be recovered herein without 
further citation or notice to any par
ties herein, and all said parties 
shall take notice of and plead and 
answer to aH claims and pleadirrgs 
now on Me in said causes by aN 
other parties herein, and all of 
those taxing units above rramed

Legals

CITY OF BK2 SPRING 
NOTICE TO  BIDDERS

Pursuant to the authority granted 
by the City Council of the City of 
Big Spring, Texas, the City of Big 
S p ^  wM receive sealed bids on 
the tolowing date/lime tor the pur
chase of the below Ksled 
items/equipment:
A. Date/Time; Monday, November 
21,2006 at 2:00 p.m. tor the toUow- 
ing;

1. 1 each 14 Cubic Yard Dump 
Truck
Bids are to be opened and read 
aloud in the Big Spring City Confer
ence Room, Upstairs at 310 Nolan 
Street. Big Spring, Texas 79720, 
with award to be made at a regu
larly scheduled meeting of the Big 
Spring City Council. Bid inlormation 
a ^  specifications may be obtained 
from the Office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 1380 Airpark Drive East, 
B ^ .  #19. Big Spring, Texas 
79720. AM bids must bs marked 
with the date of the bid and a gen
eral description of the bid item(s). 
The City of Big Spring reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids arvt to 
waive any or aN formalities.
#5149 November 5 & 12.2006

who may intervene herein and set 
up their respective tax claims 
agairrst said property.

You are hereby commarxled to 
appear and' defarto such suit at or 
before 10:00 o'clock a.m. on the 
first Monday after the expiration of 
forty-two (42) days from arxf after 
the date of tosuarxw hereof, the 
same being the 18th day of De
cember, 2006 before the Horxx- 
able District Court of Howard 
County, Texas, to be held at the 
courthouse thereof, then arxf there 
to show cause why judgment shaH 
not be rerxiered tor such taxes, 
penalties, interest, and costs, and 
corxlemning said property and or
dering torectosure of the constitu
tional and statutory tax liens 
thereon tor taxes due the Plaintiffs 
and the taxing unit parties hereto, 
arxf those vrho may intervene 
herein, together with all interest, 
penalties, arxf costs allowed by law 
up to and irx:luding the day ol judg
ment herein, arxl all costs of this 
suit.

Issued and given urxier my hand 
arxf seal ol sakf court in the City ot 
Big Spring, Howard County. Texas, 
this 31st day ol October, A.D 
2006.

Priscilla Girxtetti 
Clerk ol the District Court 
Howard Courtty, Texas,
118th Judicial District.

#5152 November 12 & 19. 2006

Tomorrow’s H oroscope

BIG
SPRING

71Q ScumL* PQ Box 1431 * BIq  Soring. TX  79721 » 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  * Fax 432-264-7205

Name.

Address-

City______
Telephone

State Zip.
Date:

C LA S S IFIED  AD
Write one word on each line:

Up to 25 words: __Sunday Only $19.50 __^One weekday only $12.25 Two Consecutive Days
$16.50 __^Three Consecutive days $20.25__Four Consecutive Days $23.50
__Five Consecutive Days $25.75 __ Ŝix Consecutive Days $27.00 Two weeks $51.00

___ ^Three Weeks $64.50 __Four weeks $75.00__ ^Garage Sales (3 days) $16.75
Each add'l word 20-cents per word per day.

Enhancem ents Price per word for entire run: __Bolding $1.00__ Centering $ 1 .0 0 __ Italics $1.00
Price for entire run:___ Blind Box $10___ Photo $ 4 .0 0 __ Graphics $ 1 .0 0 __ Logos $1.00

Prices Include placement on Internet at www.blgspringherald.com 
Start Date___________________ ^Classification:

DEADLINES:
12 rKwn Fri. for Sunday; 4:15 Frl. 
for Monday; 12 noon Mon. for 
T ubs; 12 noon T ubs, for Wed.; 12 
noon Wed. for Thurs.; 12 noon 
Thurs. for Frl.

CLASSIFICATIONS:
Announcements; Business Opportunity; Cemetery Lots; Financial; 
Garage Sales; Help Wanted; Instruction; Items for Sale; Jobs 
Wanted; Lost and Found; Miscellaneous.; Mobile Homes; National 
Ads; On the Farm; Pets; Public Notice; Real Estate for Rent; Real 
Estate for Sale; Services Offered; Vehicles; Legals

Enclosed is $_ 
_C re d it Card#_ 
Exp. Date______

.Cash _M oney Order __Check

Vcode«_

BY HOLIDAY MATHIS
Venus and Saturn do 

not share many opinions 
on the subject of love. 
Saturn thinks love is born 
out of discipline, over
coming obstacles and set
ting limits. Venus scoffs 
at this point of view, yet 
can’t help but acknowl
edge how humans want 
what they can’t, apparent 
ly, have. It takes an open 
mind to find a way 
around roadblocks to 
love.

ARIES (March 21-April
19) . Your way of relaxing 
may seem strange to 
some, but different 
strokes for different folks. 
If you’re getting some 
kind of comfort, peace or 
help from it, keep it.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) . You’re very persist
ent. It’s your blessing and 
your curse. Try and see 
different angles now. If 
there’s another way to 
solve your problem, you’ll 
find it tonight.

GEMINI (May 21-June
2 1 ) . You’re a person who 
intuitively knows that 
you are a part of every 
person you come into con
tact with. Commit your
self to the ties that bind — 
families, cultures and 
ultimately countries.

CANCER (June 22-July
22) . Either things are get
ting out of hand,or things 
were never really in your 
hands. This lack of con
trol is a wonderful occur
rence. It makes you real
ize the extent of your con
trol.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). 
High self-estt>em is what 
people aim for, but that’s 
not to say it’s ideal. A lit
tle low self-esteem makes 
you try harder. And by 
trying harder, you’ll get 
places — places that peo
ple who never tried will 
never go.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 
22). Though your ideas 
are unconventional, 
they’re also extremely 
practicaL- Smart people 
are listening to you. What 
matters is that you love 
what you’re about. Don’t 
worry about what anyone 
else thinks.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Oct. 23). 
You’re an adventurer. If 
you go down the wrong 
road today, don’t worry. 
You can always get won
derfully lost, and then 
turn back. What really 
matters is that you dared 
to go.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 
21). Anyone can get along 
with someone they are 
like. But you do some
thing rare today — you 
connect with someone 
who doesn’t agree with 
you. This gives you points 
in heaven.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 
Dec. 21). You feel free to 
do what you want because 
you’re certain about how 
loved ones will react to 
you. If you were a betting 
person, you would put 
your money on it. But 
don’t. Today, you’d lose it. ' 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19). You’re ready to 
take the next step in a 
relationship. Being ready 
is enough. The other per
son can sense your readi
ness, and you don’t even 
have to say a word.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20- 
Feb. 18). The standard 
you have been trying to 
achieve with your talent 
is so high it may be caus
ing you stress. Still, with 
practice you’ll get there. 
Once you laugh at your 
own mistakes, everything 
seems better.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20). You speak up about 
what’s bugging you, and 
it turns out the same 
thing bugs other people, 
too. You could band 
together to make a differ
ence, or you could just let 
it go. Both choices are 
good.

CELEBRITY PROFILES: 
Intense Scorpio actor 
Ryan Gosling brings audi
ences along on his emo
tional journey, which is 
why he can comfortably 
emote alongside legends 
like “Fracture” co-star 
Anthony Hopkins. I see 
Gosling putting this kind 
of dedication and passion 
into his personal life, 
which Is why his relation
ship with fellow Canadian 
actress Rachel McAdams 
is sure to heat up this 
year.

.I f XQu to write
to Holiday Mathis, please 
go to www.creators.com 
and click on "Write the 
Author" on the Holiday 
Mathis page, or you may 
send her a postcard in the 
mail. To find out more 
about Holiday Mathis and 
read her past columns, 
visit the Creators 
Syndicate Web page at 
www.creators.com.

t>J006 CREATORS SYN
DICATE, INC.
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Are you a subscriber: _ Y e s __ No

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS, NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN AS FOLLOWS

TO: Raymond Subia aka 
Raymond G. Subla and 

Maricala Subla aka 
IMarIcala 0. Subla 

if living, and if any or all of trie 
above named Defendants be dead, 
the unknown heirs ol the unkrx>wn 
heirs of said above named per
sons, arxl the unkrxiwn owner or 
owners ol the hereinafter described 
larxt, arxf the executors, adminis
trators. guardians, legal represen
tatives. legatees arxf devisees of 
the above named persons, arxf any 
legal or equrtable interest in or lien 
upon the land described in Fftain- 
tiffs' petition on file in this cause, 
to-wit:
Lot 12, Block 7, Suburban 
Haight* Addition, City of Big 
Spring, Howard COunty, Taxaa 

Which said properly is deKrx^ent 
to Raintiffs for taxes in the follow
ing arrxMjnt: $4,762.73, exclusive of 
interest, penalties, and costs, and 
there is included in this suit in addi
tion to the taxes all said interest, 
penalties, and costs thereon, al
lowed by law up to arxf irxJuding 
the day 61 judgment herein.

You are hereby notified that suit 
has been brought by HOWARD 
COUNTY, ET AL as Raintiffs. 
against Raymond Subia aka Ray
mond Q. ^ b ia  and Maricala Su
bla aka Maricala D. Subia, as De- 
farxtant(s), by petition filed on the 
30th day of October, 2006, in a 
certain suit styled HOWARD 
COUNTY, ET AL RAYMOND SU
BIA aka RAYMOND G. SUBIA 
AND MARICELA SUBIA aka 
MARICELA 0. SUBIA, tor coffee 
tton ol the taxes on said property 
arxf that said suit is now perxfing In 
the DistricI Court of Howard 
County. Texas 116th Judicial Dis
trict, arxf the file number ol said 
tuft is 5018 that the names ol all 
taxing units which assess arxf col- 
lecl taxes on the property hereina
bove described, not made parties 
to this suit, are NONE 

Raintiffs arxl aU other taxing units 
who may set up their tax claims 
herein seek recovery of daltoqueni 
ad valorem taxes on the properly 
hereinabove described, Ihereon up

to arxf including the day of judg
ment herein, arxf #ie estabHahment 
arxf foreclosure of liens, M any, se
curing the payment ot same, as 
provided by law.

All parties to this suit, irxrkidtog 
Plaintiffs, Deferxlant(s). arxf Inter- 
verxxs, ShaH take notice that 
claims rx>t only tor any taxes which 
were delirxtuent on said property at 
the time this suit was filed but aH 
taxes becoming delirx)uent thereon 
at any time thereafter up to the day 
of ju^m ent, including aH Interest, 
penalties, arxf cost aMowed by law 
thereon, may, upon request there
fore, be recovered herein without 
further citation or notice to any par
ties herein, arxf all sakf partes 
shall take rxttice of arxf p le ^  and 
answer to all claims and pleadings 
now on file in sakf causes by aH 
other parties herein, arxl all of 
those taxing units above named 
who may intervene herein and set 
up their respective tax claims 
against said property.

You are hereby commarxled to 
appear and delerxf such suit at or 
before 10.-00 o'clock a.m. on the 
first Morxlay after the expkatton of 
forty-two (42) days from and after 
the date of issuance hereof, the 
same being the 18lh day of Oa- 
camber, 2006 before the Horxx- 
able District Court of Howard 
County, Texas, to be held at the 
courthouse thereof, then and Ihera 
to show cause why judgment shaH 
not be rerxiered tor such taxes, 
penalties, irtterast, arxl costs, and 
corxlemning sakf property arxf or
dering toractoeure of ffie conelttu- 
fional and statutory tax Hens 
thereon for taxes due the Plaintiffs 
arxl the taxing unit partes hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together wtth aH totorasL 
penalties, arxl costs aMowsd by law 
up to arxl kxHuding tha day of iudo- 
ment herein, and aH costs of m  
suit

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of sakf court in toe City o f ' 
Big Spring. Howard County, Taxaa, 
this 31st day ot Octobar, A.D.
2006.

PriscMa GtonaW 
Clark ot 8to DIairtet Court
Howard County, Texas,
ItStoJudtoWOiMrlcL 
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W eeker

AUN TIE, DEAR, GUESS* W H AT YOUR DAUGHTER’S DOING?
Dear Margo; I conflded 

to my cousin, with whom 
I’m very close, that I’d 
become intimate with my 
boyfriend of _
one year. My 
parents, who 
are very con- 
s e r v a t iv e .
did
know.

Q u i 
frankly, 
was

not

ready to tell
I ’mthem, 

still going to 
college, and, 
although I 
would have 
eventually, I 
the time

M a r c o

H o w a r d

told them 
didn’t feel 

was right for 
them to know just yet.

When I told my cousin 
about it, I asked her not

Legals

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS. NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN AS FOLLOWS:
TO: L.E. Bwidw, Jr., J.B . Bandar 

and Llllia Jaan Bandar 
if living, and if any or all of the 

above named Defendants be dead, 
the unknown heirs of the unkrwwn 
heirs of said above named per
sons, and the unkrx>wn owner or 
owners of the hereinafter described 
land, and the executors, adminis
trators, guardiarts, legal represerv 
latives, legatees artd devisees of 
the above named persons, and any 
legal or equitable interest in or lien 
upon the larxl described in Plairv 
lifts' petition on file in this cause, 
lo-wit:
Parcel artd piece of land lying 
and situated In Howard County, 
Texas and being part ol Section 
12, in Block No. 33, T1S, TAP Ry. 
Co. Survey, Howard County, 
Texas and being out of Blodi 
No. 15, of Kennebeck Heights 
Addition to the CHy of Big 
Spring, Howard County, Texas; 
described by metes and bcNjnds 
on the attached exhibit.

Which said property is delinquent 
to Plaintiffs tor taxes in the foNow- 
ing amount: $2,421.99, exclusive of 
interest, penalties, and costs, and 
there is irKluded in this suit in addi
tion to the taxes al said interest, 
penalties, and costs thereon, al
lowed by law up to and mduding 
the day ol judgment herein.

You are hereby notified that suit 
has been b ro u ^  by HOWARD 
COUNTY, ET AL as Ptaintifls. 
against L.E. Bander, Jr., J.B . 
Bender and LNHe Jeon Bsiiiisr as 
DeferKfanf(s), by amended peRRon 
Med on this 29lh day of Oeplem 
bar, 2006, in a certain suit styled 
HOWARD COUNTY, ET AL VS. 
L.E. BENDER, JR ., J.B . BENDER 
AND LILLIE JEAN BENDER, lor 
collection of the taxes on said prop
erty arxl that said suit is now pend
ing in the District Court of H ^a rd  
Cwnty, Texas 118th Judicial Dis
trict. and the file number of said 
suit is 4087 that the names of aM 
taxir^ units which assess and col
lect taxes on the property he'-sina 
bove described, not made parlies 
to this suit, are NONE.

Plaintiffs and all other taxing urvts 
who may set up their tax claims 
herein seek recovery of deNrxyjent 
ad valorem taxes on the property 
hereinabove described, thereon up 
to and indudirrg the day of judg
ment herein, and the establishment 
and foreclosure of liens, if any, se
curing the payment of same, as 
provided by law.

All parties to this surt. including 
Plaintiffs, Deterxlant(s), and Inter
veners. shall take notice that 
claims not only for any taxes which 
were dehnquent on said property at 
the time this suit was filed but all 
taxes becoming delinquent thereon 
at any time thereafter up to the day 
of judgment, including all interest, 
penalties, and cost allowed by law 
thereon, may, upon request there
fore. be recovered herein without 
further citation or rwtice to any par
ties herein, and all said partes 
shall take notice of and p le ^  and 
answer to all claims aixl jileadings 
now on file in said causes by all 
other parties herein, and all of 
those taxing units above named 
who may intervene herein and set 
up their respeettve tax claims 
agaifwt said property.

You are hereby commanded to 
appear arxf deferxl such suit at or 
before 10:00 o'clock a.m. on the 
first Monday after the expiration of 
forty-two (42) days from arxf after 
the date of issuarvse hereof, the 
sanw beirrg the 18th day of Do- 
comber, 2006 before the Hotkk- 
able District Court of Howard 
County, Texas, to be held at the 
courthouse thereof, then and there 
to show cause why judgnwnt shall 
not be rendered for such taxes, 
penalties, interest, arxl costs, arxf 
corxlemning said properly and or
dering foreclosure of the constitu
tional arxf statutory tax Kens 
thereon for taxes due the Plaintiffs 
arxl the taxing unit parties hereto, 
arxf those who may intervene 
herein, together with all interest, 
penalties, arxf costs allowed by law 
up to arxf irx:iuding the day of judg
ment herein, arxf all costs of tNs 
suit.

Issued arxf given urxfer my harxf 
arxf seal of said court in the City of 
Big Spring, Howaxd County, Texas, 
this 31st day of October, A.D. 
2006.

Priscilla GirxietR 
Clerk of the District Court 
Howard County, Texas,
118th Judicial Distrid.
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to say anything. Well, it 
came to pass that she told 
my mom, who in turn 
told my dad. This com
pletely destroyed my faith 
and trust in my cousin. It 
was not her place to say 
anything.

My mom, not wanting a 
rUt in the family, thinks I 
need to “just get over it 
and forgive her already,” 
but I’m not ready to. I 
can’t even bring myself to 
talk to my cousin.

Is my mom right? Do I 
just n ^  to get over it? — 
Bitter and Betrayed

Dear Bit: I think your 
cousin is a blabbermouth 
who broke her promise to 
you and revealed a confi
dence. I can think of no 
good reason why she ran 
and tattled. 'The subject 
was clearly not of the 
everyday, chitchat vari
ety, and you had asked 
her to keep it to herself. 
It’s fine with me if you 
aren’t talking to her. —

Margo, irately

Legals
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS. NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN AS FOLLOWS:

TO : Domingo H. Garcia aka 
D o m k ^  Garcia

if Uving, and if any or aU of the 
above named Defendants be dead, 
the unknown hoirs of the unknown 
heirs of sakf above named par
sons, and the unknown owner or 
owners of the hereinafter described 
larxf, arxf the executors, admirris- 
trators, guardians, legal represen
tatives. legatees arxf devisees ol 
the above named persora, arxf any 
legal or equitable interest in or lien 
upon the larxf described in Plain- 
tifts' petition on file in this cause, 
to-wit:
SE/pl of Sac. 33, BIk 32, T-1-N, 
Howard County, Taxaa; de- 
acrlbed by mataa arxf bounda on 
the attached Exhibit.

Which sakf property is dekrxjuent 
to Plaintiffs for taxes in the follow- 
krg arrxxmt: $8,088.05, exclusive of 
interest, perurities. arxf costs, and 
there is kxAxfed in this suit in addi
tion to the taxes all said interest, 
penalties, arxf costs thereon, al
lowed by law up to arxf XKluding 
the day ol judgment herein.

You are hereby notified that suit 
has been b ro u ^  by HOWARD 
COUNTY, ■ 
against

an txougni by Ho w a r d  
Y, ET - AL ^ > t e t l b .  
DomWgo H. Q w ob aka 

|0  oMCti, as OMfidanKs).
by amerxfed petition filed on the 
30th day of Octobar, 2006, in a 
certain suit styled HOWARD 
COUNTY, ET AL V8. DOfWNGO 
H. GARCIA AKA DOMINGO GAR
CIA, for coMeclion of the taxes on 
sakf property arxf that sakf suit is 
rx>w pending in the District Court of 
Howard County, Texas 118th Judi
cial District, arxf the file nurrrber of 
sakf suit is 5043 that the names of 
al taxing urvts which assess arxf 
collect taxes on the property hare- 
krabove describad, not made par
ties to this suit, are NONE.

Plainlitfs arxf al other taxkrg units 
who may set up Ihek tax claims 
herein seek recovery of deWrxiuant 
ad valorem taxes on the properly 
hereinabove described, thereon up 
to arxf including the day of judg
ment herein, arxf the estaUishmerrl 
arxf foreclosure of Herrs, if any, se
curing the payment of same, as 
provided by law

All partes to this suit, kx:luding 
Plaintiffs. Defendant(s). arxf Inter- 
verxxs, shall take notice that 
claims not only for any taxes which 
were delirxtuent on saiid properly at 
the time this suit was Med but all 
taxes becoming delinquent thereon 
at any time thereafter up to the day 
of ju^ment, irxHuding all interest, 
perialties, and cost slowed by law 
thereon, may, upon request there
fore, be recovered herein without 
further citation or notice to any par
ties herein, arxf all sakf partes 
shall take rxrtice of arxf plead arxf 
answer to al claims arxf pleadirtga 
rx>w on file in sakf causes by all 
other partes herein, and all of 
Ihoee taxing units dbove named 
who may intervene herein arxf set 
up their respeettve tax claims 
a ^ n s t sakf property.

You are hereby commarxfed to 
appear arxf defend such suit at or 
before 10:00 o'clock a.m. on the 
first Morxfay aftex the expiration of 
forty-two (42) days from and after 
the date of issuarxie hereof, the 
same being the 18th day of De
cember, 2006 before the Horxx- 
able District Court of Howard 
County, Texas, to be held at the 
courthouse thereof, then arxl there 
to show cause why judgment shall 
rx>t be rerxfered for such taxes, 
penalties, interest, arxf costs, arxf 
corxfemning sakf property arxf or
dering foreclosure of the constitu- 
tiorral arxf statutory tax Kens 
thereon for taxes due the Plaintiffs 
arxf the taxing unit parties hereto, 
arxf those who may intervene 
herein, together with al interest, 
penalties, arxl costs aHowsd by law 
up to and including the day of judg
ment herein, arxf al costs of this 
suit.

Issued arxf given under my harxf 
arxf seal of sakf court in the City of 
Big Spring. Howard County, Texas, 
this 31st day of October, A.D. 
2006.

Prisdla Girxietti
Clerk of the District Court
Howard County, Texas,
118th Judicial District.
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A  NOT-SO- 
CH ARM IN G  
-P R IN C E -

Dear Margo; I’ve been 
married four years and 
have been happy most of 
the time. Lately, howev
er, my husband has 
become very condescend
ing and treats me like a 
child.

He acts as if it takes a 
long, drawn-out explana
tion on any matter for me 
to understand. 'Then he 
asks, “Do you under
stand? Are we clear on 
this?” I have a college 
education and am not stu
pid. Though he doesn’t 
use that word, his tone 
makes me think it is just 
on the tip of his tongue.

This past weekend, he 
told me off over some 
rental property he owns. I 
have done every bit of the 
physical labor in prepar
ing this property for sale. 
I felt too angry to respond 
in a civil manner at the

Legals

time, so I held my tongue 
until I was calm.

When I tried to speak to 
him, he said, “ I am going 
to stop having serious 
conversations with you 
because you won’t let 
anything go. Once I have 
told you what the prob
lem is, it’s over. There is 
nothing more to discuss.” 
I could just scream.

'Hiis man has gotten to 
the point where he won’t 
even get himself a glass of 
water. He will ask, “Do 
we have any water?” 
Translation; Get me some 
water. He went to coun
seling with me one time, 
and when we got in the 
car. he told me he could 
see us ending up divorced 
if I ever tried to get him 
into counseling again.

Please help. — Alone in 
Pennsylvania

Dear Al; This man, who, 
for whatever reason, has 
“ lately” become conde
scending and demanding, 
sounds like a four-door

jerk. I cannot think o f a 
reason for this new bad 
behavior, unless he’s try
ing to goad you into com
bat mode so perhaps 
you’ll end the marriage.

'There may be another 
woman, or it’s possible 
he’s slipped a stitch (in 
which case you’d need a 
neurologist, not an advice 
columnist). In any case, 
there is no reason for you 
to put up with the “new” 
him, who is certainly no 
improvement over the old 
one.

His prediction of ending 
up divorced may simply 
be his wish. To which I 
say: Give it to him if he is 
unable to revert to his old 
self. — Margo, condition
ally
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION  
IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS. NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN AS FOLLOWS:

TO: Ro m  Aim Gang 
If living, arxf if any or al of the 

above named Defendants be dead, 
the unknown heirs of the unknown 
heks of sakf above named per
sons, arxf the unkixiwn owner or 
owners of the hereinafter described 
larxf, arxf the executors, adminis
trators, guardians, legal represen
tatives, legatoM arxf devisees of 
the above named persons, arxf any 
legal or equitable interest in or Ken 
upon the larxf described in Plain
tiffs' petition on file in this cause, 
to-wit:
Pt. Sec. 45, BNc 31, T-1-N , How
ard County, T o x m ; described by 
melM and bounds on the at
tached exhibit

Which sakf property is deKrxfuent 
to Plaintiffs for taxes in the toHow- 
kig anxxmt: $1,793.06, exclusive of 
interest, penalties, arxf costs, arxf 
there is kKhxfed in this suit in addi
tion to ttte taxes all sakf interest, 
penalties, arxf costs thereon, al
lowed by law up to and iiKiuding 
the day of judgment herein.

You are hereby rxitified that suit 
has b»erl brought by HOWARD 
COUNT1L £ T  AL M  Plainttlle. 
against Ro m  Arm Gang, as De- 
ierxfant(s), by petttion Med on the 
30th d ^  ol October, 2006, in a 
certain suit styled HOWARD 
COUNTY, ET AL ROSE ANN 
GANG, fw ooleetton of the taxes 
on sakf property arxf that sakf suit 
is rx>w perxiing in the District Court 
of Howard County, Texas 118th Ju
dicial District, arxf the Me number 
of sakf suit is 5005 that the names 
of att taxing units which assess arxf 
collect taxes on the property here
inabove described, rxtt made par
ties to this suit, are NONE.

Plaintiffs arxf aN other taxing units 
who may set up thek tax claims 
herein seek recovery of deKrxiuent 
ad valorem taxes on the properly 
hereinabove described, thereon up 
to and kx l̂uding the day of judg
ment herein, and the establishmeni 
arxf foreclosure of Kens, if any, se
curing the payment of same, as 
provided by law

All partes to this suit, including 
Plaintiffs. Deferxfant(s), and Inter- 
verxKs, shall take notice that 
claims not only tor any taxes which 
were deKrx)uent on sakf property at 
the time this suit was Med but all 
taxes becoming deKrx)uent thereon 
at any time thereafter up to the day 
of judgment, kxttuding all interest, 
perialttes, arxf cost allowed by law 
thereon, may, upon request there
fore. be recovered herein without 
further citation or rxrtica to any par
ties herein, arxf all sakf (^ e s  
shall take notice of arxf plead arxf 
answer to all claims and pleadings 
rx>w on file in sakf causes by all 
other parties herein, arxf all of 
those taxing units above named 
who may intervene herein arxf set 
up their respective tax claims 
agaktsl sakf property.

You are hereby conxnarxfed to 
appear and deferid such suit at or 
before 10:00 o'clock a m. on the 
first Morxfay after the expiration of 
forty-two (42) days from arxf after 
the date of issuarxw hereof, the 
same being the 18lh day of De
cember, 2006 before the Horxx- 
able District (3ourt of Howard 
County, Texas, to be held at the 
courthouse thereof, then and there 
to show cause why judgment shall 
not bo rerxfered tor such taxes, 
penalties, interest, arxf costs, and 
corxfemning said property arxf or
dering foreclosure of the constitu- 
ttonal arxf statutory tax liens 
thereon for taxes due the Plakitifls 
arxf the taxing unit parties hereto, 
arxf thoM who may Intarvone 
heroin, together with aH interest, 
penaittes, arxf costs aHowod by law 
up to arxf kxttuding the day of judg
ment herein, arxf aN costs of this 
suit.

Isauod arxf givsn urxfer my harxf 
arxf seal of sakf court in the CHy of 
Big Spring, Howard County, Texas, 
this 31st day ol October. A.D. 
2006.

Prlacila Gkxretli 
Clerk ol Rte Districl Court 
Howard County, To x m .
118RI Judicial District 
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CITATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

NOTICE TO  DEFENDANT: "You 
have been sued. You may employ 
an attorney. If you or your attorney 
do not file a written answer wHh the 
derk who issued this citation by 
10:00 a.m. Morxfay next following 
the expkation of twenty days after 
you were served this cHation arxf 
petttion, a defauH judgment may be 
taken agairat you."
To: DANIEL ZANE GAMBOL. De- 
ferxfant. Greeting:

You are hereby commandi^ to 
appear by fifing a written answer to 
the Third Amerxfed Petition at or 
before ten o'clock A.M. of the Mon
day next after the expiration ol 42 
days after the date ol issuarxie ol 
this citation the same being Mon
day the 18 day ol December. 2006. 
before the H o^able  118th District 
Court of Howard County, Texas at 
the Courthouse of sakf County in 
Big Spring, Texas. Sakf Plaintiffs 
Petttion was filed in sakf court on 
09/t8/06, in this case, numbered 
44492, on the docket of sakf court. 
and styled,

IN RE CORBIN JETLEY HARRI 
SON AND COLTON CHASE HAR 
RISON, CHILDREN 

A briel slalement of the nature of 
this suH is as toltows. to wH: SUIT 
AFFECTING TH E PABEN%CHIL0 
RELATIONSHIP, as is mom tony 
shown by PlaintifrA4Nlttlluii oit m  
kithissuH.

The officer executing this wrH 
shaH promptly serve the same ac
cording to requkements of law, arxf 
the marxfates thereof, arxf make 
due return as the law directs 

Issued arxf given urxfer my harxf 
arxf seal of sakf Court, at office xi 
Big Spring. Texas this the 
11/01/2(X)6 

COLLEEN BARTON,
District Clerk 
118th District Court.
Howard County. Texas 

By PrisdNa Girxietti. Deputy 
*5147 November 5. 12. 19 A 
2006

W H EN  YOU FEEL
LIK E A  H EIFER A T  

AN  AU CTIO N
Dear Margo: I am 36 and 

attending college for the 
first time. It has been a 
wonderful experience, 
and because of my high 
GPA, I received many 
scholarships.

One scholarship comes 
with an Invitation to a 
fund-raising dinner with 
all the local elite who con
tribute at the college. I 
was there last year to 
receive an award and 
hated it. The fund raising 
and the requests for 
money made me uncom
fortable, and the people at 
my table were snobby and 
condescending.

The foundation puts the 
winning students at 
tables with the donors so 
they can “ see what their 
money buys.’’ There are 
games where the speaker 
searches the room with a 
spotlight, asking for 
donations, and all the 
rich people at my table 
were waving their check 
books and clamoring for 
one of the plagues being 
given away. 1 felt like a 
heifer at auction.
.1 swore I would never 

go back. This year I wgs 
awarded the BIG scholar

ship given to the school 
by the estate of a man 
who passed away years 
ago. I decided I would not 
attend. My friends at  ̂
work think I am being ■ 
silly and that I should be . 
grateful to be able to dine , 
with such “nice” people; 
they say I “owe” it to the 
foundation to go.

Am I being imreason- 1 
able, or are these fimd- 
raising events always this . 
awfUl to endure? Should I , 
go? — Ungrateful or Just  ̂
Uncomfortable?

Dear Un: Yes, it’s true 
that fund-raisers can 
sometimes be the castor 
oil of social events, and, 
yes, you should go. It is 
the only way you have of 
thanking the people 
who’ve made your educa
tion possible.

These kinds of events 
can be uncomfortable 
because of the display of 
wealth, but the ends real
ly do justify the means. I 
have been to affairs 
where the beneficiaries 
are present — and some
times speak — and the 
effect is one of creating 
solidarity between the 
supporters and the organ- • 
ization.

Such evenings aren’t so 
much about letting people 
“see what their money 
buys” as about letting 
them see where their 
money goes. — Margo, 
understandingly

Dear Margo is written 
by Margo Howard, Ann 
Landers’ daughter. AU let
ters must be sent via e- 
mail to dearmargo@cre- 
ators.com. Due to a high 
volume o f e-mail, not all 
letters will be answered.

c 2006 MARGO 
HOWARD

DISTRIBUTED BY 
CREATORS SYNDI
CATE. INC.
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AA m M sstats adviiAMHf In tits 
newspspsr Is subjoct to tis  
Federal Fair Housing Act of 
1968 whibh makes tt Illegal to 
advertise ‘any preference Nirtt- 
tatlon or discrimination based 
on race, color, religion, sex or 
national origin, or an Intentton 
to make any such preference, 
KmHation or discrimination.*

This newspaper wll not know
ingly accept any advertising tor 
real estate which Is in violation 
of the law. Our readers are 
hereby Informed that aN 
dweltings advertised in this . 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunHy basis.

NewseJay Crosswored SA TU R D AY STU M PER  by Daniel R. Stark 
Edited by Stanley Newman 

www.stanxwords.com
ACROSS

1 Complaining 
8 Lambaste

15 Permission 
paper

16 Road picture 
locale

17 Uses one’s 
gray cells

18 They’re swell
19 Pile up
20 Gathered 

dust
22 Pallets
23 Coty of 

France
24 Emulated 

Hammurabi
26 Sherpa’s 

sighting, 
maybe

2 7  _______Francisco
(river of Brazil)

28 Priests’ 
devices

30 Shape of 
some geese 
Plays the 
opening of 
Rhapsody 
in Blue

33 Part of NRC
35 G, in C
36 Exclamation of 

excitoment
37 Not really real
41 Most

knowledgeable
44 Map dir.
45 Lacked 

purpose
47 Grief
49 Host’s 

request
51 Recipe 

direction

52 Word for 
something

53 Showdowns
55 NOW  cause
56 Tractor pioneer
57 Ask for a 

plea from
59 Come back in
61 Gets 

comfortable
62 Health-food 

store buy
63 Part of a 

model-train set
64 Multination 

understanding

DOW N
1 Some brothers
2 Lamb, for one
3  _______Rosalynn

Carter

4 Do a do
5 Nickname in 

jazz history
6 Wear and tear
7 Training 

periods
8 Lots of
9 ‘William 

Wilson" 
author

10 Armand’s arm
11 Not at all 

smooth
12 Carry out
13 Summer 

cxx>ler
14 Complete file
21 Want _
24 Wine holders
25 Trounced
28 Add mystery to
29 Lambaste

32 Believer’s 
suffix

34 Strong alkali
37 Grassy
38 Risk taker
39 Park’s 

neighbor
40 Wedding need
41 Free
42 Make more 

attractive
43 Downpour
46 Out of the way 
48 Develop 
50 Urban maps 
52 Tightly wound 
54 Product of rock 

weathering 
56 Slight 

progress 
58 Crystalize 
60 A as in Aachen

31
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Annie’s J\1ailbox •: Advice for those in need

Dear Annie: Two days 
ago, my sister, "Bethany,” 
told me she is getting 
married in two weeks. I 
was shodted. I didn’t even 
know she was engagad

A year ago, Bethany was 
married to a different 
guy. (Their divorce was 
finalized eight months 
ago.) She met this new 
guy two months later, and 
they have been living 
together fw  five months.

Meanwhile, my mother 
told my brother she 
would “see him in two 
weeks.” When he aski^ 
what was going on in two 
weeks, she replied. "Your 
sister’s wedding.” He had 
no clue. My sister only 
told Dad a few days ago.

When I asked Bethany 
how long she’s had a date 
set, she told me “four 
months.” So for four 
months, she didn’t say a 
word. I was surprised and 
told her so. She giggled, 
laughed (she is a bit o f an 
airhead) and said she 
thought everyone knew, 
as Mom and my other sis
ter had been helping her 
with the details.

After thinking about 
this, I have determined 
that Bethany really did 
not want my dad, brother 
or me to attend her wed
ding and that is why she 
kept it under wraps. My 
sister or mother could 
have mentioned it, but 
not a peep. 1 already have 
plans on that day and 
have decided to stick to 
them. I will send a gift 
and card to Bethany. It’s 
nothing personal, no spite 
intended, but if she didn’t 
really want me there, I 
prefer to bow out pain
lessly. What do you 
think? — Oregon

Dear Oregon: We think 
this may not be Bethany’s

A W  MITCIIBIL
M aacy Sugar

last wedding, so you 
might want to pace your
self. It’s generally a good 
idea to be supportive of 
family members, so we 
think you should attend 
the w ading if possible. 
Bethany probably told 
Mom and one sister, fig
uring they would spread 
the word. Mom and Sis 
likely assumed Bethany 
told everyone. It doesn’t 
sound intentional. It 
sounds like “airheaded- 
ness” runs in the family. 
Please try to go.

Dear Annie: My hus
band and I have a rela
tive, “Bob,” who is very 
overweight. He stayed 
with us for several 
months before finding his 
own place, and while he 
was here, he broke four of 
our kitchen chairs and 
wrecked a wall by leaning 
on it.

The last time Bob came 
over, he sat on our new 
couches, and now they 
sag. Bob is a very nice 
guy, but we are sick of 
buying fhrniture. We 
never know when he and 
his wife (also heavy) will 
stop by, because they 
never call before they 
come.

Please tell me what to

do. Winter will be coming 
soon, and I really don’t 
want to stand out <m the 
deck because I have no 
furniture left. — Had 
Enough

Dear Had Enough: Bob 
should realize, when he 
repeatedly breaks furni
ture, that he should offer 
to pay for repairs. There 
also is no reason you can
not refuse entry if they 
drop by unexpectedly. 
Simply say, “Sorry, this 
isn’t a good time to visit. 
Please call next time.” 
Meanwhile, invest in a 
pair o f very sturdy wide
bodied chairs (or inexpen
sive ones you don’t mind 
replacing), and when Bob 
and his wife visit, gently 
steer them in that direc
tion.

Dear Annie: I have to 
respond to the letter from 
“Good Mommy,” who 
walked her teenager to 
his first period class 
because he kept skipping 
it.

When my son was IS, a 
forbidden pager went off 
while he was not at home 
to retrieve it — but I was. 
When “Adam” came 
home, I calmly asked 
where he got it. I had him 
check the company’s 
(very poor) track record 
with the Better Business 
Bureau. I then called the 
company, and informed 
them they’d better void 
their illegal contract with 
a minor. They hung up, 
and we never heard from 
them again.

Today. Adam is a suc
cessful, terrific young 
husband, teacher and 
coach. We love each other 
very much and laugh 
about the pager incident. 
I thought this story might 
help give other parents 
some backbone. — A.C.

Dear A.C.: Good for you. 
Mom. More parents 
should be so detemlned.

Dear Annie: My sistor, 
“St^ihia,” died in June. 
Sophia had been living 
with “John” for 19 years. 
They never married 
because shortly after he 
proposed, my sister 
became serioudy ill. She 
did not want to strap 
John with her medical 
bUls.

Sophia wanted me to 
continue being friends 
with John. But two weeks 
after she died, Jerim’s pre
vious girlfriend showed 
up on his doorstep, and 
he started seeing her. I 
am still grieving. I have 
asked John to please stop 
talking about his girl
friend around me. I’ve 
told him that dating so 
soon shows no respect for 
Sophia.

Well, not only does he 
insist on talking about 
this woman, but he keeps 
inflicting her on us. He 
brought hor to my par
ents’ home. I thought that 
was very insensitive, but 
John does not see how 
rude he is. I told him his 
behavior shows a lack of 
morals, social etiquette 
and good judgment, and 
proves he never lo v ^  my 
sjster.

My family has some 
money, and we’ve always 
been generous with gifts, 
and now I wonder if that 
is why John was with 
Sophia. I helped my sister 
and John keep their home 
by refrnancing under my 
name. I told him I do not 
want the girlfriend mov
ing into that house. He’s 
agreed to sell the place, 
but I’m going to have a 
hard time getting any
thing for it as he has run 
it down big-time. I realize

everyone grieves differ
ently, but really, Annie, 
two weeks? — Wisconsin 

Dear (kleving: Do you 
reaUy think John stayed 
with your sister for 19 
years, through a terminal 
illness, because your par
ents gave nice gifts? We 
think he loved her. The 
fact that he brings his 
new lady friend around 
nmans he still considers 
you his family. Yes, two 
weeks is soon, but many 
men who grieve are terri
bly Im i^  and vulnerable 
to the first woman who 
shows an interest. We 
know it’s hard for you, so 
it’s best if you keep your 
distance, but try not to 
fault him too much.

D^u: Annie: My sistet* is 
getting married next sum
mer. As her -maid-of- 
honor, I am giving a 
bridal shower in our 
hometown, although she 
lives across the country.

It would be hard for my 
sister to take crystal wine 
goblets, linens and dishes 
with her on the plane. 
Should I ask everyone to 
ship their gifts before 
coming to ^ e  shower? 
Should I ship them 
myself, even though that 
would be expensive for 
me? Would a “gift-card- 
only” shower be tacky?

Please give me some 
advice. — ConfUsed 
Shower Host

Dear Confrised: Some 
stores will ship gifts after 
they are opened, or the 
bride can arrange for 
shipping. However, in 
cases like this, it is per
fectly OK to have a gift- 
card-only shower, or one 
where guests bring cards 
indicating a specifle gift 
has been sent to the 
bride’s home. You also 
can be creative and have

a shower where guests 
bring recipes, pho
tographs, stories, etc. 
Have fun.

Dear Annie: I am a 52- 
year-old woman who 
always believed pot was 
safe, or at least safer than 
alcohol or other drugs. 
Like many people my age,
I used pot off and on since 
high school. When I 
developed medical prob
lems, I used it for pain 
rather than take pills. 
Before long I was smok
ing every day, even after 
the physical pain was 
gone.

There were many indi
cations that I had become 
an addict. My judgment 
was impaired all the time,
I was less able to handle 
daily problems, often 
became anxious and 
depressed, my memory 
was poor, and I couldn’t 
concentrate or learn new 
tasks. My house got 
messy, my appearance got 
sloppy, and I didn’t care.

With die help of good 
friends and family, my 
church and Marijuana 
Anonymous (they have 
meetings online at 
www.marijuana-anony- 
mous.org), I have been 
clean for 60 days and am 
enjoying life again. — C.

Dear C.: We are glad 
you got your life back 
together, and we hope oth
ers who are addicted will 
wake up and smell the 
coffee.

Annie’s Mailbox is writ
ten by Kathy Mitchell and 
Marcy Sugar, longtime 
editors o f the Ann Landers 
column, Pleau e-mail your 
questions to anniesmail- 
box@comcast.net, or write 
to: Annie’s Mailbox, P.O. 
Box 118190, Chicago, IL 
60611.

November Red Tae Selldown
Save Thousands

★  ★  ★  PREQWMEPrOBDS ★  ★  ★
★  FORD TRUCKS ★

f 006 Ford r is e  S«percab XLT - WhMe/Tui, Cloth, 4.104. All Power, Local One 
Owner w/I3.000MUaa.

One Owner W/CT.000 M uiiH rcarr MowrtalM r • Oraan. An Power, Local One Owner wflMpO MUed 
-■ -------- w nw iia.aa

P R E O W N E D  N IS S A N S  ir ic it
1005 Ford FISO Snpereab XL 4X4 • White, $.4, V^, Air, Automatic. Local One 
Owner w/50,000 MUee.

1004 Ford FISO Sopeewh Lartat • Blue/Tan, Tm  Leather, S.4V-S.'A11 Power. 
Local One Owner 1/50,000 MUee
Wm  an  OBK wnwreateng
1004 Ford FISO Supercah STX 4X4 - Yellow w/Cloth. All Power. Local One 
Owner w/Sl,000 MUee.

, ★ ★ ★  PREOWNEDMERCURYS ★ ★ ★
lOMFofdl-------- ---- ~  ----- * ------- ------------------------
MUee.
Wai«13.flBS
1001 Ford Bacape XLT Gra^ V4 ; AU Power, Local One Owner w/mfiOO MUee 
Wee i l 4.gl5 aO lL S lS JH  M*5 Nleaaa Tttaa Xlnpeah SB - White w/Cloth, AU Poewr, Local One Ownei

w/46l000 MQm .
‘ ★  CARS ★  waiia.m • mqwiujU

sS04 Wleean Xtorra SB • SUver, Cloth,. AU Power, Local One Owner w/36.001

i o n  Ford FlSO Snpercrew XLT - Grajr w/Cloth, AU Power, Local One Owner 
w/47,000MUee.
Wee Ml MS M QW llSJia
SOM Ford FISO FISO Sopererew Lariat FX4 4X4 ■ Blue/SUver, Leather, AU 
Power, Local One Owner W/B1400 MUee.

SOM Ford FISO Snpercrew XLT 4X4 ■ Bhie/SUver, Cloth. AU Power, Local One 
Owner w/60,000 MUee.
W M tM a Q K  x in w r e e i  eae

1001 Ford FISO Snpercrew Lartat Oreen/Tan w/Leather, AU Power, Soft 
Toneau Corar, One Owner w/TT,000 MUee.
WMI14MB MOWilASM
1001 Fard FISO Snpereah XLT - White, Cloth, V-10, AU Power, One Owner 
wBSUOOMUee.
WMtosaas unw tie  aas
SOM Ford F IN  Otww Cab XLT • Rad w/Clolh. V IO, AU Power, LocaUy Owned 
w/MMOMMa. '

NOW114JM

ICbaerolat Snbnrban LT - Pewter w/Laathar, Loaded, One Owner w/SO,00(

IMO Fard FISO Snpareab XLT 74  Foweretroke Oleaal • Dark Red. Cloth, Lots 
or MUee But Strons Dieeel.

NOW H U M

sees Feed Tpeeatple SBL • WhUe/SeleB, Belpe Leather. FuUy LoMed, Moonroof, 
U^OOJdUaa. Ford ProfFam Vahlda.

I Fraeatpla SB • Badtlre llelalllc. Ooth, AU Pownr, 10400 MUee. Ftad 
Fropaw Vehicle. >

SOOT Ford Taurus SXL Lleht Tundra, Leather, Moon RooC AU Power, Proaram 
Carw/8400MUes . MOW  M l J R
Wm  aio m K U R IM  NIaaaB Masdna S L . SUver MetaUlc, Leather, AU Power, Skylight, Loca
SOM Fard Taurus SBL - White w/Leatber, MoanroaT, AU Poetsc. Program Car One Owner w/41,000 MUee.
w/il400MUes. ____ ' WMmteait NOW siram
f l u  j a m  HPW SlSiltl M04 NIaaan Maalma SL - Black w/Lsathar. AU Power, Skylight. Local On
SOM Ford Focus Zx4 SB - Arliona Beige, Cloth, AU Power. Local O ne Owner, (),niar w / U M  MUee

SOM Fard Fusion S • Oiiord White, Stone Ooth, AU Power. ilOOO Miu. pard Rtaean Maalma SL - Satin While. LaaUier. AU Power. Moonroof, Local Ont 
Program Vehicle Owner w/t46.000 MUee.
WaeiM.M6 lenw eiaaae WmMttMg MflWISUR
SOM Ford Tanma SBL • Marlot Claarcoat. Otay LanUiar. AU Poewr, MoonrooL ^  ^  ^  D D E T k n m T W k  / ^ IX IP W fh T  Ip tfC  ^  .x11400 MUee. Ford Program Vehicle. W W W  r K B i L I W P l K I J  1^  W W W
Wes 117406 WOW H U M
SOM Ford MustaM V-S • Satin SUver, Cloth, Sport Pkg., 11,000 MUee. FQrd 
Program Vehicle.
Wes M l aan g Q S JR L H i Wil Cl.MB MOW  tH J R
SOM Ford Focus ZXS SBS S-DB - Black. AU Power, Local One Owner, w/33.000 *0M Chovrolat Blaaar LS 4-DB • Whits, Cloth. AU Power. Local One Ownei 
MUee. w/S6,(N0 Mil—
Wasll6.M6 n n f f l i m i  w—Iiaang NOW iitLaat
lOOS Ford Mustang GT ■ White w/Leather, S Speed, Shaker, Stereo, AU Power.

★  PHEOWNKDTOYOTAS * <r ★
1004 Ford Focus ZTS 4-DR. Blaek, Automatic, AU Power. Local One Owner SOM TojoU CMIm  OT • Rad, AU Rnwr. One Odnsr, w/ST.OOO Milas Sunroof. 
w/36.000MUes. W—IIAMS MOWHS.MI
Wii llLWC rifltr ilH m  m m  Toywta Segnola SBS - Oray/SUver, Leather, Moonroof. AU Power, Loca
M M  Mercury Sable GS - SUver w/Ooth, AU Power, LocaUy Owned W/SS400 One Owner w/»40O MUee.
MUee. w—M4MK H Q SJSSJR
Wll S10JB6 HOW MAM JM I Toyota Slawaa RLB -Tan w/Lsather, AU Power, One Oimer w/60,000 MUes
MM Ford Mustang GT ■ Bbaii w/Tan Cloth, S Speed, AU Power, Locally Owned at— tie eae NOW Ha.nai
w/44.000 MUee. .
WaSllSJlS MQWH4AM
I M  Ford Mustang Cobra ■ Mystic, Leather, Nice Cobra, Racon T l^ ^ _  ★  ★ ★  O T H E R P B J B Q W M E D G M S  ★ ★ ★
w—iHMK

w/lXOOOMUea.
Uaittod • Red w/Lsathar, AU Power, Local One Owner

I XLT - bUdalght Bhis, doth. Dual Alr/heat, ltd Seat. Local 
One Owner wkxsoo IfOae.

★  ★ ★  PREOWNED LINCOLNS ★ ★ ★  .
MM Llncola Town Car signature SarteeUMitad -Light French gUkOearcoat™ ™ '™
w/Lt Stone Leather. AU Power. Moonroof. In Dash#Disc CP. 1S4 CSMUee. Lincoln eaai naef x ir .  a>—a—-/ri—h an pm—r
Program Vehicle.

AWD • Sandetnne w/tenthar. Fully Loaded, Local On

Mowayaam

______, _______ XLT- FadUe Oeli. CMh. Dual Ak/Heat. ird Seat, AU
Local One Owner w/SiSOO mits.

M o w te v n a a e

MM Ford BapkdMlaa Bddla Baewr  - Rad/Tan. Tan Leather, All Power, Rear 
Bntertainmaeit (DVD), Loaded SUV, One Owner w/Sl,000 Milas.

ISMOMC
.Lecdly Owned SssJULOS

' Tan w/Oodi, AU Power, Local Ono Owner w/16400

XLT 4X4 - Arlaona Balae, OoUi. AU Powar. Dnal AletHaat. 
w/54,000MllaB.

MM Lincoln Town Car SiMatnre Sarlas • SUver Frost. Leather, AU Power. 
Local One Owner w/S74n  MUes.
WextanaoK

MMLIncnlnTownCMBjmcwtlvaBboiiy‘w/1 eatbar,AUI
w/SS400MUes.

Peach WhMi,l

Igai UnealnNavlgatar 4X4 White. Leather, AU Ponw, Ono

HOW H U M

Beige, doth, AU Powar, SS400 MUee.

LT • Ten w/Leather,'AU Power.

MM Uneola Town Car Cartier I 
Local One Owner w/lhOOO MUee.

it it it PIU50WMBD PODGES * *  it
r. AU Power. gMl Dodge Disa • Maroon W/Ooth, S cyL, 6 Spaed. M4H MUee.

it it it raBOWMEDMOIPBCYCLES ★  ★  ★
I Fard BagadUlOH 4X4 XLT • Bsd/Ten, Tan Leather, Ffliarglaas Boaida, Oaa 

OMMrw/STJISMIlas. IMT Uneoin Continental - Whit*. w/Lanthar. AU Power, Lscel One Owner Cohn
9 /81*000 Miltt. Dnc PlfMp o m  Owner 9 /MOO MUti.

Bob Brock
Ford Lincoln Morenrv Nissan

.)i)<» V\ 1 ( h Iiii4 S prin ii  • I r.on lil!!! ;i)t5J L!<)7 7 IJ

http://www.marijuana-anony-mous.org
http://www.marijuana-anony-mous.org
mailto:anniesmail-box@comcast.net
mailto:anniesmail-box@comcast.net
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Deluxe

m

Party Trays!
Deluxe Finger Sandwich Tray
medium serves 10 • 15 
large serves 20 - 25

r i - ; .

Cubed Cheese Pariy Uay
large serves 20 - 25

Deluxe Fresh Veggie 
Relish Tray
medium serves .10 - 15 
large serves 20 25

Premium Quality
Deli Meat & Cheese Tray
medium serves 10 - 15 
l u ig c  s e r v e s  2 C  ^ 5

your partjf
$t f ^ O A  H-E B Roady, Rreth, Qol«

U S I w  T e x n S l i a i MQ3 b  Aa Vegotatato Tray. v
ea. 2lo:ti o r » ‘ , 3
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‘Road to G uantanam o’ a wartim e eye opener
e Road to Guan- 

lo,” based on 
a very true story,

___  should anger
everyone who sees it.

If you embrace this 
film’s political stance, 
you will be appalled by 
the iidustioe.suliiBred 

by the 
movie’s 
protago
nists and

Thomas
Jenkins

more
ready than 
ever to 
criticize 
the cur
rent “war 
on terror.” 

if your
politics fall on the oth
er side of the dividing 
line, you might view 
this as little more than 
a short sighted propa
ganda piece created 
solely for the purpose 
of eliciting knee Jerk 
reactitMis.

Of course, the possi
bility exists that one’s 
views might fall a bit 
into both camps. What
ever the case, you’ll be 
moved to feel some
thing. .

'The story of the “Tipton 
’Three,” t lu ^  young 
British men of Pakistani 
descent, is certainly a dif
ficult one.

The prolific Michael 
Winterbottom — whose 
overall wrsatility knows 
no boundaries — shares 
directing credit with Mat 
Whitecross, and they em
ploy a frenetic, take-no- 
prisoners style.

In the film’s Hrst half, it 
appears this stylistic 
choice might overwhelm 
the film’s other elements, 
but once the directors’ 
take a step back and slow 
the pace a touch, “The 
Road to Guantanamo” 
mounts.a powerful attack.

In Octbber 2001, four 
friends, Ruhel (Farhad 
Harun),.Asif (Arfan Us-* * 
man), Shaflq (Riz Ahmed) 
and Mpnir (Waqar Sid- 
diqui), all between the ' 
ages of 19-23, set off from 
their comfortable homes 
in the British Midlands ’ 
for Pakistan to attend

A sif s wedding.
A few days after their ar

rival, the group, upon the 
plea of an Imam at a 
mosque, decides to cross 
the border to Afglianistan

Cuba.
Held captive in an out

door open-air prison 
known as Camp X-Ray, the 
abuse they receive only 
gets worse. Hostile interro

three intended to go to 
Afghanistan to take part 
in humanitarian work, 
that point is not ever 
made clear in the film it
self, with the men only

in order to aid the na
tion’s suffering citizens. 
'Their trip is fraught with 
adventure — of the*nof so 
good variety — and their 
arrival in the countiV co
incides perfectly with the. 
dropping of U.S. and * 
British bombs.

The friends predictably 
feel quite lost in 
Afghanistan, and after 
Asif falls ill, they are look
ing for a way back to Pak
istan. The return trip.ls * 
grossly more harrowing 
than their initial journey, 
and ultimately, Ruhel, ‘ 
Asif and Shafiq — Monir . 
gets separated from them 
and is never heard from 
a g a in .a r e  captured*by . 
t^ortherh Alliance troops.
‘This isr where their r ^  

hell begins.
The threesome is held 

captive at two American 
■military prisons in - . * 
Afghanistan, where they* 
are subjected'to various 

‘ fotuM of abuse, and even
tually all transported 
to Guantanamo Bay in *

gations, physical beatings 
and even sensory deprava
tion tactics are put into 
play, but no matter how 
relentlessly the military 
officials attempt to force 
them to confess to being 
terrorists, the three young 
men refuse to break.

Aftor two years of un
thinkable torment, the 
Tipton Three are returned 
to England and released 
without charge.

’There’s an aggressive 
crudity to the later scenes 
where interrogators show 
up and relentlessly, ridicu
lously, grind away at the 
three, accusing them of 
everything ftom waging Ji
had in Afghanistan to ' .  
knowing Osama bin 
Laden. While there’s no 
argument that the men 
were caught up in an in
telligence operation that 
was at best haphazard and 
at worst brazenly sadistic, 
the filmmakers have an 
Achilles heel here. Al
though publicity material 
for the film say that the

talking vaguely about go-- 
ing there “to help.”

It may seem a small dif
ference, but this is actual
ly crucial.

Interviews with the actu

al Tipton Three are thtm*- 
spersed throughout the 
film, ostensibly to add an 
extra dose oS reality to the 
proceedings, because their 
commentary isn’t needed 

to explain the 
horrmrs we see 
thmn endure.

The filmmak
ers paint them 
as young peo
ple who made 
the error of 
poor judgment 
and wound up 
paying a se
verely inhu
mane price for 
their bad deci
sions.

Except on a 
scant few occa- 

i. sions, the 
American and 
British mili
tary personnel 
$re cast in an 
mctremely neg
ative light.

For an audi
ence — with 
the exception 
of those of a 
Gar-left or - 
r i ^  idetdogi- 
cal bent, who 

wdl see this film with 
minds firmly set — to re
ally identify with these 
men and feel concern for

See ROAD, Page 3
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Continued from Page 2

their plight, it’s absolutely 
necessary for them to 
seem as innocent as possi
ble. But leaving out the 
crucial nexus of their ex
planation, namely why did 
they go charging into a 
war zone on the advice of 
an enraged Pakistani 
Imam, makes it all the 
more possible that viewers 
may think it not so shock
ing that U.S. soldiers 
thought the three were up 
to no good.

There’s no evidence to 
suggest the Tipton Three 
were in fact anything but 
dumb kids 
on an ill- 
considered 
lark, but to 
not ^ iv e  
that point 
home as 
simply and 
clearly as 
possible 
leaves this 
film lacking 
the punch it 
should and 
could have.

'The cen
tral question 
the film 
made me 
ponder upon 
its conclu
sion is Just 
how many 
personal 
freedoms we 
should sac
rifice in the 
name of 
homeland 
security. The unfortunate 
reality is that the threat of 
terrorism does exist — at 
what level is open to de
bate — and handling sus
pects with kid gloves is 
not really a viable option.

So, whUe watching the 
punishing tactics em
ployed by the interroga
tors is maddening, and' 
sometimes palnfiilly 
laughable in its simplicity 
— “Where is Osama Bin 
Laden?!” is a frequent de
mand — our view is obvi
ously colored by the fiact 
we know these people are 
innocent. While certain 
basic human rights should

-•V , ,
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be extended to all (i.e. the 
right not to be tortured),, 
this filmHoesn’t convince 
me that a strictly diplo
matic approach is going to 
snuff out those who w i^  
to do the worid harm. One 
would hope a middle

ground could be found, 
though such middle 
ground may be little 
more than a pipe dream 
in this day and age.

But what’s depicted 
here, presuming it’s ac
curate — heck, even if 
they got it half right — 
is not something that 
can or should be 
shrugged off as simply 
an honest mistake, and 
the directors’ hyperki
netic style repeatedly 
hammers their point-of- 
view home. Some may 
feel they smack the audi
ence in the face too ofren 
with their underlying 
agenda, but it’s difficult 
to deny the Aim’s power. 

"The Road to Guan
tanamo”, will get your 
blood boiling. recom
mendation is to see it with

a friend whose politics dif
fer from your own. ’The 
post screening discussion 
will be lively.

’The picture quality of 
the DVD was excellent — 
the aggressive visual style 
comes across quite well on 
the small screen. The au- 
dio is clean, and you have

the option to watch 
English subtitles 
throughout the entire 
Aim. Since the British 
accents are a bit thick, 
this is a welcome fea
ture.

'There were no extra 
or bonus features to be 
found anywhere on the 
disc. A making of doc
umentary would have 
been fascinating; com
mentary would be even 
more interesting. Un
fortunately. nei^er 
made it onto the disc.

While the DVD pack
age is lacking, a Aim 
this explosive — with 
so much to say — is 
certainly worthy a 
viewing. Michael Win- 
terbottom Just might be 
the most diverse, pro- 
liAc nimmaker cur
rently working today.

Thomas Jenkins, a 
South Carolina trans
plant still fUmbling 

through a case o f Texas 
culture stwck, is a Stuff 
Writer for the Big Spring 
Herald by day and rock 
guitarist for local band 
Rustic Circle by night. Con 
tact Jenkins at 263-7331 ext. 
232 or by e-mail at city- 
desk® blgspringherald.com
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AlitoMMi JonM und tfw BimIv CiuMdi
(2005) NNd Nova. KaW JamairCula aiplor- 
ara Marelitor an Idol Vial hokti Maial poaan. 
-NR'(121)(CC) MeveiabarieiaOwn 
THoAaMiaMa(2001) * »  MaioadM RuaM. 
Paul Sonino. Tlia Ivaa oi lour doaa-kiVI ila- 
lan and lhair molhar. 'PG' (1:31) |CC) Na- 
«an*ar 14 6:10 am
Tha AadlyVi Honor (2006) * 0  Rym 
RaynoUa. Maiaaa Gaorga. SIranga awarOt 
p l i ^  a lamly In a naw houaa. H' (1:2S) (CC) 
Houambar 13 6:30 pm 
An HaM (2004) * * Elan Pompao. WWam 
BaMmln An ad axpait's Ma O Ihraalanad «mila 
shaprabaaadiaA 'R'(1:38)(CC) Houamhar 
15 7:15pm
Avalaneha (1068) * Moualaclia. Howard
MailocvCrawtord Aaaoclad paopla ara aub)act 
to a maaa ol looaanad anow NR (1:14) Na- 
ramOar 16 4:50 am

B
Bartiaroaa (19621 a * a W4he Nalaon. Gary 
Buaay An outlaw baMat itviawa while tfymgto 
escape the law PO' (1:30) Meaamhet 16
5 45 am
Beyond the Saa (2004) a a y Kevin Spaoey. 
KaM Bos worth An oMai Bobby Darin telts Ms 
ownMetloty PG-13'(201) (CC) Novamhai 
12 6.35 am
B4ilnlS«Bni«ar(1001) a Mahnda Arnialreng. 
David MWbarn A graady land davelopar 
thraalana a populai taan baach R’ (1:30) No
vember 13 2 45 am
Boning ShoBon: The Naw Ganoraaon. (V30) 
Moiambar 17 10 pm

Camp (2003. Mualcal Comady. ESP) a a a 
DarM LaBarla. Joanna CMooal. Taana Mend 
a aummat camp lor buddUig tmmUtnan . ‘PG- 
13' (1:54) (CC) HaeamBar 16 12:45 pm 17 
4:15 am
Cruaadar (2004) Andrew IlcCanw. lActiaal 
Vorli. An unattileal raportar uncovars a 
macommunlraannr aacrol. “R* (1:40) (OC) 
Noaao*ar 16 1230 am 
CyfeOfvTiacBar 2 (1966) a  »  Don'The Draĝ  
on’ IMIaon. SMola FoMar Cyborg took-aSiaa 
aama a govammard apart and Ma w6a. 'R' 
(l37)(OC) NovoaWar 17235am 
Cyphrt (2002. Suapanaa. ESP) * * * Ja io - 
my Norpiam. Lucy Uu. A man booomaa a dou- 
Ua apart lor wo rtvol 6nna. IT  (130) (OC) 
Noaao*ar17 1236 pm

Fatal InatIncI (1993. Comady. ESP) * «  Ar- 
mand Aaaarta. Sharllyn Farm. Filminakar Carl 
Ralnar'a parody ol arodc thrllara. -PG-n' 
(126) (OC) Novambar 14 130 pm 
'nw Fbial Oil (2004. Sdanoa Ficllon. ESP) 
* *  Robin WMama. Mira Sorvino. A man 
inda an unaxpoclod cormacllon lo Ma own 
daitiaal aacral. -Pli-n' (1:43) (OC) Hovam 
bar 13 1205 pm 17 2:15 pro 
F)aabSMoad(1665.Advortura.ESP) * * »  
Rulpar Hauar. JarmNar Jaaon LaV<. Two lOdv 
oartury notlaa Ha lor the lova ol a young 
woman.' -R' (206) (CC) WaainSar IS 2:15 
am
Fiaali (1664. Drmna. ESP) * * * Saan NaF 
aon. (Jlancarlo Eapoabo. A boy Mae lo aacaao 
Ma violart aunoundUvia -R’ (1:52) (CC) Ma- 
»ambar161:40am

OoiWBa(1066) * a MaRtiaw Broderick. Jean 
Rano. A glart mutalad Izard wreWa havoc m 
Naw York.-PG-13'(2:16) (CC) Novambar 12 
630 pm
Oobig AB lha way (1967. Comady-Drwna. 
ESP) a * a Jammy Davtaa. Ban AMack. A 
Korean War val gMaa a ahy guy a naw ouMook 
onMa 'R'(1:50) Movambar 12 2 am 
Gone Dart (2Q03. Crime Drama. ESP) a a 
Lauren Bacal. Claim Foilarv An okt woman 
slows a delackva'a progress 'R‘ (1:32) (CC) 
November 15 12:15 pm 
The OraHHI Aillal (2004. Drama. ESP) a a 
Ruben Danaia Snadnlan. Pappar Fa(ans Two 
sbeal arkals term a tragSa boral -NR (120) 
(CO Havambar IS 425 am

H
The Haavanly Kid (1965. Fmaasy. ESP) as 
Lawls SmWi. Jaaon Gadrtck A drag-racing 
ghoal haipe a man agar wUh dating proWama 
PG-13'(126) (C O  Movambar 16 9 35 am 
Home Front (2006) a  a a Jaramy FakBmach 
taana Ma watan wNta serving in Iraq HR' 
(133)(CC) Novambar 14 420 pm 
HaM Namnda (2004. Drama. ESP) a  a  a 
Don ChaaiSa. SopMa Ohonado. A homSar 
savoa 1200 TuM rakigaea Irom alaugMar 
-PO-n'(231) (C O  Novambar 12 425 pm 
Mauaapuaal (1666. Comedy. ESP) a a Sbv 
bod. PM Hartman. A con mtm M s  rakipB In 
Bia homa at a suburban lamay. -PG' (1H6) 
(CC) Novaartor 12 6:49 am IS 10:15 am 
Haamrda End (1662. Drama. ESP) a a  as  
Arthony HopNm. Emma Thompson. Based on 
Ei4. roimara Ma ol doas inaquMai PG' 
(220)(CO Nmmnabsr13 330pm

I

Dart Walar (2006) a  a s  Jannilar CennaSy. 
John C. RaNy. A woman and bar dBs#aar 
mova bao a creepy buSdng. -PG-IT (145) 
Novambar 17 4 pm
Oasdar Tha Ice Tntok NBsr baglna Isartig 
body parts N abas bat am rsNvart to Doamr
(COI130) Novambar IS 7 pm 
Daalar The tas Tnicfc KNsra NMal vtaam la 
allvo: Dsslar alabo a human bartekar. (CO  
(130) NovambarISSpm 
Omdsr The tas Tmck 1 ^  Navas a surprise 
tarOaxlar (CC)(130) NavaartmISOpm 
Daatar The Idartily oMhe lea Tnich KSsr does 
nol ab wal wNh Dardar; Rba's aa-huaband ra- 
kima. (C O  (1:00) Navambm 12 6 pm 12 10 
pm 1310 pm 14 6 pm IS 6 pm 161030 pm 17 
1130 pm 1610pm
Diary ol a Mad Etaoh Woman (2006. Coma- 
dy-Orama. ESP) *  *  Kbnbaily O m . SWva 
Hama. A woman slarta ovm absr her MdbaiKl 
taavoahm.-PG-13'(136)(C O  IM iaartltld  
6 am 16 7 pm
A DMtaimb LapaNy (2004) * *  Sharon
Stone. Rupart Evarab. A woman's huaband la
accused ol babip a cummunIN spy. IT  (1:42) 
{O O  Novambar 14 11.45 am

Eooy (2003. Comedy-Drama. ESP) * *  Mar- 
guaM Moreau. Bdan F. OByma. A woman 
tries to lamaln caMM lor 60 days. -R' (136) 
(C O  Navambm 141230 am 
Empiayaa at 9m MaaM (2004. Comady. 
ESO *sMaBONan,CliiWina ApplagMa.A 
dtabisuM man Maaa Ma )ob and bancaa. IT  
(1 3 ^ (0 0  NaaaN*mlSl2am 
End BiMd: Hm Lanand at tambabi (2003)

Uaad.
1671 I 
bm 121230

1(2001) ** .

bal artist goes lo moal Ma idol In CaWornia. 
‘PG'(128)(CC) Movambar 12 5:15 mn 
The Maob ol Zorro (1668) A * 4  Amonlo 
Banderas. Arthoriy HopWna. Zbno's pratage 
crosaos swords with a rskiming tyrart. 'PG-13' 
(2:16) (CC) Movambar 13 6 pm 14 330 am 
Maatara al Horror Whan taanagars braak irto 
a mortuaiy they sneourtar a vampka. (CC) 
(130) Navambm 12 1 am 12 12 am 14 9 pro 
161130 pm
Maatara ol Horror Abar the tam ol Ma son. a 
Mch-Sibipott aupandaor bagina 10 poaaam au- 
pomakiral hearing powara. (CC) (1.30) Na
vambm 176 pm
bbnd dm Gap (2004. Comsdy-Oama. ESP) 
* * s  Almi Nr«. Elzabadi Raaoar. FIva ak>- 
rios ravolvs around dMorss paopla. TT (2:14) 
(CC) Navambm 12 2:10 pro 
Mbaclaa (1966. Comady. ESP) *  * Tom 
Coral. Tail Garr, FraNilah ootnetdanoaa bring a 
aurgaon lo Soubi Amsrica. -PG' (127) Na
vambm 16 11 am

N
Lagol (2006) 

*S Erb von Daban. Tony Denman Throe 
leans search tor actors to moke a pom movie. 
R' (1:30) (CC) Movambar 17 1230 am 
Nsar Watarlard OM (1606. Comady. ESP) 
* a * Lions Balaban. Tara Spancm-Naim A 
taanagat schsmas to leave her hometown 
HR (137) (CC) Movambar IS 635 am

f'tHS, T̂OffffVs rrvVOTi - V̂ mUfwCaV Of IflO
Global AIDS MovamanI Prortbng medical
•realmart to AIDS vtakms (ESP) (CC) (130) 
Hovambm 131135am171135am 
PrMtar (2004. Drama. ESP) Shane
Carrudi. David Subvan Four men expartniart 
with a Bma-lravatng dawoa. 'PG-13' (1:16) 
(CC) Nevaartar 14 3 pm

Re: Evohibon ol bporla (CC) (35) Hovam
bar 16 11:10 am
Return to ParodMe (1666. Drama. ESP) 
* * a Vkica Vaughn. Anna Hscha. Two man 
muM save ttisir bland bom babig pul to dadh 
-R'(1:49) (CO Movambar 16 2:55 am 
llavawpa al dm Rod doran (1664. Honor. 
ESP) * Mkbay Rooney. Tobay Mapubv A^ ------ ------ -— -A 3̂ . â ^̂  n̂ d̂mmVMUfS flPpMww V pOBSMBVO W#MI flSO
Boron. PG-13' (127) (CC) Movambar 12 
3:45 am

IAmOasld(2004.Advortum. ESP) bbdan  
Tbbm. Joan PtowiIgM. A boy oaeapas bom a 
tabor oonw and baas to Danmark. -PG' (132) 
(GO Navambm 16 545 am 
d Rmm la dm PHoNy (1664. Comady. ESP) 
A A Ooitao Qrodbi. Klaran Cubbt The Pmb- 
m dan endutae a mamorablt auaamat bi bw 
1640a. PG '(129‘ Navmirtm 16245pm

16 335 am 163pm

Jarloba Manatabo (2003. Cuapanaa. ESP) 
A A  Jmitas Caan. Oonavlbva ButoM-A bubd- 
big aupm bivoaboataa tonarta' dsaths. W  
(138) (C O  Navambm 13 1am

Kmaa bubo David lo obippod ol protonao and 
Me gbbrteritfo angm lo aiouaed vrten aha bnda 
out he's boon aebng bi adiA bbns. (C O  (9 0 )  
Mammbm 17 236 wn

Hm Lom Untosm (1662) A A A  Voioaa ol 
Alan Artan. Jab Brtdgaa. Artmatari. LbSooro 
tooka torrthm urdcoma.-G'(124) Naimmbm 
13620 am
The Utdo OM Wlw Livaa Doom Ms Laws
(1676. Ouaponat. ESP) A A A  Jodta Footer. 
Marin Shsan. A Iona 13-yam-oM rosorta to 
murder to protad Iwr haimn. -PG' (131) Na
vambm 14 23 5 am
Hm Ltnpaal YBM (2006. Comady. ESP) 
A A «  Adam Somiar. data Rock. Pitaonata 
babi tor a taaMob game agobwl Ma guards.
PG-13'(133) (CO  Navambm 14 6 pm 16 
536 pro

------------  M ------------

(1:18) (CO
ibibwm

r 17 730 pm

ibooa a hydieptana In a 
1. ■PQ'(136)(CO Nboam-

n  pm 16146 pm 
(1663. Ooma^Diawa. ESP) As  

Staphan Fuml. Tad Jan Roborta. A young mm-

loroia bi a New York alorobort. -PG-ia' (1:17) 
Novambar 17 7.50 am
Tha Story ol the Waapbig Camel (2003) 
A A A  Mambara d  an axtandsd tamby hard 
camatabiMorsialia. PG'(130) Movambar 13 
Sam
SulctdaQMa: The daban Vbta (130) No- 
voartm 14 11 pm
Sunday Drbrm (2005) Lowridsr arthuaiaata 
drlvs cars wbh towarod auaponatons. 'R' (36) 
(C O  Nevaartar 16 4:15 pm

2661 HaMaca (2005) Roban Enipund. Un 
Shaya. CanMbata tarrorize cobaga akidsrta to 
a Soulham town.-fl'(127) Navambm 13 11 
pm u

V ■ , V

(2005. Advantura. ESP) A As  r McConaummy. Stove Zahn. Advan 
mrch tar a Cctdadarata ah(p bi Abtoa. 

PG-13 (234) (CO Ntimartir lb 535 pm 
13pm

' (2004. Ciwpanta. ESP) A 
Jaawa Spadar. Madhsw Dovla. Mombam ol a 
aqomt sodaly have ortadam poato. 'PO-13' 
(130) (CO Navambm 15 335 pm 
SHO Ms M  Brad PN and Cato Btondmd aim 
bi -Babal.' (:10) Navambm IS 329 pm 17 
330 pin
SMmapba (19B6) A A A  Kovbi Nbw. Saab 
Otonn. Thapathaeltaureoaboyaoonvaigaan
routo«aahaBdaan.'PO-13'(^1^(00 Na
vambm 14030 ma 17t:19aro 
Maapm Cab Fart and djapywiam tar an m- 
toeb on a ahoppbig raNI; Darwyn'a airtmiriaor
baoomm aitapblnua. (ESP) (OC) (130) Mm 
voartmlS 11 pm
Stoapm Cab Farik, Darwyn and ChrNban go to 
Tlpimia. Mardoo. to abairtaan out Inandal 
preblama. (ESP)(CQ(130) Ma nimbir 1b 11 
P<"
Haaptoaa M baodto (1963. RomanomCama- 
dy. ESP) A A As Tom Hanba. Mag Ryan. A 
griming wUoam oopiuraa Ma haort ol on orv 
gogod aomon.-PG'(1:44) (CO Navambar 
166:10 am 16 1:15pm 
btoapbvm (2004. Comady. ESP) A A Atoaa 
Vega, tdka Beoram. Four Mona Ind advarrium 
on a acBvangm hurt. PG' (126) (CO Na- 
yombm 13 630 am 1611:49 am 
6aIMawlabanAaaMmdaiar(1963) a a sMM9 wywBv fiBnCf A opffwfWfienr
aary part lama hta now gMbtond la a Mtor.
PQ-13(133)(CO Maaambm 166am 
Hm bpangaM SgniwNala btovto (2004. 
Comody.E^ A A A Vdiom ol Tom Kanny. 
Bd F^artoMm. Arimabad. SpongaBob mual 
Ind King Napbmoh Noton arewn. 1^0' (127) 
(CO  lwvaMbm176:19am 
SMtooMa (2004, Drama, ESP) A A Rachael 
Lalgh Coeb, Jonmhan Tucker. A Mart* bda 
hiraaohtaeplavrtealmim.1T(137)(CC) Nb- 
vaartm14 74Sam
SMaabowl I Malice cb (1988. Documonbay. 
ESP) A A A  Muaidan Robyn INdwoih pm-

r 1212 4

(C O  (30) ridtpm

The Undarground (CC) (30) Novonrtm 14
1030 pm 16 9 pm 16 930 pm 181230 am 16 
12 am
Unbnoam SoMtor (2004. Drama. ESP) A A 
Carl Louia, Layla EMvtrda A Hack yrwlh to 
cadadrWalMrNtlalhardtos. HR (1:18) (CC) 
nevaartar 19 720 am

The yiababan (2006) Mmbn Donovan. Ed
ward Furtong. Suparriakiral everts cobioda 
wbh the arrival ol a alrangat -PG-IS' (1:43) 
(CC) Hovombar 13 1:45 pm 17 5:45 pm

---------------  W ---------------

day Masto World Enc labos the car abar tart- 
buMa drivbig tael; Cory to snmjgad wbh an R- 
rdta movto (CCI ( ^ )  Mevaaiar 15 1 am 
doy Maoto W0IM Cory and Shown taka a riok 
and maka a big proN bi a monaymatang voiv 
kira. (CO ( : ^  Movaartm 13 1 am 
doy MaM WoiW Shawn goaa bao Mdbig 
whan a abnpto prank baebiraa, and Cory mum 
b ^  Ma tacadon a aoctm. (CQ (30) Hovam 
bar 141 am
day Maoto WmM Cory tani loo ooebad about 
MaUrthday gM unM ho taaao b and laabtoa 6a 
aenbmeiaN vatoe. (CC)(30) Nevaartar 161Sir rolaol llandal

Ctaiyralui
talInMai i n

yVhara Ma Tndh Uaa (2005) A As Kevin 
Bacon. Oilbi Fkih. A wnloi proboe a myatory 
Kivolvbig a tamiar comady loam NR' (1:46) 
(CC) Novambar IS 10 pm 
Whbe dayz In Ma Hood ((» :) ( 30) Hovam 
bar 12 12.30 am 14 10 pm 16 10 pm 18 1 am 
WIcAar Part (2004. Suipanoa. ESP) A A 
Jooh Hartnob. Roaa Byma. A man toarchot 
obaoaaivaly tor Ma toroiai tovor. -PG-13' (134) 
(CC) Novambar I t  10:35 tali 13 4:15 am 
WNhaulaPodrta(2004.Comady.ESP) A A  
SoM Oman. Madtiaw LNaid. Throe btarida am- 
bartonacatombouacanoaMp PO-13' (13B) 
(CC) Maviartir 1b 7:15 am 16 5:15 pm

LoiM <Nba laama
wragart. (C O  (30)

tm m rnem  Oaagan: JMrt Lana WNta undar- 
oovor, Jma and Spud alunrtw upon Raoa. 
(CO(:60) Naaambar16230pm 
AmmiHn Dnajan: JM a Lang JabaA Me la

SimadybMr.WWabaraWMabaia Maatogal 
adoptod bao a lamily; Brandy diacovam MM 
ahaV rid a padgroo. (CC) (30) Nevaartar 
14 330 am
drondy 6 Mr. Whlibam (CC) (30)
 ̂ T IS 1 iMi I t  3:30 am 17 1 * 

r 4 Nr,
17 I pm
(C O (3 0 ) Hovam 
16 1 pm M  1 pm 17

330 am (8 3:30 am . 
drindy 6 Mr. Whlaban  Brandy utoa a hand- 
hold rttoo -------------

: 14'1 pm IS 330 am 1
116 3:30 am

game to araartam Whtatiara: a 
. _ arida WMahaia abar he romovaa a 
■Jrtai bom Ms paw (C ^  (:X ) Novambar
12 3:X wn
Brandy 6 Mr. Whiabara Brandy arid 
WMokora gat atrandad bi lha Amazon rabitor- 
aal. Brandy lals WMakaia t>oby s4 Momma 
Croc's sgga (CC) (:30) Movambar 13 3:30 
am
d m  LtaMyoor ol Stor Command ICC) (30) 
Novambar 12 2:30 am 13 2:30 am 13 12;3() 
pm 14 12.30 pm 15 12:30 pm 14 12:30 pro 17 
12:30 pm
The Suez on Maggie Maggie trtee lo chom on 
her Ncloiy proiea. Magctoa town w undw 
threw bom humane (CC)(:30) Nevaartar lb 
4:30 am
Tha Mwz on Maagta (CC) (:30) Havambar 
M  430 am 17 4:3tTwn 
Tha Suez an Maggie Maggla anaoba mlo an 
R-ratod movta to 6a mom Ika her oMw broM- 
w: a naw mudart MraMana Maggie'a Mama 
lor lha tchaoTt tprbig dance (CC) (30) Na
vambar 12 430 am
Tha dual an MagM Maggla and Rayne lab
tor Troy, AbdrinATB^ tJ ir  and Msnd - but 
he wonl data youngw gbia. btaggto mMas 
mormy laacMng odtai pupba to B is Bnsas. 
ICC)J30) Nevimber1M30aw  
Ifm nm i on MiddN Miggla la dab 
hb Mo prindptairth apta m riteniite anH har hfnihaM PW •

16430 am 
dharatator

)(S)i rlbBrna

(CC) on an

MM Spud ta a gsrtua. (C O  (30) Mmmartor
13 2 pm
AnmiMan (haban: Jaba Lang Jobs ptaya a
VbOK VMi flMRM nOMOOa IMIW. ■> OP ^
ploood by on ovon tou^ior prtnô pil. (OC) 
(30) Nmmmbar W  730 pm 
Amartami Dragon: JMm Lang Holay dovoF 
opa a bad odbuda abw wMcMng a show haoF
ad by an av6 aorcatar. (C O  (30) Nmmnrtar 
16 2 pm
AOMflean Oaagan: JNm Long John lurm tor 
claaa praaldart and uoas an anclart mamcal 
^ova to rood Ms mtodi al Ms wnsis. (CC) 
(30) Havambar M  2 pm 
Aamttaan Oaagan: JMm Lang JNm wilNm 
bom bad bmadi m Ma rienba dama- (CC) 
(30) Nmmnrtar 1612 am

Tibtortawontad
as Ma bml O m  al school apianm'hM; Oto 
atoa^Jonm how to rtda a bicyoto. (C Q  (3 o i

Saar In 6m Big Bbm Houaa P(p and Pop
■ppno pn ■MfnOOn «nvi d s m m r  mm rwnm
jM lm .(C Q 7 M  Nevaartar 16Sam 
Bay MtoMWArtl  Eric daddaa on a camir M 
modabng adm an artaouraMnomaallru a4M a 
aaparmodal named Atodr  ffC ) (3 Q  No- 
vanrtar121 am

CbartN6LaM (CC)(
M ta m  Ib ta m  
CboHto d LaM Chorte and Lota aquabjlp;

C b M  6 LdM LoN N obaM Mw adUb BN NN
eembmeoheol Irip: LaM bwertie Ian- (SEi(3D) Hesamihiniii030am 
d LMa Savbig monar. Nm at 6 «  
S) (30) NaWnfcar 121030 am IT  •

D2: Tha t d ^  Ouaba (1966) AAsEndto 
Eatovaz, Jabray Nonbbig Toon hoobay ptar 
art g «  naw aohool. now noma, now ooaon. 
‘Pa-(1A4)(0C) NBvaartmM7pm 
OanZHrtaHauaaRNly Noaanrtar 12 925 
ma 14 1029 mn 16 1025 am 16 1025 am 17 
1025 am 16 829 am
0mm 6w Bartortmi Candy goN brad M Imr
princaaa duboe; Dbva and Fong ga to Horde 
B M  Cmna. (CC) (30) Nmmdrtor 12 3 am 
OmmMaBmbdrtmiDavaandFangbytopro- 
MCI UOMbOw* w'Ovw wfWOMQ PMfl̂ Wfw.
PrinBoaa Candy muM haN Malom Raoa el 
Raabar moNIm Mob land. (CC) (30) Harem
barnsiim  Roaanrtar 1210
MB30mn16b30Hn *"

I (CC) (25) Movaartm 13 S30OncdtabbBb (O
am 9 8.36 am

I The Ndi by 10 alM *dm
bom pml o) Mob aobvHao. (CC) (29) 
borlblOmn

(29) r17S30mn

Mb Mb

(o q

I iMm^ ebaM ITha fmgarara IMm dehaM Kuno babmma 
Mam la oMar Ha bi outor apaoa; Kuzco epn- 
vbwaa Mr. Motoguaoo to lahb a vacobon. (CC) 
(30) NavmadwIdSpm

Continued on Page 17
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Page 12

Disney
Continoed from Page 11
TlM EMparar’s Nm > School Kuzco nwai go 
back to odioal wOh S-yooTKikh: VzinaNm an
o«l oonaulani to gal rid ol Kuzco. <CC) (:30) 

r IS 11A  am IS 11:30 pm
Ow Emaarar'a Hmm School Kuzco h about 
to data NMna ariian ha dtooowam a bride hoc 
boon choaan tor Nm Saough a daring aarvioo. 
^ 1 :3 0 )  NariamharUSpm 
The Empaiee'a Near Seheal Melna haa a zri 
on har noaa ariian aha la auppoaarl to ba Kuz- 
oo'a data: Vzma tuna Kuzco Into a hogto ba 
ilaaaiiarf.(CC)(30) Neaomhar 12 1 1 ^  am 
12 11:30 pm

;wrJ=2.' r13e2Sam1462S

am lS 625 am
r 12 625 Ml IS 625

H
Hand* Mannw Qlua asachaa Faripa and Tum
or Maach aihr. prapararion. (C£) (2(9 Ne- 
«omhar17 8 «n

f At a pal alK», a broken cage 
a toy manulackiror naada a

door-lalch lapakad. (CC) (-25)
920 am
Hand* Mamw UgM butoa break; Sguaaza 
pkuiiai Manry'a hand by nriataka. ( ^ ( 2 0 )  
Neaamhar 13 6 am
H a ^  Namw A kmgia gym bioaka: Manny'a
bMhSy (CcT(2 m RaManbar 14 8 am 
Handy MaMiy Pdfttilrriia ha la a acrawdrtoar; 
a now ba^ «HI arrive aoon. (CC) (.20) Ni>- 
vamhar 16 6 am

The toola naad help ■
_  I In the I

laya
12 9 am
Handy Marniy A boy kom another country 
tears no writ not make new Irtands: orgarSza-
Non (CC) (25) Meaamhaz IS 9 am 
Handy khainy The Ug cloi* at C i l y ^  rum
skMriy; the tools improviaa to 1l> tpoMIghla lor 

l  ]CC)(25) Noaantoar ISa school conesrt 
9:Xam
Handy Nanny The tools rspair a drlva- 
Ihroucm. a brokan marry-go-round needs to bo 
removed kom the park. (CC) ( 30)
IS 8 am
Hannah Noidana Mriay and Liriy try to e 
'mean girts* Amber arid Ashlay rnth a < 
boar mack (CC) (:30) Movamhar 19 5 pm
llamiah Nontons Robbia goes astray whan

-----------------------  . who winds up having to
' har birthday party.

picking a grit tor Milay. whi 
rvaar a tacky iwsatar to . . .
(CC)(30I Navambar 176pm IT 11 pm 
Itoniiah Nerdana Liriy daddas to ba a cheat 
leader so she can spend more tkna with Milay. 
(CC)(30) Nevsmbar IS 6 pm IS 11 pm 
Harai^ Naidana MSm  bakavos har dad 
gave up Na dream to s ^  (CC) (:30) No-

------- ’ 17 8 pm
I NewanaMilay. Li*y and Milay s^p^

molhar must rabiovo a vidsolapa 
In's Ismnns lor Jake. (CC) ^30) 
l2epm 12 1112 6 pm 12
niBBiyiOTffi
pa mo Aunt

I pm
An operator helps Grand- 

Susia'sphone number; a garbage 
hakia the Mds dean up (CC) (25) 
■r IS 6:30 am

dm^anTnaar the latris'whoal: the kids dO: 
cidoto

Hatoaa Ftipp opate a new hoi
■* ■ ............... * Ja-

17> go camping (CC) (25)
6 30 am
trigatytosm Hsreaa A guide dog halpa a bltod 
ail Isachat dakvor Twirads's artwork: the Hda 
loam aboul slang (CC) (25) Hovsasbsr 13 
6:30 am
Ibgglylewn Harass A tailor Isas Waynk's 
pania; Eubia's cousin gals stuck on the paik's 

(CC) ( 30) Woaintosr 14 t0:30 am
l(CC)(:30) r17

1 0 ^ am IS 6:30 am 
tbgglytoiiwi Hateaa Sad dogs help the gang 
ahsr a Ishing trip; penguins visa Higglytown. 
ICC) ( 25) Novanibar li6:30am 
HIgglylown ttsraaa The chridrsn bund a car;
the children 
a museum 
am

gat help rimSng thak way around 
(DC) (20) Hovambar )9 10 30

r 12 6:30 am 
oas((X)(:2S) r14

H^Mlytown Hsraas The Higgly kids travel to 
the top ol a mountain m order to break an aiv 

Novembor 16 10:30dent curse. (CC) (:30) 
am

JeJe'sClmto( .
am 13 5:30 am 17 i

r 12 5.30
JoJe’a CIrous Joto and har dassmalss learn 

aid now to dean up allsr I 
; Jo)o makas a kland leal oaltar wrih a

1 allar ttism-
1 laaM

)ack-in-lha4ioz. (CC) (:30) Mevambar 14 5:30 
am
JaJo’a Cbcus Bal Boa hsipe the prsizal vsn-
'  " ---------- — •* --------- lacaa a tamily

r IS 5:30 Ml

(CC)(:30)

ISh!5t?5iw^Aonwer Wl<
malad. A Man and har dumay

through lima. (120) (CC) 
BtoSeaaMaOn

r 17 820

( 0 0 ( 20)

E L  POM.

zaps KbnariSi a tap
I amM she blusiMa.
14 220 pm 14 1120

I Kkn goes under cover aa M  X- I to pupursue a tabooed thiol. 
- IS  320 pm

Nm
(2Cq Novambar1S3pm 
me troubto paaatog nor

last: Drakkan kidnaps Dr. FieamM. 
H 16 231

Kim and Ron gal aucksd krio 
ICC) (20) Mo-

(CO T ^ )  Moaaatoar 16 220 pm IS 1120
EL
Ilia world of cbbla tolsirtalon. . 
eambar IS 220 pm IS 1120 pm 
Kbn Paaalbls Kim and Ron's school sponsor 
a matiwtshlp program: OrakkM and Shago 
sisal a smathar machina to aback CanM  
wbh. (CC) (:30) Moeambar 13 220 pm 13 
1120 pm

PiaaNN Kim loams ol an ancsstor's
mladaadi and alms to dsar bis laniriy nam 

mbar IT  220 pm 17 11:30(CC) (20)
%  Kaala BraMtote (CO (25) Naaambar
14 920 am 17 920 am
The Koala BraNtote Archia ktolsto on Rxkig a 
brokan toy by hbnaab; Samnw Isavsa Joals 
atone to run (ha shop. (CC) (25) Navambar
15 920 am
Ilia Koala BtoSwra Loriy klaa to cteato a 
new too craam lavor; Arica gals loN on bis 
siayto a picnic. (0 ^(2 5 ) NMembar 19920

LNa rillMh Datoh Casey and Daiak must con- 
vkioa thak paranis they c m  ba tab atone tor 
the wasksnd. (CC) (2lq Netminbar 13 9 pm 
LNa Wbh Oaroh Casay dboovars aha haa a
raputarionMagrads-grubbar. (CC)(20) No- 

-------T16 9 r
LNa riVKh Oaroh Caaay halps Darak I
•marchantriakig buakisas' 
chickanpos. (CC)(:30) No 
Uto ririWiDarab Caeay cha

toarlSOpm
________________ / changas her knags to
wki a bal wWi Darak. (CC) (20) Noaaaabsr 
17 5 pm
LNa with Oaroh Fabow sludstris' apathy
about the upcoming sctwol ataetton upssta 
Cmâ . (CC) (:30) Wavaiisbar 15 320 pm IS
Lila With Oaroh Casay Has to gal m  ailoiv 

I on an assignmars (CC) (:30) Nokambar 
Ipm 16 t:3()am

Ula wibi Oaroh Casay conaldats {dnlng . ------------- ------------ "--l49pm

siononM 
IS 3 pm 16

asdĵ nmanl (CC)(:3

Darak s band (CC) (20) 
I Darak Ca

d (O 
am
Uto Wbh
good (CC)(:30)

Casay and Sam break up lor 
Tar 14 4 pm 192:30

4:30 pm IS 3 am
I wmi r

14Uto WNh Darak (CC) (:X) Hove 
'S3 am

Darak Casay tnas to pay Darak

a a Voicas ol Chris Sanders, Dakota Faiv 
rang Anknalad. Stilch's behavior bacomas kv 
craaskigly arralic 'PQ' (106) Hevembar 13

■PT! '
craaskigly r 
12 pm 12 7 pm

I S swell A ship sinking aspartmanl rule 
3k (CC) ( X )  Neesmbar l7 T l am IS 4

Uto 9 SMch SWch a kilodod by a gooly ax 
---------------------------------- ^ -t 13BXpsrknarS. (CC) (:X) Horambar 12 6:X pm 

Uto 6 Smetf Nani rsstricts Lite’s dal to
haahhy lood ((X ) (:X) 
17 4 am

r If  11 am
Uto 9 SWch An sxparknam bnng| bad luck
to Jumba and Pleaklay's *8ad. I
(CC) (:X) Hovambar IS 11 am 16 4 am 
Lno 9 SWch Uto trios to make her subsrihris

ISleachar Isas sirid (CC) ( toi 
t1 am
Uto 9 SWch An axpaiimsiS biwaits Lito's at- 
torts to dean up trw Grotto tor Earth Day
(CC)i X ) Mays mbar 14 11 m i  IS 4 am 
Lbo 9 SWch An ansinpl to revert svarythkig 
to a primitive state {CC) (:X) Hovambar 13
4 am
Uto 9 SWch Lrio asks lor Kim Poesibla s halp
when SMch «  captured by Dr. Orakksn 
(:X) Hovambar 12 11 am 13 4 am
Lbo a!I SWch An erparlmanl tauiSs PtaaMay
al his stand-up comedy debut (CC) (:X) 

b a rn iT a  "  '

W ovvn Heroes Wayne is afraid ol torgst- (CC)
knas; Wayie has swimmsr's ear. (CC) (.IWs

am 14 4 am
Uto 9 SWch Lilo plana a raacua misaion
----- (:X) Hovambar 12 I Xpm
___  Etnatoirw The kids travel to Saturn to
return one ol its rings. (CC) (:X) Hovambar 
14 7 am
unto Emstokis The chlldrsn scrambla to 
save Annas birthday bariooie (CC) (:X) 
Hovambar 17 7 am
Uttia Etnatolns The children travel to Egypt 
to save musical notes trapped Hiside a pyra
mid. (CC) ( :X) Hovambar 13 7 am 
unto Elnatolna (~~ 
am \

d. IWWI « 4HM
Ns Elnslaina (CC) (:X) Hovambar 12 7
112 7:X am 15 7 am 16 7 am IS 7 am

Utlla Elnatotre Rocket needs help tailing 
asisap duririg a slaapovei. (CC) (:X) Ho- 
vambar IS 7:X am
The Utlla MarmaM (CC) (X )  Nova 
1 :X  am 131 :X  am 1311X  am 1411 :X  am

12
15 ll.’Xam  16 11:Xam 17 1t:Xam

rtar ahapa pialzals: JoJo's misplaosa a tamily 
H o ^ (C C ) ( ^  Nmrambor IS 5:X M l 

JoJafa Cbcua ahaabo and his couski parlotm

____: SariNv Patrol (CC)
bar 13 925 am 13 6:55 am 14 6:55 am 19 
6:55 am 16 6:55 am 17 6:55 am IS 9'25 am

a mlnd-io«9ng magic trick; JoJo dow nd 
wart t o ^  rid ol delays, r 
bar IS 520 am

M
3030*0 CbOHB BN Boa woiitaa about bringing 
a ahNad airimN to 3oJo'a atoMovor; JoJo Irlaa 

^  ̂ uMng iovsan. (CC) (2(4

bna(2(X)3) Voicaa 
I, (Ml Friadto. Afri- 

Mand bavN

I • J V r . 0
D iversions

10^^-long alaap arilar picking a magic 
row (C C )(X ) Hovambar 17 7 X  am 
IBchay Ho um  CtoMiauaa Mtoksy naada____ , _____  CtoMiauaa Mtoksy needs
hNp«ndkigOonNd.(CO(25) Hovambar IS 
8am
IBehay Noum  CtoMiauaa Mckay and Mki- 
nia sal out to brino soma aoup to a sick Gooly. 
(CC) (20) Hovambar 19 7 X r ~

r 12 6:55 pm 
ModNBaiavlor(2000) *s Maggie Lawaon. 
Justin TImbailNia. A shy toon swaps I—  
wlth a glamotoua young modN. (12 
Novomoar IS 8 pm

T lX )  (CO

N
NotoroSy. Sadto Sadia and MargaiM have to 
givo adMM to shidsiris ki nasor(CC) (X )  
iosombar 12 3 pm 12 9 X  pm 
Hoar Vou 8m  (2005)
Johnny Pacar. A 
sriioM powers 
bar 14 7 pm

masts a magtolM 
I X )  (CO Novam-

^  <ri°Lp Fuluto A 
nauM prebtama lor tha

9 O |IS9I SW 1 I |isn
ctumnan 

(XNy laiilly: Pkn an- 
bla Barwidi'a houM.___j  a stoapowar N Dabbla

(CO (20HBvamber IS 3 pm i t  1 :X  am 
nw  MNw Fulura Lloyd tears SiN a scianca

I writ load to Ste lamily's dtecovary. 
*lavambar1S8Xpm 

Futora A achod vhteo pro)sd
cauaw PM to ovartook Ms btorids' te'aririga!

ICO (20)I is rtctubad tor a track mad. (i 
iiovambar 16 4 pm IS 2 X  am 

■PhS ol Bis Future PM Irtes to rind out M 
Ksaly's crush Is chaaring on her; Pkn ptots 
agakid a coupls d  schod. (CC) (20) No- 
vambar 14 5 pm
PMI ol Sis Futom PM uam Ms WizardjgatF 
gd to save a riammds; Pirn pratandi Curlis 
Ŝ har dad tor a panml conteranoa. (CO (:30) 
Novambor 136pm1311pm 
PhS ol lha Futora A mdakicttonlng gadget 
iwllchm PtiH's and Ctklia' parsonariam. ((X ) 
L30) Hovambar 13 9:X pm 
N d  ol Wa Futora PM is ladous whan a vk- 
lud lobd wdtar rikls with Ksoly: Pkn trios to 
rind new htends. (CC) ( X )  HavaiWiar 19 
4:X pm 16 3 am
PhS ol the Futora PM and Kady dta

tory book
) pm

- —  ■(«
kiliirss alter looking d  a history 

nbar129
(CC)

( X )  Ht
Ptm ol the Futora Alter m  acektent. Kaaly is 

kilo an advanced math dam. (CC)
LX) Hovambar 14 92C^^J6 920 pm
__ ol Sw Futora Kady daddas to play
malchmaksr wkh teiow dassmates Grady 
and Grace. (CC) ( :X) Hovambar 13 3:X pm 
PhS ol the Futora The lankly c m  go home to 
tha kriura. but PM raarizas he does nd wart 
to leave Kaaly (CC) (:30) Hovambar 16 6 pm 
16 11 pm
PhS of the Future PM's wizard laris kso tha 
hands d  Vies Piincipd Hackatt, so PM and 
Pkn must raacua k. (CC) (:30) Hovambar 19
9:X pm
PhS ol lha Futora Kaatay anally gals 
diaitoa to hod hw tnvostigdiva Tv nan 
show, but whan noona wdenaa she luma I 
Pkn to help hd knprova hd image. (CC) (20) 
Hovambar IS 320 pm 17 2 am 
PhS ol Via Futora The Drily larnty conirad ai Drily lankly ( 
dteaasa Itid dters thak appearance and thak 
behavior. (CC) (:X) Hovambar 15 6 pm 15 
11 pm
Tha Proud FamSy Penny stands up to lha 
naighbortiood buriias. (CC) f "  
ITV X p m  17 12i

|(:X)
Tha Proud FamSy Whan Penny sneaks od to 
an amusamart pkik wkh hd htends. she's

bums down; Sunsd. Lactenaga. Papi and 
Ftev mova kilo the Proud's hoiM. (CC) (X )

The Many Advantoraa ol Wtante Via Pooh
(1977) * * a Voicas d  SabatSM CUbd, 
John Fiadter. Anknalad. kidudas *Wlnnla..
and the Honm Traa * -Q' (1:14) (CC) Na
vambar 13 920 am

____________j (C C ) (X )  Na
vambar 14 7 X  am IS 7 X  M l 
Mtobay btouas (TtobheuM Dondd toms into 
a bog. (CC) (:X ) Navimbir 13 7 X  m i IS 
SXam
Mtobay Mauaa Ctobtioima Philo plays 
gamaa vrilh Pate's dog Butch to aaa who wV 
wtn a trophy. (liC) (25) Navambar 13 S am

14 9:55 Ml IS 9:
Btalw, Btator Tla and Tamara ahcouidd 
housing probtema d  coSaga, whria Ray looha 
torward to lamodatkig Sidr room. (CC) (20) 
Noyam|ar IS 12X ] m  _
Stator. Stator Raw oalts ki a vataran campaign 
conaiaart. Cl(toii McNdr, to Mdi hla ewnm- 
^to ^g iM . (CC) (20) Navambar 17 3 pm

n X M i

Novem ber 12, 2006
stator, stator Tamara'a plana are upad vrian 
JotdM goaa umter oevm tor Sw navmpaaw to 
ekpaaani5ngl^C)(20) NavsodtarlTSX

a1S2wn 
ar. r A schoolmato tites to look and

ad Via Tla and Tamara ki ordd to gain t 
Iriandship. (CC) ( X )  Hovambar IsTpm 17
2Xam

Smart Houaa (1909) *  *  RyM MarrimM. 
Kalay Sagd. A whIz-kId riaham a »  a ooapul- 
ar-pngrtnunad houM. (120) (OQ Nauaot-

Itedkhfeon team to work togaSwr; a 
I Uia knpriitanoa d  hadtny taaSi. 
Novanibar 17 5 am

jr|^9a^ acctoW a marrtaga pro-
but Sten tbaams sha la 

1S4X
pood kom Tananoa, but 
marryta R ^. (CC) (20) 
pm 17 3 am 
Stator, Stator Tamara’s abViy to taS lha truth 
tor one weak la chaSangad by Tla. (CC) ( X )  
----------- Tl212Xam

down tha
up

Stator Tla and Tamara aSampl to lay 
tha law to Siak boykiands, but iwy and 
nakialaad.(CC)(X) Navambar 124

ar-programmad I 
bar1S12pm
Slaaitoy The chtibon team I 

teams I
C) ( X )  I --------  _ _____
day A ravM ataab UonsTs camsm; Sra- 

l(:X ) Navambar IS 5 am
olMMy aMMty ifW Mi ininoi liOfK lOQiinsr
agdnsi a buSy; Btaritoy and Sw gang team 
ab^cradumhabilals.(0O(X) No at mbar 
13 5 am
Stonlay Tha dam pd dteappaars; Slartay 
warts to (ride wItentssWard Tha baachdoaa- 
nlgowplannsd.(CC)(X) Ns«snWar195

llator Tamara daddaa to plate 
sororSy aNsr a put-dovm bom Tw;

Ray's eii-gbtlriand goas
*----------. ( ^ ( 2 ( f N e i

------- Tamara daddas to make har
his

buakwai  udng 
—  13 12:X«n

Stontoy Stonlay and Iks ktends coma up wllh 
ktaaatoranawteam mwcot; Startay’s tamily 
goastoviaS(kMdmaHarrial.(CC)L30) Ne
vsmbar 14 5 m i
Stuck to Hw Subiuba (2004) DaniaSs 
Panabakor, Brenda Song. Two ktends wart to

tamriy proud ol har ki onter to ovsroama har 
laaingt ol bSariorSy. (CC) ( X )  Navambar 
14 I ^ M I
Stator, Stator Tla is olterad a onoa-bi-a-rils- 
tme ppportimSy by Olympic gold madarirt and 
WNBAdikUsaLadte.(CC)lX) NovaaWar 
1512:Xam
Stator, Stator Tla Is haartorokM over Tyraha: 
NFL playar TsnaS Davis is ashed to ba the 
commencamert speskar. (CC) ( X )  Nawam- 
bar1Sl2Xam
Stator, Stator Tamara tomw a singing group 
and asks Tla to pul down Sw boohs m o  pick 
u^Swnkcrophona. (C Q (X )  Navambar 17

ravad a pop alar's bus paraona. ( I X )  (CC) 
tar IS 7 —^  ___ 17 pm

The SuNa Uto M lack 9 Cody London taSs 
lor tha son ol a rivd hotel ovvnar. (CC) (20) 
Navambar 14 3 X  pm 19 2 am 
Tha Suva LNa ol lach 9 Cody Cody olteis to
swap plaom wSh a prtnea whan Sw boy ra- 
vaam ihd ha warts »  ba a regular kid lor a
day. (CO  ( X )

Subs Ula M lach 9 Cody Maddy teavae 
lack and Cody kt charge d  me hold’t (by-

Continued on Page 13

wkh a rotund briy named Cartoe. (CC) 
13 1:Xpm 13 12 am 

Proud FamSy Tha Boutevardez Ikxise

r 14 I Xpm  14 12 am 
The Proud FamSy Penny campaigns to pul 
her favorite show back on the ak (CC) (:X) 
November IS 1:X pm 16 12 am 
The Proud Family At rahaarsab lor the debu
tante ball. Penny meals a wsri-mannered 
^our^ nwn. (CC) (:X) November 191 :X  pm
The Proud FamSy Penny's opponent ki tha
campaign lor school pras.dart Irtes to buy 
everyone's vote (CC) (:X) November 1S 
4:X pm
The Proud FamSy Penny teams that a talert 
show has been Hied. (CC) (:X) November 
IS 4 pm

Read S and Waap (2006) Kay Panabakar.
OMteSe Panabakar. A gkl's private )ournd
bacomas a bed-sdter by acektent. (1:24) No- 
yembar 13 7 pm
TTw Raptocamanto Rriay raplaoas m  old rite- 
guard wSh a hunky young one; Rriay lab 
Todd's rd out ol hb cage (CC) (:X) Novem 
bar IS 7 pm

Countdown (CC)

________1S9Xam
sS h o w im  Navambar 129Xam

2SMi179;Mam

Shroyer
Motor Co.

S eyt P ea /s In Town!

2005 Pontiac Bonneville SLE Sedan
Silver, Gray Leather, All Power, 
One Local Owner, 10,000 Miles.

H  9.995

2001 Sonoma E)rt. Cab 
2WD Pickup V6

V6, Automatic, AM Power, White 
w/Gray Interior.

^ . 9 9 5

A ^  ■

2002 Chevy 
Avalanche Z71

AH Power, Leather Interior, 
50,000 MMes.

* 1 6 . 9 9 5

2001 GMC 1500 
Ext. Cab Z71

Puter In Color. 350 V8, 4X4, 
AH Power, One Owner.

*12,995

2006 Yukon Denali
22,(XX) One Owner MHes, 
Steel Gray, Gray Leather.

*39.995
I ’ O A I I A C  C i l ' l C

-■ t I il\l) • I.K . SI K IX , II \ \s

. uni  7
S' I J >1 s • s 't, I,I 1 >,
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Novembe

Disne)
Continue!

care canter. (OC 
1210 pm ■ 
Tha Suva Ute 
and Cody dami 
spontSka tor ia| 
bar 122pm 
Tha SuHa Uto 
duritengaaSLb 
ktekig a Sag to 
vambar 1S5X  
ThaSuNaUla 
p t e  kt a apaN 
loaiwdawnayb
14 3 pm IS I X
~ iM t o (  ~Tha I

I wood-ahop 
ambar 1SS

ThaSuNaUla
nch kland b ma
don art partnan

try tocomknoal 
tlteindi.(OC)(:: 
10 pm
ihiTsubaUtot
hmavbtenSid
That
ddmal____
Navambar 13 4 
Tha SuvaUtoi

ThaSidtolltos
WIOfWMIOUB

42.. g u y ;
Tha 1

1 a bay ab 
a r lT s X

ThaTa Sb jtow
raateurbrt Swki 
NavambarWi
oariwariaagdna
( C 9 w  Nm
RwTb 1____ _
ChateabhaMbi
hb*Briaiid.F

i l i i o x pM l » 1 « p p k  
TWBTB 99 99H
tact pram dda. 
o m M IO X M
a i^ te e *VrilWMB w C
vabtoarlS
Thara Se 
w d iciba tor a 
( X )  Navaurib 
ThdreSeitou 
SwwtdholSb 
ly cauam IrimI 
viaibir 1742 
f iw K i  ~
pottort
Tom
IM taSaN ai

Tbal'a Su 
man, ■ naw t
ntenibar.(OC)
2 am
ThM'a So 
Chab u 's nav

jiwwbhi
(C O (X )  Hi
fharaSaMat
join rite Sund 
sttechaparonp

a 8a Nat
pagaart tor i
O O p m '^)pm 12 10 
Tharif So Rp
match on Itw 
12 2Xpm
Thto to Dm *

S a m ^1 0 X  .
17 8:X Ml 1i 
Thto la Dan 
shrad old plrc
sasM?.!
TimanS A m
am 13 2 am 1 
12 pm 1712.

Tha Wlgglta
136MI146 
IS 10 am 171 
ihatMtstaa
cboo bdtoy <



■
2, 2 0 0 6  ■
n Mwtiman.
5'sss:; 1 S p ^ .
ktagMhw:a H  
lafty Watt). H
ClfHBBK ftfB-
poiktogMhw

C S mS C

n : SMrtoy 
bMChdoaa- 

*ar1S5
XNIW up wWi

ofao) Ito-
M) DanMto 
<ids wan) to 
(laSMCC)

.ondoo Mto
». jc o  (JO)
kxlyollMslo 

bo» f»- 
Mdbr a 

30 pm m o
taddylsavat 
hoM'a day-

13

t ;

N o v e m b e r  1 2 , 2 0 0 6 D i v e r s i o n s P a g e  1 8

Nationwide no-roaming plans, 
starting @

*29.99
Wiraless D uot

Located in The Big Spring Mall

1801 E. FM 700 Sto F-1 
Big Spring, TX 70720 

432-267-1631 
432-264-1253 - Fax 

a-roail: wdepot@crcoin.net

Disney
C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  12

cam oaidat. (CC) (30) NmmmbarIZSJOpm 
12 10 pm ’
Tha Sidia LSa ol Zaah S Oedy Whan Zaok 
and Cody damaoa a ¥>aa. (hay tiaooma m- 
tponsWa tor mpaMng I. (OQ (JO) Nowam- 
bar 12 2 pm
TDa SyHa LMb at Zaah S Cody Tha Tipton 
chalangaa St Made to a boadna matoh alar
vaaNBOa iB pm ib  io  pn>
Tha SaSa LMa at ZlBcb * Cady Cody com- 
palM in B apailno baa apirinal iomaona wbo 
uan^ annoy to Zack. (OC) (JO) Navaaibar 
14 3 pm IS 1 JO am
Tho 8 ^  Uta at 2Beh S Oadb CoA mual 
takawoodahop claaa «rNh Zack. (OQ (JO) 
Nowaaibac Id S pm
Tha SaNa Uta at Zacb S Cody Zack'a now 
rich Wand la moan to Cody; Maadto and Lotv 
don am partnam In a achoolpamraino pndacl. 
ICC) ( j (q ttiaiaibir IS SJO pm IdlO  om 
Tim M M  Uto at Zack d CadyVack aitfBob 
try to corndnco Cody to atop tdwol and go to 
lhamaS.(CO(J^Naaaa*ar 17 SJO pm 17 
10 pm
TM  Soda Uta at Zack S Cady Ramn Baidar 
haa a ¥totan tat Cody la In d a m  ol bidng al- 
lackad. jOCHJCI) tta»aaWarT7 7j0ptii 
Tin Siisa Uto of Zbok S Cody A hotoTpaaran 
dakie ba tot on Zank'a akataboard/fOCnJO) 
MaaiiaTar 12 4 am 14 2J0 am 
Tin Sidto Uta alZack S Antond^ 
am an old pakdkŵ to t n  baaamait. (CC) (JO) 
NaaaaOarM S jb  pm Id 10 pm 
TbaSMttUtoatiB5idCadyZarkbapomaa 
lha anoieawua eritor ol tw ackool narmpa-

Tha SMSa uS^at Zack S Cady Zack has 
lataaeaaaattor aaatog a acaiymdida: London 
maala a boa aba maw Sea. (OC) (JO) tta- 
aaoWar m I j O paiM 10 pm

Amartcan Jaadoo (lOdO) da Jack LucaiaS. 
GaraM McRanay. A tormar poSoaman wagaa 
war apatoal oorngt brxdar guatda. TT (1J7) 
Mairaaabar Id 2 JO am
Avangblg Aagalo (2002. Romanco-Comady. 
ESP) *  SykeW Sudona. Madilalna Stowa. 
A daad moba1ar*a dauiptar and bodyguard 
launch a vandada.'R'(1J6)(OC) Naaaamar 
12 5JO pm 17 SJO pm

B

TbaTa So fMaon Waaan wprdaa I M t  nma 
matouranl emmaai dm O U  5 s . fOCt ( S )  
Noaamiar td dJOam Td lOJOpmt nBMfV vtWMB M COBB 

ma anadmr tor a grand pdas
---------pdi 17 lOJClOJO

compsia agabei ana anadmr tor 
(CCf (Jid'ttaaamdar i7 d J0
ftod’a So Naaon Hasan laato lad aU aOmn 
Chalaaale aid Wwd dge; Cam bseake ■  adh 
im mrddand |0Q (W^Mmiimadar t f  dJO 
omldtOJOpm
TW O  8a naeaw Rosen aeamhee tor dm I
^ d - ^ ( J O )
Tb ^a  So mUmm

l(200S)FSe 
tnna at a i

t »  par- 
14 tJO

ZSSSS nlSSo lOjb ̂
TbaTa So Naomi ttosan aami daalgnjta 
amdioba tor a band In a aaalc rfdaoi (OC) 

NasamSar IS S pm
TbaraSallaaab Raison oMpaacboel to amid

sambar 17 4J0 pm Id 3 am 
TbaTa So Hmmarnamn anal
portart pbatomwoL^C) (J()|
Torn

atomotardmmrtotMaa
ttmmmbarWSJOpm

m^ar-dauMaar
mom. (OQ^SO)

(JO)
n rogmla gotog an a 
sMbCbatoaa and bar
abarlSSpmM IJO

UU 1)(O C)
canmmd (2001, Drama. ESP) *  * Alan Da- 
Oaala. Laa Bmhar. A cbamplaw boaar srmdd 
raahar baeoam a gymnaal. TdT (1 Jd) (OC) 
ttaomaSar tt  t  am Id 3;4S pm 
Ida Oanm (IdSd, Drama. ESP) * * k  
Madbaw LNard, Mtobaal Vartan. CoSaga 
blanda ptol a mammatala naodar tar good 
gtadaa.tr (IJOMOCa NnaombarM a am 
Cat(2000.Hanor.ESh * *

■ Naplar. Rkn aludataa W to 
miSy oumad anita. ti'

Dml'a da Navtn TNrtdnp Eddto la a ladtoa' 
man, a now bajatnUy sdam to mafco hkn a 
mambar. (OC) (JQ  Haasmbar 12 3:30 pm 14 
2 am
TbaTa So Hasan Tho pang auapoce
Chabaa'a new Marsal la a aka: Cory must 
coma up wkh a cmalke aotoSon tor hto band.
(CC) (3o) Masambar IS SJO pm IS 10J0
¥ w a  Sa Hasan Ravon'a plan tor Sydnay to
jam lha SunaMno Qkla Iroap backtraa s t o  
tha chapatorea tw greup'a cattning trip. (CO  
(.30) itasambar 17 4 pm IS 2JO am 
Thbra 8a Hasan R t ^  and Sydnay anlar a 
paaaatt  tar tMam. (CC) (JS) HaiMbar 12 
6:3D̂ pm 12 lOJOpm
Thal^ So Hasan Ravan maae her partod
nutch on lha Intomal (CC) (JO) Masambar 
12 2J0pm
TMa to Dmdtl Coab (C q  Mosambtr 12
10JS am 13 8 JS am 14 8:SS am IS 8 SS am 
17 8:S6 am 18 10JS am 
Thto to Dantol Cook Oanlal laamt how to 
shrad old placaa ct nawspapar and mix N irto 
pulp to cm am a naw plaoa ol papar. (CC) No- 
sambar M  8.SS am «
TlmonSPuaabaa(OC)(jq) Masambar 12 2 
am 13 2 am 13 12 pm 14 12 pm IS 12 pm 18 
12 pm 17 12 pm

w
Tha WIggtoa (CQ  (JS) Masambar i t  8 am
13 6 am 14 6 wn 14 10 am 18 8 am IS 10 am 
Id 10 am 176am 17 lOamIddam  
Tha WlggMa Tha Wlgi^a go an a San Fran- 
daoo tSay cm. (C C )Tn ) Naaaatoar id 6

gtoMot ctoato havoc In dm Bvos d  two
kiondt.’PQ-13'(1J1) Mmmmbor144:40pm 
IS 4:40 4m
Tho Daol Foctory (2004. Otmna. ESP) *k 
Armin MiwBor-StoN. Haydon PanoMoro. A 
mula Mon taSe to Ns grandtotwr In a tomaay 
world.t>G-(1J9)(CO Novambor1S7pm 
Dual to Otory (200SI **H  Mario Ak MS. 
Sal FWi. Ftnunakar Dana Brown taSowa tac- 
am In tw B i#  1000. 1>0'(1J7) (CO Na- 
vambtr 14 04S wn Id 1:1Spm

Enduring Lava (2004, Susparwa, ESP) 
* * « OanW Craig, Rbya Mans. A man ob- 
tsassa ovor a totorca ptotoaaor. t r  (1J7) 
(CC) Mosaatosr 13 11 am IP S:4S pm

Tbs SaSad at Jneh and Rasa (200S) * * »  
DatM Oay-Lswto. Cmhsrtns Kaanm. A dyka 
sx-hippla oorWorMs Ns daughlsrb oomkigol- 
ags.‘R '(1J1)(0O  Masambar 14 6:1 S pm 
Tha Bteido A man tktos NablcycIstodMIw- 
snl Abican veagts In ordw to aducaas tw  
paopto tboul AIDS. (CO (JS) MaataHar I t  
7:45 am
tabbyJanaa:SbabaofOaabm(2004) * *  
Jm Cavtoaal, Ctoko FoilaN. A young man ba- 
oomaa « w  ol Natotyb graatoM golara. 1*0' 
(2J8)(CO Mosamto 13 3:15 pm 
Boablao (2003. Comady. ESP) * *  Mok 
SMH. Lukas Hats. TNos ooStgo loommalat 
am up a bootomtdng butintao. TT (1 Jd) (CO
Masambar I t  3 JO am
Baand tar Otofy (lOTd. Blagrwhy. ESP) 
* * * «  DavidCanadbw. Homy Ooa. Oacar- 
wtonkig porbak ol aingor-oangwrkw Woody 
Ouduls. T>Q-(ZJ7)(0O ttsaaadbar17g:» 
am
Buaty Capa t  (200S) Haiawb Hmpm. Loals 
Mwla. Tktaavokwkiouaswmanuaallmabas-
altolBWlnMf>Eo.t«r(2J0)(CO Mmmm 
ksr IT  3:40 am

Final Eneeuntor (200b, Sctonca FIcton. 
ESP) * Daan Cain, Thomas Ian OrtHh. 
Young aokkara bocoms Involvod In a oartury- 
oMwm. Tr(1:40)(CO Naotmbsr 14 10J0 
pm M 5:15 pm
F JA T. (1 9 ^  * * « Sykraatar StoSorw, Rod 
Stoigw. A labor otgarMasrauccuaHo to powat 
andoonuplton.'PQ'(2J^ (CO  Nsvtmbar 
171 pm
FtaSii L J»t ^3^  Drama. ESP) **%  
LaaSa Mbtaan, Tippi Hadmn. A sromanb naw
IB m flnO B  IBBBB ID  ODsIWX V B n  IIDt n m n S s .
■Pa‘ (1M2)(0O Masambar Id 6 JO am 
Hooway (itae. Suapokoa. ESP) * * *  
i s w  fiN im B iiB nii, n sB B B  i f — f i y u u i i .  m  bb t - 
kt IHw draws a beubled lean kae Ne bdaled 
00410.17(1:42) NavmabarltlM SpmlT

(1td« b »  TwiyaM dwra. Atba Onodara. 
Oraiitiad hddt t o  maktotado hkd btbto In
Tokyo. T«R-(1Jt)IO q ttmmmbor 17 S am 
O j t ^  oe Qldd._Damim. ESP) **%  
Cbdatno Hamoo. Bmaha Sariti. Faraata 

MOM. TtH

rEdo La-
hay km
1M-(1:ta)(0O Itaoambart4 3-J0pm 
Osaab OBrtm (HOS. Dradm. ESP) * * *  
SamutI L. JaWwan. RaSart RTchard A N#«- 
BOIm I toBilBiMI OBBOh pUBhW MB IBBIB ID 
aaoal. 1>0-13 (2:16) (CO  tiBaombar Id 11 
am 167pm
Osot Sbm (IMd, RsmanoaCeamdy, ESP) 
*  *  WOsdy Hanatoan. Hm* Aaarla. AI

Tc

O J2)(CO  tta 
OaiiitHmh(id

(* « »

lottdVktoadi 
m artdllprn  
Saapansa. ESP) * * *  
tonto. A Ssatol ptSoe to- 
I a aadtodon aaadw. W 

rIStMBam

H
to (iddd. AeSan. ESP) 
kCkdiSiHSIator.Baabi

*4 1

Mady Rkmaatd,

“( I ^ U x S
Masambar IS 1 JO am
Cyrmw da Sssgttac (1800) * * *  Otraid 
Dapardlau, Anna Biatbal. A ITdkosrMury 
twotdtman ha(ps a ahy Mend ano a baauly- 
PO'(2:1S) Masambar 12 6:10 am

Oangsraam bndtoltons (2002) Bsvorly Lynna, 
Sbauna OBrton. A woman |olm an amhuatoi 
Ic coupto tor a mSnagt t nNa. IT  (1J8) (CO  
MesmoborldSJOwn
Dark Town (2004) Rwalkig Curtto. Magfian 
Slanatald. BtoodiNrWy vampkaa Ihtatton a 
tubwlmn tomty. R' (1J8) (CO Mevaamar 
IS 9 pm
Da-Lassly(2004,MualcaLESP) **»Kavln 
Kina, AsNay Judd. Btoadsray compoaar Cola 
Portw marrMs a aodakto. PQ-13' (205) (CC) 
Nasamksr 13 5 am
Otoctosuro (1994. Sutpsnsa. ESP) * * *  
Michaal Ooutfa*’ Dami Moors. An sxscuNva 
taoat unwaNad asnitl wKanoas kom Ns 
boat.'R'(207) (CC) Mosambar 14 8:15 pm 
18 12:15 am
Or. Ootdtoal t o  tm Stdnl ttaohtoa (1865. 
Sctonca FiWton. ESP) * * »  Vbiosta Pdcs. 
Frankto Avalon. A acbaming doctor buSda aF 
lurtng robolt to Hh rtcb man. U ' (1 JO) (CO  
Noaoaabar Id SJO am
OoSa(19d7) bdblanPabtokVWiamt.Cw- 
tto Lonaint. llt o Wbda dost pass a dsadly 
ttwoal to rM K M ,.H  (1:17) Noatmbar 12

r t i| @ 6 h r e s im a  2 ( i m .  Fwtoy.ESP) 
‘StrOwey HHbiwii. Corsy Habn. M a ^  tun-

M
Tbs ttancburtan Candhtoto (2004, Su4- 
psnto, E ^  * * t  Oaroal Waahington. 
Msryl Sbaap. A Out Ww ml la auapictoua ol 
a poSStal ramSdtia. W  (2:10) (CQ Moaam 
borlS 10 am ttfJO pm  16 3 pm 
MatotototSMi (1960) * t  * Carolyn Ftoa. 
Edato Clamto. A Watt Skto tanwgMi o 
toato d am m w  ■>«. VO-ir (1J U  Mm 

rltdJSam

* * » BB̂DBBi svBBiB, r̂QBV̂Bs ^

bothatoaS pooch's adaodoplachSikanolvm- 
ladiaosa.1>0'(1:4S) Mosambar IS 11 JO wn 
A Monti by tm lobe (iSOS. Drama. ESP) 
* *  Vanatsa Radgtass. Edward Fon. A apki- 
ttortooha tor romance man Natan tasort. 'TO' 
(1J2)(CC) Masambar 146JO am 
Miatars ttoddbiB (1984, Coaiady-Drama. 
ESP) * * *  ToN CoSste. BM Huntor. A naw 
bito  bwpbas a mMH to maba a bash atort. IT  
(l:4S)(0O Masambar Id 5mn 
tty Bast Fitand Is a vampba (1908) * b  
Robarl Saan laorwrd. Esan Mkto. A thy 
wtotoaoant laoalvaa an kdacSoua Hto kom a 
vampka. P Q '(1J9) Masambar 13 2:15 pm 
13 10:40 pm Id 9 JO am 
My Data Wkli Draw (2004) ***BtlanHw- 
zlngw bias to land a dms wMi Draw Barry- 
moto.-PQ'(1J0) (CC) Msamubar IS 4:10 
am
My Obi (̂ 1091) * * *  Anna CNumtky,
Macaulay CuBfn. A tonto dbactoTa daughtor 
hat a tummar ol awakanbiga.'PQ'(1:42) (CC) 
Meiwmbw 18 6:15 wn

N
d Salraytd (2004) Si*y boaultos 
mdatoiw iMhavtar.'NR'(1J2) (CC) 
r 12 1206 am

r I f  3:15 am

I (2005) Saoy sroman chw- 
itt.'m '(1 J1 )(C C ) Ma- 
n

(2004.CamadTES^ *a*^daMphw JaooL 
Joanns Katy. Baal Martoa Hha a read Mp to 

BBbarlSdOS
I Katy. 
.'H '(1JS)(CC)

laMeVMolTtutlwi 
swbar 171206 pm

oauae d  Abtaat adF 
(E8P) (OC) (JS)

I MoCanntB. Tam Pabtok. A i

pO01(CC)
nm nwwi i

dwmbyto
ouata an evt anami moing a oaod. t r  (1 Jd) 
(OC) ttaaambarltaJOawydSJOpm 
Itonito ISab onoi. Comalb Drwaa. ESP) 
b *a Aton Omdm, 8md> MchaBa Qaftr. 
A otSaga atdale In aasd d  oath conaldtra

•StotyToP) b *  Cbdalapbw Laatoail. 
MtoVanPaabtoa-Ananaaiym amamaa**' 
tor 400 yaws la cbaSangt MacLeod. 'PO-ir 
(1Jd)(OC) Navaotor1S7:1Spm 
MaSymsod Htoa 0004. Cdm  Drama. ESP) 
Brad (totdro, Vbaaa Jonas. Stoingt pick tm
BiV fUfuWmKDfg on DID lUn Dlim Wto IDIv. rl
(1J2)(CC) Masambar 1312b0pm

--------------  K ---------------
TboKaapar (2004. Ctims Drama, ESP) b »  
Dantto Hoppw. Asia Aigsnto. A dttisiito 
lawman fcktrwpa an weoSc danow. 'NR'(1 JS) 
(OC) Maatmbor17d:4Spm

wbaMdSJOma 
am Sawaw (1687, Ommo. 

ESP) b b  MwdnWBatana.LyimltMMMd. A 
awapiiad muttotl madtoy t o  a aaoal tld
im m a b to  IT  (1J1)(0C) tlwmaaSarlS 
l2J0pm
naamaWon (2004) Cato* Van Oton, 
Catiadna Oaasbsag A man aabm bWtsn-
big rtttans abw a brush wMi dstdi. IT  (1 JO)

Tim topeeltew (1SSS, Drama. ESP) b b  
Karoiadi Branagh. Martotobia Stoisa. A 
awMtw ooupto n to  an ouHtdw to totmr tmb
oNH. TT ( 1 ^  (OC) Masambar Id 1 JO pm

Qalgtoy (2003. Comedy. ESP) Gary I 
OtPtorw. A pranhttor dMa t o  M am

(1J

R

to Earth at a dog. U ' (1J2) (OC) 
'1611am

ESP) b b »  Mafk 
Yoba. Ilatsti Da Soiaa. A buddtog dbootor 
tahta aoma young tapparo to FtatUa. TT 
(1J3)(OC) Masambar I T 6:10 wn

Tba Londiaid (HTO) b b »  Boau Bildgtt. 
Poatl Oatay. A young man toot to ranmrato a 
ghabo aparbaont buMng. TH)' (1J3) lla- 
saiabar I t  9:40 am
Latml Evictan (2006) b b  Judd Melton. 
Jarsttor CarparOw. A kHw ataOw MrianM In 
an Mtortmonl b u b to 'R '(1J9) (CC) Na- 
swabar 14 12:15 am
A Lose Song tor dabby Lana (2004, Drama. 
ESP) b b John Travoka. Scwtod Johatw- 
aon. A young woman thatas a houto wkh kao 
Mcohetca. 'Ir (1:50) (CC) Masw 
7:)0 wn IS 5:45 am

Stotor Ad 2: Back In tw  H M  (1983. MuM- 
cd Comedy. ESP) b b Whoopi Qoldbwg. 
Kmhy Ha|my. Datorta t o  btondt rrty to sose 
a school kom ctoabig.'PO'(1:4(9 Noswobor 
12 SJOpm
Sky Copawn t o  tw  Wartd of Tomonaw
(2(X>4, Advoraure, ESP) b  b  b  Owynafh Pal- 
boar. Juda Law. An wfator t o o  laportorlobl 
glgatalciobato.'Pa'(1M7)(OC) Maaimbit 
17 3 JO pm
WppbT: Taw Yaara WBb tm S Ito a  (2005)
Fomwr mambaro of Loa Angatoaabam gangs.
TfR'(1J4)(CC) Nevmobar Id 12:15 am ig 
9 JO pm
Spbi (2D03. Drwna. ESP) bbkRyanMsrrt- 
mtn, a antoy Tuod. A Man tola tar a baauly 
who hao an ahuakrt tatwr. PO-IS* (1:46) 
----------- • r 141 JO pm

198» b b Jo Kmawdy, Ro44 
k Sydnoy Man amnto to bo o rock

fm  Moaomt 
Stoiabucb (It
ODorkivaiv A!
■kigw.'PQ'(1:4b) MiaiwStr 148J6 om 
duopart Zara (2004, Sutpwwa. ESP) b  b 
Aaron EckhmI. Bon Kbtoay. FBI oganto 
aaaich lor o mutdttor d  a m i MBars. 'R' 
(1Jt)(CC) Mmwnabar 17lOJOpm 
SathkHt n002, Aclan, ESP) Tom Shomora, 
Shariton Farm. An undtrooww eap baoaama 
bnrobod wkh bank robbaro. IT  (1J3) (CC) 
NaamabarlSIJSam

Tom Janas (1863) b  b  b  b  Atoorl Fbmsy.
Susanrwb York. An IHk oatoy Enydahawn 
baoemaa a davMah ptoybey. N H  (2Jt) Na- 
uawbarM llJ ta m
ToitSy Stonda (2001. CemaW. ESP) b i  
Kitoto Alan. Masvo Quintan. Atounata Mdi- 
ttortt kw lava Me by bsoswbw a Wanda. PO-
1T(1J4)(0C) NeaswSaradam 
Tkotaftor (1667) b b t  SM Pantaa, Mwk 
Woktoart-A oon artba Mbte a twung ptotoga 
undw Nt wing. IT (1:41) Nwmibbir Id tJO

S d ito td J ) b » i  
nto MoFadto A w 
a beyV dramas. P O -ir  (1J8) i 
barldtJSpm

iCon-

u
tt-Tto(llt7.CrkaaDrama.MP) bbSaan
^̂BNa«a ŵDBB*
w8h a aromon ha was bbodlbME IT  (2J6) 
MetamHar 13 7 pm 18 I t  am

' I Tba Bwa ol daaa awn 
r bom mwM UtoM- |0C) (IflO) 
rtdSJOam

l(18t7.Mton.E8P) b b  
~ t .A u M t o ln d a  

a.W(1JE)
(C q  Netam8ml7 2J6am 
Uatiiiiii (2004, Saagmato <8P) b b »  
Jaods Btl, Joah Luoaa. Ttoe toomam nth 
odd oabw asa bam 8Mb aw88 W  (1 )47) |0q  
HmmmbsrtdlJOam

Jot Fabsy, Konnati T to .
laaoptoULtall

itoliili Platm(I9db,Dtamb.E8P) bbaSu- 
aan Tiaytar, Jay Undtnaaad. Agitovtog wUtw 
budt toaubt ai avaryant  aha maato. T tr  
(1J d )(C q  NoasmSarldStm
Wad (2003. Honor. ESP) Hly Zona. Kwn Hb 
M4n. Sbidsraa M  dw raatng plaoa ol Vlad 
tw bnpafw TT ( i J t )  (O q  llBaambar 14
1:48 am

Tbs dbawabank Hsdmatfto" (fVM- Drama. 
ESP) b b b «  TTm Robbkw. Morgan Froa- 
mon. kmooonl man goas to o Makw prloon tor

Ski 1947.'R '(2J2 )(0q  Mouimbtr 12 7

ar Hnok (2004) b b  Michsfa Vaab, 
RicNa Ran. A crkna tgiaw uaos martW t o  to
baHtotUdnappw PQ-ir(1:42)(Oq Mto 
vombar 18 10:30 pm

w
Watorabto Paam (1978) bbbaVotoaaol 
John Hurt. Rtehard Warn. Antototod. ftobbko 
tooa part afrito aaakkig a rwa wanan. PO 
(1J2) Mouambar 17 8:40 wn 
Vtoa Craaan Piaaonle (Mtomstor (1867. 
Horrw. ESP) b Tammy Lauren. Andrew DF

C o n t i n u e d  o n  P a g e  14

13
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Page 14
Movie Channel
Continued from Page 13
voH. A gtmotogM tww an gtnia Itocn Ms 
apapil«)n.-fr(1:30) Nmambar I t  10:30 pm 
Whta You Warn Watplng (1005. Romanoa- 
Comady. ESP) * * * Sandra Bulock, BM 
Pidbnan. A lonaly amman Mchaa onto a oo- 
matoaaaccldanl«lclim. -PQ'(1:43)(CO No- 
«amhar1S3;45pm
Ilia WMdMton (2004. Drama. ESP) * * * 
Ka«<n Bacon. Kyra SadB«4ck. A oonvtctod pe- 
dopNtoalnigiiMtollvaanonnalMa. 'R'(1:2e) 
{CC) NDwa«bar121:30am

Tha Aga ol Innocanea (1003. Drama, ESP) 
* * * » DanM Day-Landa. Michala PtaHtar. 
A larvyar Mto under lha spa* d  Na lancaa's 
couain. 1>G'(2:18) (CC) Novambar IS 3 pm 
Akatana I: Tha Saqual (1082. Comady. 
ESP) *  * Roban Haya. JuNa Hagarly. A nau- 
rote plal mual pravanl a (taastor in apaoa. 
'PO'(12S)(CC) Nowaaabar 18 S am 
Angal Rodirlgiiaz (2005, Drama, ESP) 
Rachal OtNOlha. Jonan Evaralt. A Naw York 
aocM worliar Maa to halp a Iroubtod toanagar. 
-NR' (128) (CC) Noaambar 13 10 am 13 
1020 pm 17 8:30 am
AaaauN on Practnd 13 (2005. Adton. ESP) 
* * *  Eltian Hao4ia. Lauranca Flabbuma.
Gunman attack a crumbling potica station to 

. 'R'(1:40)(CC)Miagangator.
11:Xpm

18

B
Baghdad ER Tha toad at toa U S. Aimy 'a 88th 
Combat Sttopon HoapNal in kaq taorka to sava 
rwundadaoldtors (ESP) (CC) (1:10) Noaam 
bar 12 3:15 am
Boabiiaw (2000. Drama. ESP) Adam 
Giarda. Sophia Laa. A young staal-mB wotkar 
draama ol batng a tap danoar. 'R'(122)(0C) 
Noaambar 10 3:55 am

C -
Cadiauaa Sax ta a buainaas at lha MoorMa 
Burmy Ranch, a tagal brothal in Navada. and 
may taka cradtt cards (ESP) (CO (100) No- 
rambar It  10 pm

I 3: Back In tha Saddto nartslling
I gtrla at MoonWa Bunny Ranch, a
ilInNa --------------  ■■ ■■tagal brothal in Navada (ESP) (CO ( :85) No

vambar IS 12 am
Chfla Rock Show Author lyania VanzanI, 
muaic guaat Mobb Daap. (CC) (20) Naaam 
bar 13 2:45 am
Tha Chumacrubbar (2005. Comady-Drama. 
ESP) * *  RatphRannas. JamlaBal. Alaan 
invoallgalaa a daasmaM'a abduction. 'R' 
(1:47)(CO Novambar 13120«n

(2005. Biogrto>hy. ESP) 
0 * * s  Ruaaatt Cmva. Ranta ZaBaagar.

Engliah dptonut invaallgalaa tha daati ol No 
laNa.-R-(2108) (CO NbvaMbar M 12 am 
CouniriMMi Id PneoidB̂ MiralDD H A dpd* 
vtma ol lha separ laNhanaalgW bout bahvaan 
Maraiy Paoqiilao and Erik MarNaa (ESP) 
(OCHM) Novambar 14 1120 pm 18 920 
pm
ThaCnmh(1089,Suapanao.ESP) bbCaiy  
Ehvaa.A8claaivaiatona. Aaadudkralaanbo- 
comaa dangatoualy land ol a wllar. -R' (129) 
(CO  Novambar 12425 am 
A Cry kt Bm Oartt (1988. Decudrama. ESP) 
* k * K  Maryl Skoap, S m  NaB. A mclhm 
dakna hm baby vras carriad ofl by a viild dog. 
PO-13'(221) (CO  Novambar 18 8 am

Daap Covar (1092) *  * * Larry Fiahburra, 
JaH Gddblum. Undaroovar man rnorka aa a 

I daalar. -R- (1:48) (CO  Novambar 18drug di 
12201
Dat Camady Jam Joo Clak: Jaapar Radd; 
Rod Qrartt;Mmfc Curry. (CO (:30) Novambar 
12 10 pm 14 10 pm 18 12 am 17 11 pm 
Doom(2005.SdancaFIdlon.ESP) **Tha  
Rock. Kart Urban. Scidara boltto mulanta at a 
raooarch laoiMy on Mara. 'R' (1:44) (CO  No
vambar 14 3:40 am
Tho Dukoo at Hanatd (2005, Comady, ESP) 
O * Johnny KnoxvBo, Saarm WMIam ScoH. 
Tha Duka couoina try to lo4 a schomo by Boas 
Hogg. PG-13’ (1:45) (CC) Navambar 14 
720 am 14 4:15 pm

Ektobo FoBa (2005. Drama. ESP) * * s Ed 
Harria. Philp Soyrmur Hollman. UnkiHBad 
livas abound In a dadning Now Eni^and town. 
(3:14) (CO Horantoar 13 1 pm 14 1 pm

Fko Oman Botaar (1997. Adton. ESP) * * 
Siavan Saagal. Marg Holganbargar. A tono 
agora tacUaa tonic-warti dumping in Kon- 
kicky. -R' (1:45) (CC) Novambar 12 1 am 
Fhmhad Avmy: MSO FIral Look Kala WtortM
and Hugh Jackman provlda votoaa tor tha art- 
imoladikn. (OC)(:15) Novambar 13 720 am
Fur: An knaglwary PortnN at Diana Arbua: 
HBO Fhal Look Moola Kidmmi and Robort 
Downoy Jr. ator in tho drama (ESP) (CC) 
(:15) Movimkar 13 1:30 pm 14 9:45 pm IS 5 
am IS 11:15 am

H
Hartrkig Damocracy Compulars that coura 
votoa in pubic atodtona can bo vulnarablo. 
(ESP) (OC) (120) Novambar 131120 am 13 
9 pm 18 5 pm
Happy Fool: HBO Fbal Look Rob MMiama 
and Fhigh Jackman provide votoaa tor tho arv 
imaladikii. (CC)(:15) Novantoar 149:15 am 
14 7:45 pm 17 320 pm 
Houao IV (1992) * Torrl Traaa. WBtam Kail. 
Ghoody occunancoa throolan a widow and hm
daugRIar-fl-(123)(CO Novambar I t  320

Tha Hum lor Rad Oelobar (1980. Suaponaa. 
E ^  Saan Ownary. Alac Brtdwki.
Moocow, D.C. and CIA onolyrt track rogue

No-

Down-anrl-aul boxm Jtor Braddock makes a 
dramaPe comaback. -PO-13- (224) (CQ Na
vambar 13 11 am
Comte RoBal 2088 BNy Cryotol. Whoopi 
UOMwDfp DnO nOOm wVWUmnm DnO CHfmtm pDf* 
tarm in a luniFraiam lor Huntoona Kalilna our- 
vtvors (CC) (320) Novambar 18 8 pm 
CanaanBng AduRa (1002. Suaporaa, ESP) 
* * K Kavin lOtoa. Mmy Etakbalh Martrwao- 
nio. A ouburbon ooupla lals pray to a pay- 
chdto noitybor -R- (1:40) (CC) Navimkir 
IS 2:15 am
Tha Cenatant Oatdanar (2005. Orwna. ESP) 
* * *  Ralph Flannaa, Rachal Wolaz. An

Sovtol captain and aub -PO' (2:17) (CC) r 17 3:46 pm

A N D  R E H A B IL fT A T lO N  CE>ITER

"Celebrating Life Through 
Quality Care &  Compassion'

Big Spgiwgi Tx. 
(4321 263-4041

Diversions
tional lamily daala wOh the oulclda ol a aoa-R- 
(1:52)(OC) Navambar 17120am 
Tha IndhmbiSia Cupboard (1805. Fartaay, 
ESP) Hal Scanino. LlatoaL Cobkial

on Iguraa to Ha. -PQ' (128) (CC) 
r 14 5:45 am

Enamlning Oia vutoarafaNy ol a iwdaor powar 
plara loratad norlh at Manhaban. (ESP)(OC) 
(:45) Novambar 18 5:15 am 
bMldaSwNFL(CO(120) Novambar 12 7 
am IS 0 pm 18 7 pm 18 11 pm 17 6 pm 18 
220 am 18 10 am

Jack (1096. Fantasy, ESP) RoWn 
WBtoma, Diane Lana. A young vicliro ol accal- 
arotod aging arOora lha mm world. -PG-13' 
(1:53) (CC) Novambar 15 1 pm 
Jba McKay: My Wortd In My Worda Tha 
aportacartar haa covarad Ihouaands ol svanla 
in more than 40 counktaa during hie tour- 
dacadacaram. (ESP) (CO  (120) Novambar 
12 6 am

Kkiaay (2004, Biography. ESP) * a * Liam 
Naoaon. Lmira Linnay. ZootogM ANrad Kkioay 
rtudlaa human aairui^. -R' (128) (CC) No- 
vambar 18 12:55 «n

Lagandary MgMa A haavywalght boil ba- 
Iwaan as-champ Rkidtok Bowa and Pdah 
punchar Andrew (̂ otola kima ugly al Naw 
York'a Madtoon Square Qmdan. (CC) (20) 
Novambar 13 020 am 18 11 am 
Tha Love LoNor (1900. Romanoa. ESP) 
a * » Kala Capahaw, Blylha Dannar. An urv 
aignad miaalva aata haaiN Outtorirrg In a atnal 
town.-PO-13'(128) (CC) Novambar 14 220 
pm

M

Comady-Drama. 
a a  a  Ataxandar Nathan Elol,

(2004.

I Nova TowaBa'a bul Tawuaa’a Ooaanl 
Hava Me CNMran taOi aboul ORwting up wOh 
tha dtoaoea. (ESP) (CC) (20) Novambar 10
520 «n

McOtobon. British youngstora have a abort 
llnwloapandaloiluns. -ra'(1

Tha lea llarvaal (2005. Comady-Drama, 
. BBy Bob Thomlon.ESP) a a  JohnCuaack.1 

A mob laxvyar and a pomographar stool a 
amrtitorluna. R-(1:28)(CC) Novambar 10 
8pm
Imaginani Itoreaa (2004, (kama. ESP) a a 
Sigoumay Weaver, Ernla Hksch. A dyokmc-

»  - -  ---------------m Atwo RnnflBpDQ 1 
(1:55) ( ^  IN 
18 6 am 18 4 pr

November 12, 2006 Nove
Myitory DOto(1881, Comady. ESP) a a a
E M  Ha -  - -  - - -I ttavriia. Tad Polo, 
turn a Irat data into a madcap UghL -PG-13' 
(128)(CC) NovaatoarIS6 am

N
Naked World AitM Spancar Tuntok par 
auadas paopto to ba photographed nude in 
OtoMinala. (ESP)(0O(120) Novambar 13
3:10 am 171220 am
Tha NoNvBy Story: HBO Fbal Look Kolsha 
Cartia Hughaa and Oscar laaac ator. (CC) 
(;iq  Navambar IS 7:15 pm IB 8:15 wn

Pandemic: Facing AIDS -BrazT Brad has 
managed to cul ka AlOS-iatatod daolha in hoH 
by davcOng ama than 25 parosra ol as annu
al haakh budgal to traaUng AIDS auMarars. 
(ESP) (CC) (20) Havamkir 178 am 
The PsriBCl Man (2005, Romanca-Coroady. 
ESP) *  * IBmy Dud. Haalhar Locktoar. A 
loan tovonto a aacrat admbor tor her moUisr. 
-PQ'(1:40)(CC) Novambsr1411:15wn14 
6 pm 18 120 pm
Prims (2005. Romanca-Comady, ESP) 
* * »  Skoap. Uma Thurman. A rsoonl- 
ly (Ovorcad woman datoa lha son al her ttrsra- 
pW. -PQ-13- (1:45) (CC) Havimbar 12 1:45 
pm 12 1020 pm 18 3:15 pm

--------------- R ---------------

Saporals Use (2005, Drama. ESP) *  *  *  
Tom WBdnaon, EmBy Watoon. A young hak 
thraatana a ooupta'a lioublad nuntaga. -R* 
(127)(CO Navambar 1312am 
bmrti TMa (2004. Comady. ESP) kbit  
Voicas ol WB SmBh. Rcbarl Do Nko. Anknol- 
od. A boBom laadar protonda to ba a shark 
rtayor.-PG'(120)(OC) Novambar 13 6 am 
13 520 pm
SmoB SoUtora (1890. AoBon. ESP) * »  
Kiraton Dunst. Gregory SmBh. Toys turn 
talhal. Uvo acOonranimalranica.-PO-13-(1 :S0) 
(CC) Novambar IS 1120 am 
Sooitotoh (1991. Ctomody. ESP) kklSaHy  
Fiaid. Kavin KBna. A cateuNUng rival ptoto to
aabolaga an ackaae's caraor. -PG-13- (127) 
(CC) Novambar 14 8::1820 am 18 820 am

(2006. Camady. ESP) * * *  
Voicas ol Bon SBBar. Chris Rock. Animalsd 
Zoo anknab must loam to sunBva Bi dm vHU. 
'PG'(126)(CC) Navambar 18 10 am 
MMor Laegua 8 (1884, Comedy. ESP) as 
(>aiBa Shoan, Tom Darangar. The Clavatand 
Indiana rokim tor anothor pormara not. 'PQ' 
(1:44)(CC) Navambar IS 820 am 
Tha Maktng Oh Harry Porter and dm Oobtat 
at FIro Actors DaiM RadcBBs. Rupsri Grim 
and Emma Watson rslum tor dm tourlh Rm ol 
the series sboul a young wizard In BritoBi. 
(CC)(:15) Novambar 18 1120 am 
Tha Making Ol: Wsddbig Craahsrs Owan 
WBaon. VInoa Vauidin and Rachal McAdams 
star In lha romardic oonmdy. (ESP) (CC) (:15) 
Novambar 14 520 am 14 4 pm 17 10 am 
Tha Merchant at Vanica (2004, Drama. ESP) 
* * B Al Pacino. Joramy Iraim. Antonio bor
rows money bom Shytock to help D aaa arte 
'R '(2:11)((^ Navambar 17 3:45 am 
MMtan OoBar Baby (2004. Drama. ESP) 
a * * *  (2M raatwood, HBsry Swank. A 
cardankarous ksinar horsN wBh a tomato box
er. -PG-13- (2:12) (CC) Navambar 18 11:45

A Raol Sox Xba: NaBe Morgan: A Pom Slar 
Ravartad Tha aduB-Bm ator dtocuasss her Ha
and caraor. (ESP) (CC) (20) Navambar 14 
120 am
Real Sporto FootbaB show X oBaga (Same- 
day'; dm rttogad use ol partarmanoa enhanc
ing (Bugs by protosatonal sports playari ; a 
man almoclaa to fcjBB Ns brodrar-a tool la- 
quast; praacripBon drug abuaa among rth- 
totos. (CO  (120) Navambar 12 8 am 13 3 
pm 188 pm
Raol Thna JourrmBal Candy OovBay: audmr 
Sakrarn Ruohdto; actor Rohm WBaon. (CC) 
(120) Novambar 131220 am 137 pm IS 10 
pm
Real Tims Musician Tom MoraBo; TV produc
er Norman Lear. (OC) (120) Novaaraar 17 
10pm
nab art lOatn: The Amorous Buaboy at Da-
oakur Avanua Ths comic partomm kom John 
Jay CoBaga Thsakar In Naw York. (CC) (12(9 
Novambar IS 4 am
Roaaonno Barr: Btomla and BRcldn’ Tha 
comic partomm rt dm (tomady Store in Los 
Angatos.(CO(1.20) Navambar 13 8 pm 18
2:55 am 17 1120 pm
Rudy (1083. Drama. ESP) * 4 *  Soon 
AaUn, Nod Oaatty A wotfcing-claas loan
(MDinD 01 DOnVDDIOn 10 NOVD UDfllD. r*\j
(123)(CO Navambar 12320pm 176am

Tmd (2004. (tomady. ESP) *a Quaan LaB- 
lah, JBnmy FaBon. A bumbBng poBcaman arid 
a cabby chose bank robbors. -P(^13' (1:37) 
(CC) Navambar 18 7:45 am IS 520 pm 
Thbi Four woman «4w suitor kom aaling rSa- 
ordars. (ESP) (CC) (1:45) Navambar 14 8 pm 
17 10:15 am
Ths Tranapartor 2 (2005. Action. ESP) 
4 4a Jason Stadmm. Amber VaBatta A tor- 
mar aoldtor Was to save a kkfeiappad boy. 
-PGF13-(128) (CC) Novambar 12 7:30 pm 
13 420 am IS 1120 am IS 720 pm 18 820 
am 18 6:30 pm

u
n Irtaa to urtcovm dataBe 

(ESP) (CO  (120) Navi

ng tor a FaBwr A 
about his tadmr-a 
imbar 13 4 pm

w
WBRroul (2008, Docudrama. ESP) Alaxa 
Vaga. Michaal Paha. Cldcano Nghachool alu- 
dsraa ptolsal in|uslioss In 1868. (120) (CO  
Navambar 18 2 pm
WhBa Notoa (2005. Suapsnaa. ESP) 4a 
Mtohaat Koakon, Oimidra WaaL A man ba- 
Bevss Na dead wBa la communIcaBng vBdi 
him. PG-13'(128) (CC) Novambar 13 7A5 
am 171:45 pm
Ths Wba Omm caBa in a lavor; Royoa and 
CaresM make Ihoir peace: CuBy pondsra Ns 
)cb ktluts. (ESP) (CO (120) Navambar 17 7 
pm
Tha Wba CorcaW makoa the rounda vMh 
mambata ol lha torca: Hate trlaa to roklevs Na 
camera; lha tahitn ol a missing lamBy msmbsr 
dtomayaMtohasl. (ESP)(CC)(I20) Navam 
bar 17 8 pm
The Wba Dubblaa IdaiBBaa a wBnaaa tor
Hare; CoMn moBvalss Ns claaa; Old Face Arv 
dra toms to PropoaBton Joa lor protocBon. 
(ESP) (CO (1:00) Navambar 12 8 pm 14 
1020 pm IS 11 pm 17 9 pm

ESP) 
Lowia Oean

I (127) (CO
1712 pm

IBas CongsnlaBto 2: Armed and Fabutoua
[2006. Comady, ESP) 4  4  Sandra BuBock, 
ftogina King. FM agard Oracto Hart ctoahoe 
wOh hsr auporiora rwian aha Jumps In to save 

In Laa Vsgas. PO-13' 
ir 12 9 am 12 520 pm

kba.Harris(2005. Btograplry, ESP) 4 4  An- 
nsBa Banbig. Ban KIngalay. Sccidba Jaon 
Hants kBa her tovor. Dr. Harman Tamowar. 
-NR'(125) (CO  Navambar 14 2 «n

AttaiUoH: DkWetks
ana other hora to insure inahiauals. 

Issue age fivm 50 to 85 years.
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ESP) * * *  
A young hoh 
nuintags. 'R' 

am
ESP) * * »  
I Nbo. Anhnal- 
10 bo a aharii 
aabar 13 6 am

n, ESP) *a 
Mh. Toys turn 

•PO-13-(1:50)

P) SaKy 
ig rival plola to 
■PO-13' (137) 

I t  630 am

CkMon La6- 
poicaman arid 
•PG-1T (137) 

15 530 pm 
Horn aadnii dk- 
Habariaspm

Action. ESP) 
\mmrn. A tor- 

Mdnapiwd boy.
12 7;30 pm 

30 pm ig 830

gloraFaiharA 
Lri No Mbaft 
ar13 4pm

a. ESP) Aloiia 
Ng|t-OGliaol ahi- 
« a  (1:50) (CO

I ESP) * »  
kaL A man bo- 

aOcailng wNli 
■bar 13 745

■vor, Royoo and 
Uby pondata Ma 

wainbar17 7

lha toundi «Mh 
laa to ratriovo Ma 
ig family mambar 
)(1.0)) Movam

■ a xltnaai lor 
iaa.OUFaoo^
■ lor pfolaclion. 
bar 12 0 pm 14
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THE NEWSDAY CROSSWORD

Edted by Stanley Newman (www.StanXwords.oom) 
FRIENDS OF ATLAS: Featuring various earthly notables 

_______________ by QaH QrabowsW

ACROSS 
t
8 ‘S0S(

10 
18 
18
18 Ham’s naad 
10 SInglas 
22 KanlporSaysr

DSiOfV tvOUIfl
28 “Csribbsan Qussn** 

singsr
28 torasN diplomal Eban 
28 Sassystoeys
2# MBfWlM
2S Surroundad by 
80 SN-upa targata
31 Lowly laborara
32 Poalle trlbulaa
34 Sllants auocaaaora 
37 Gal tha pot going 
88 Singing ayWaMaa
41 Conviction
42 Nobalist Morrlaon
44 Saturn or Marcury
48 Mauna_
47 Flraplaca accaaaory
45 Civil War grp.
82 “All My Ex’a Uva In 

Taxaa” singar 
88 Architact Swinan
87 Sounds of 

racognitlon
88 1992 WlmMadon

81 Shimbar-party garb
rW * ̂ IWV
infiiir wm fofos 

88 Woredoam

S3 /VeOotaSacrat

fism
90 snaforasoak
92 Spanisb dbidnuMva 

aulfbi
93 8h§pllc*s oofimiMt
94 Crowd'sound 
98 MoatvNa
98 Morabnpudant 

101 Son o« Adam and Eva 
103 Baakar's prtda 
109 Utah afcl raaort 
108 Incraaaa
108 Flahsggs
109 Oats tha bstlsr of 
112 FMdor’s arror,

psrhapa
118 Playground rotort 
117 Tarriar of film
119 7hm Sight of th» Stm% 

novallst
121 Padigraad pops
122 Dspict unfairly
123 Mantal giant
124 Intamat auction sita
125 Sfappanwoff author 
128 Satirical TV show

sines 78 
127 “DaNdouar

8 ThofOngondl 

0 This evening,
ivwofnMiy

10 Jungle rapMa
11 Uhs broad dough
12 Cemida

13 PVaptmTaS^
14 Graakssa
19 The Blue Dahlia

Hflppsnifig
DMtawPai

18
17
21 Enc. wHha

RMfHISCHpt
24 Luka SkywaNiar'a

29 __Lama
33 ZaslyiOpa 
39 Dryer buildup 
38 0«iHot,a.g.
38 Ploca for a pries
39 Wish otharwiaa
40 From_Z
41 watering hdas 
43 BaaOebrida
48 NFL tlebroakars . . 
48 Aunts and uiKlsa: 

Abbr.
80 Gat tha wNliaa 
91 Poplar trass
53 Dungaotwand 

Dragons davotaa
54 “Good grief r
88 Ctasareomwoikara 
88 WLO.'SepalSrJh 

MyUfffaCMIeftsdB#
80 FMo,forens. <
81 Skrayimanlty '/
88 Oonauckw t^deankii

iU
i l l

1M

S !h £ 2 ^9flO ¥ M  Off

84 Notmiss_
(remain unrufWad) 

08 Randars Inoparsbk 
aaa oomputar
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I f  you tiiink you’re 
too young for a 

heart attad^ here’s 
some important news, 

"foure n ot
C f g j f  When experiencing the symptoms of a heart attack, time is critical. Get to the Emergency Room 

for (fagnosis and treatment. Because knowing the symptoms of a heart attack is important and knowing 

what to do about them could save your Kfe.
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